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The Courier-Gazette
Sr THE ROCKLAHD PUBUSHIHB CO,
f*=xiiinea every Tueeciy u>o F n i ly  morning 
from 4® Maja street. B ock ixn l. Mu.se-
ALL T H E  H O M E  NEW S
Sotecriptfon $2 per year lb e i n c c r ; SXSO if 
paid at tXe end of the year; *m^ie jopiee three 
cents.
Advertising rates baaed upon circulation and 
▼ery reasonable.
Cora m n ra  c apons upon topics of general m- 
’-ereetare solicited.
Entered ax the posxoS.ce as Soefcianc for cir- 
culanon at secona-CLsas postal rates.
ADRIFT FOUR DAYS
TWICE-A~WEEK . . . .  TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
TWICE-A-WEEK
NEWSPAPER h is t o r y  
The R ocxiaac Gazette was established m Ie>6
In 1S74 the Conner was estabiisbea. and consou- 
1 la tee  with the Gazette :n -Grp The Free Press 
was established in 1555. and in 1991 changed :ts 
name to the Tribune. These papers consolidated  
March 1 7 .19B7.
W hat’s gone and w hat’s past help ♦ 
J should be past g n e l .—Shakespeare. t
F I S K  o n  y o u r  t i r e  i s  a  g u a r -  
a n t e e  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  
d o l l a r - f o r - d o l l a r  v a l u e  t h a t  i t  i s  
p o s s i b l e  t o  b u y .  W hen you pay  
more than F is^ prices you pay  
fo r  something that doesn't exist
Fisk Tires Far S ale B y
R o ck la n d  - 
G a r a g e  Co.
Ilillii.ldllili IIIIBIIIiHIHHhhllTmiHIIHHIIIIIIIHimi^ llMIing
{ CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
P 'a n i s  t o r  W in d o w  B o x e s  a n d  G a r d e n
8LIE D TZE L THE FLORIST R o c k la n d . M e . T e i. 120Odd Fellows Block, School S t  
Conservatories Camden, Me. Telephone 125-2.
G u a r a n t e e d  P a i n t s
W e  a r e  s t i l l  s e l l i n g  a t  J O B B I N G  P r i c e s  t h e  s a m e  b r a n d  
t h a t  w e  h a v e  c a r r i e d  f o r  y e a r s
GLARA.YTFED IN EVERY W A Y —
DERBY’S Mixed Paints, standard colors, at S 2 .7 5  per gallon 
“  white.
ASCOT Barn Paints, red and g n y .
TARR'S Copper Paint,
•Vs aiso have a eood WHITE PAINT
—SPECIAL PRICES IN LARGE LOTS—
SI71M0NS WHITE COMPANY
TILLSON WHARF. ROCKLAND. MAINE
GET-YOUR GLASS JARS
Don t Get Caught Without 'Em When 
the Canning Season Arrives.
Hie Slate Committee ,-n F-t-.-J Pro- 
duc:i;n ana Conservation has sent the 
following letter to dealers throughout 
the Slate:
The Governor and Council have ap­
propriated a sum of money sufficient 
:: make possitle a canning demonstra­
tion in every town in Maine. The work 
will he done under the direction i t  
this committee and a few metiags al­
ready held lead us to believe that the 
demand j? great for such a campaign.
We have recently had correspond­
ence with several manufacturers of 
glass jars and in one case the personal 
representative of a firm met with us. 
and we find after investigation that 
the wholesalers and jobbers of Maine 
are buying jans very little in excess 
of thfir normal supply, due no doubt 
•o the consumers not purchasing above 
normal.
We would respectfully call your at­
tention to these facts and urge upon 
you what we believe to be a real situ­
ation. and it should be me: at once. 
The manufacturers say they can de­
liver jars now. whereas later in the 
season, when the rush comes, it may 
no: be possible, and furthermore the 
price is better now than it will be 
I later. It is claimed that the whole- 
i saiers in other States have prepared 
; for a future demand and that Maine 
| has not. We wish that you could see 
I the situation as we do. and order jars 
• now that you may be fortified against 
! a demand which we believe is bound 
i to come. The increase of 35 per cent 
! in garden crops and 109 per cent in 
family gardens ituficates that when the 
people do wake up there will be a 
great demand for glass jars and we 
hope that your firm will be ready
when this demand comes.
| This committee will urge the con­
sumer io start purchasing at once. At 
our Efferent meetings this w ill be 
menu red. and w-tU no doubt stimu­
late buying to a great extent.
There is a patriotic side to this 
■aaning question and we ask you to 
consider this carefully and do what 
j we believe to be your duty by punmas- 
i irg  enough jars so that anything that 
can be saved will not be wasted be- 
! cause the wholesaler did not do his
i part.
“  $ 3 . 0 0  “
“  $ 1 .3 5  “  “  
$ 2 .3 5  “  “  
$ 2 .0 0  “  “
HOW TO SAVE MONEY KEEP IN YOUR HOME
B A LLA R D ’S G O L D E N  M E D IC IN E S
: s  Ca s e  OF EMERGENCY—O il.. PiU». H e iJ ic b e  T ab lets. Salve. 
lA t AU Dealers in M edicines, 25c
THOUSANDS DRINK 
DIAMOND CUT 
BUNKER HILL COFFEE
ANB
DOUBLE ARROW 
FORMOSA TEA
MORNING, NOON ANO NIGHT
NOTHING LIKE THEM
THE TASTE TICKLES
DELANO POTTER & CO.
BOSTON
________________________________
SIX REFERENDUM QUESTIONS
Suffrage and Removal of Sheriffs Are 
the Big Questions Before the Voters, 
However.
There -\.ii be s-n referendum ques- 
... --- :k- special Sep­
tember election if four petitions now 
in 'ircu.a . n r-.--.--.ve 10.<Xv s.gsa tu res 
each. Suffrage for women, as a  con- 
stitutienal amendment, ind a bill de- 
cignrd  authorize the governor to re - 
move sheriffs if he believes they have 
been delinquent, were the basis of 
the special election. All constitutional 
amen dm ?n? g to the pe pie for rati- 
-■ -
e ta tu t-s  may or may no: undergo the 
same process.
Four m- asures enacted by the legis­
lature are to be stdnnitied to the 
voters in case a sufficient number of 
voters s.gn peiitii-ns cow in tircuia- 
under provisions of the initiative 
ami referendum. One pertains to 
making jail sentences in certain of­
fenses mandat ry. one is to thwart the 
legislature. wh:.-:. jio. iisfiei the Lr-v.s-
>n police system and established a 
new one: the third is to prevent a 
•hange in the term of the commission­
er of interior fish and game depart­
ment and the fourth is the defeat of 
a similar hill wh.ca concerns the sea 
and shore fisheries commissi inBr.
Submission of suffrage to women 
tame, so far as the legislature had 
power, in an enabling act as an amend­
ment to the constitution, sad  Gov. 
Milliken fixed Sept. 11 as the dat* of 
the special election.* Both sides, men 
and ovomen. are engaged in an aggres­
sive campaign. Many women are ac­
tive in their op;- s.'.i.n to added duties 
and responsihilittrs which suffrage 
•would entail, and headquarters have 
been established in Portland, where 
the equal suffrage workers are estab­
lished aiso. There was a hard fight 
In the legislature before the resolve 
□lathed passag- las: winter.
Liquor Law Petitions
Another law which precipitated a 
fight when the bill was under discus­
sion was that which would send of­
fenders aga.nst the liquor iaw to jail 
rather than perm.: a judge to use dis­
cretion. impose either fine or im­
prisonment. Petit! ms to hold up this 
particular measure are in circulation, 
especially in the cities.
A revision of '.he law in regard to 
the commissioner f interi-.-r fish and 
game department provides a three year 
term for the commissioner, the same 
as at present, but would carry this 
term a., ng to such extent that in 
event of a political overturn the bars 
would be up and forbid a change. The 
thing happened during Gov.
Curtis' administration, when ‘Chairman 
Henry 3. Austin retained his job. as 
the term did not expire while Gov. 
Curtis was in office.
Another similar measure has to do 
with the sea and shore fisheries com­
mission, and Oscar H. Dunbar of 
Jonesp -r: .s commtsi-oner, a Democrat, 
who was appointed last December in 
the ci- sing day? of ‘he administration. 
He had been Ass.stan* Attorney Gen­
eral nearly two years.
Suffrage leaders are disappointed 
over the complications that are cer­
tain where so many measure? come up 
f r action. It had been their wish to 
have a test of the voters on a single 
Issue. That of necessity would have 
mr-nt a comparatively light vote* If 
a m a jtrtty  of the petitions now tn cir­
culation are filled it will similarly 
draw larger numbers of voters out in 
September and anti-suffrage leaders 
are frank to say  it .? their belief that 
the larger the vote, the more certain 
they are o f  the defeat of suffrage.
At the referendum of the liquor law 
in September, it'll. 121.000 voters cast
- -
“FOOD SAVING DAY"
T he P a s to r s  o i th e  C ountry  R ave Bm >
A sk ed  To P re a ch  On J u ly  L  U rgin g
P eo p le  To Save F ood .
Herbert CL Hoover. Naiunal Food Di­
rect hasjm ailed  a le tter to 200.000 
pastors of individual churches. Caih.-lic. 
P ro testan t and Jewish, calling upon 
them to cooperate with him and with 
■ - ..-•- 
ing the larges; p  ssibie product. □ of 
food and the smallest possible amount 
of waste.
“As a minister of G-o-i" writes Mr. 
Hoover, “a leader -f the people and a 
lover of liberty and of your fellow 
men. your cooperation s earnestly de­
sired and greatly needed, in such a 
time as thki the people naturally turn 
to the church. It will b^ a calamity 
■ ■ - ’ 
their ch.-sen m m .siers itcg>ct exer­
cise their proper leadership in the 
grea: cause of fee-ding a w-.-rid in need. 
For the w orld is in want -f food.
“To meet the needs of the war and 
of the world, we must produce getter- 
oasiy, give freely to our allies, our­
selves eat as much, but no more than 
we need, and espee.ally save the 
waste. Lasting disgrace will fall upon 
us if lack of self-restraint should pre­
vent us from taking our proper part 
in this great conflict against the doc­
trine of 'might makes right.' ’’
Mr. Hoover estimates the annual 
waste of food at one billion dollars. 
He urges a larger use of corn and 
corn bread in the family ration.
"The women of America,” says Mr. 
Hoover, “have never failed to answer 
such a caJ as comes to them now. 
The saving of food is within their 
sphere, and without food conservation 
we cannot win the war.”
All pastors are urged to pr?3ch upon 
Conservation of Food. Sunday. July 1. 
w h.’h is destgaated as Food Saving 
Day, and to secure ’he co-operation of 
religious and civic bodies in a cam­
paign for food saving.
Mr. Hoover's 200,000 letters are sent
to pastors through the agency of the
Christ in America, ace mpan.ed by a 
brief suppi-men; .-.ry appeal by Dr. 
Frank Mason N rth, president or the
council.
S w a n 's  Is la n d  F ish e rm a n  P ick ed  U p At 
Sea. H all Crazed W ith  S uffer in g .
-• - - - 
fisherman, aged <7 years, is lying at 
;he Marine H sp .i-i in Portland .?. a 
suit
more inan four day? exp-, sure in m 
□pen boat drifting along the coast, 
during ali of which time he was with-
-
at Swan's island Monday morning. 
June 1*. for a sh.-r: trip in a small 
sized mo: r b-oai. When about 10 
and as the boa: was not provided with
completely at the mercy of the ele­
ments. A strong wind prevailing his 
boa; drifted rapidly ,ut sea and off 
the track of vessels moving along the 
coast.
Tor four day? be drifted aimlessly 
ab.-ut, suffering •-.•rrrbiy meantime 
from hunger and thirst, none of the 
few vessels he sighted in the mean­
time coming near enough to observe 
the frant.c signals made by the starv­
ing man.
Finally on Friday evening last, when 
nearly 70 miles offshore, the British 
schooner Genesta passed within a few 
hundred feet of the boat, and her crew 
fortunately hearing his call? soon had 
him safely on board the vessel. He 
was half crazed from his sufferings 
when rescued, and could not have sur­
vived much longer.
The Genesta landed him at Swan's 
island, and f r  m  '.here he was taken to 
the Marine Hospital. Although weak 
and much emaciated from his long 
fast it is believed at the hospital that 
he will pull through all right.
Don’t Wait For the Police
TO T EL L  YOU TO G ET YOUR L IG H T S 
W IT H IN  T H E  LAW . DROP INTO T H E
R O C K LA N D  H A R D W A R E  CO.
F ractorAND ASK M AXCY TO SHOW  YOU A
I t ’s a little  g lass  cup  w ith  p rism atic  re frac tin g  sur- 
faces th a t a tta ch  u n d e r th e  bu lbs in your head  
lig h ts . T h ey  fit all cars, are easily  a ttach ed , and
|  cu t o u t th e  un law fu l g la re  y e t g ive  you  “ all th e  
lig h t b u t are w ith in  th e  law .”
( $ 2 .7 5 = = th a t’s  a ll. 1
I
Among the s rtkttig features in July 
Cosmopolitan is the first installment 
I >f a new serial. “The Rest.ess Sex.'
I by Robert W. 'bamsorrs. Other stars 
I in this number are Fannie Hurst. Jack
-
( A M. Williams: n. John Galsworthy, 
I Arthur 3. Beeve. Mary Roberts Rine- 
i hart. Herbert Kaufman. George Ade.
A rthur Somers R. che and many 
others.
A nnouneenient w^w—
DYER'S GARAGE
PARK STREET. ROCKLAND
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
CLARK ISLAND, SPRUCE HEAD, 
SO. THOMASTON STAGE 
Rem oved to  C rockett’s S teb le
R ockland. T elephone t>Sl W
LeaTe ornere. packages, taggage. there. 
45»g> JO SEFS BAUM. Er-prietor.
A Brand-New Establishment, with Ample Storage Capacity, 
Repair Shop and Large Stock of Sundries
T h e  m a n ag em e n t b e liev es  th a t i t  can  g iv e  au to m o b ile  o w n ers  
as p ro m p t, co u rteo u s  an d  sa tis fa c to ry  se rv ice  as can  be 
o b ta in e d  an y w h e re  in  M aine . M r. D y e r  w as seven y ea rs  
w ith  a local g a rag e , and  h as  m ade a th o rough  s tu d y  o f th e  
bu sin ess . H e  in v i te s  p a tro n s  a n d  o th e r  fr ie n d s  to  in sp ec t 
h i s  new  g arag e  hom e.
Oakland Park
Appeals to young and old, with 
its fine ocean view and beaudi- 
ful walks through cool groves.
MOTION PICTURES FREE TO ALL
Excellent Food served at the dining room, at Reasonable Prices
Band Concerts Sunday Afternoons
B r in g  the C hildren  : : .
a n d  E n jo y  a  D a y  o f  R e s t
R. T . & C. STREET RAILW AY
F. L. S T U D L E Y
PLUMBIN6 AND HEATING ’
Sheet Metal Work 
Tin and Galvanized Hoofing 
Boat Tanks
Contracting and General Jobbing
G. K. MAYO & S O N
J /ch’s and Boys’ Clothes
T H E  R O C K L A N D  H O M E  O F
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
LAMSON & HUBBARD HATS
ARROW COLLARS AND SHIRTS
R elia b le  M erchand ise  in  Every D e p a r tm e n t
F 4 4 tf  421 M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D
£bats or Books.
There ? a blettltr.g •! a.-..,-ies and 
fiction in the July American Magazine 
that give? a reader ttte proper propor- 
...n  .f  tteipfultj-'ss and -. '.te.-ta.ament. 
In “Markley's Method” <ne will find a 
servo.--able .lea that can be put to use 
by a.i. John Hays H m m .nl thinks 
Cec.t Rhi-ies was th- m st ajaderful 
man he ever met, and he tel’s same 
new things about Bh s “What the 
Middle-Aged Can Do For Their Coun­
t r y  is ful! .■! ttmeiy suggestions. 
Douglas Fairbanks writes about some 
.-f hi? stunts in the m v as and Dar­
win P. Kmgsley, Pres.ieat f the New 
York L.fe tttsur-nce Campany. gives 
his .dea about he difference , f  ?1000 
and SoWO-a-ve ar men.* * « «
“The Complete Cub 3ook for 
Women." by Caroline French Benton, 
net Sl.tS. The Page C: Th.s volume 
is, generally spvik_ng, for further ad­
vanced cluh ,v:-men and provides a 
larger range of subjects :. ?-.-iect from 
for any given topic. P r grams and 
suggest; t-ns are given that even the 
most progress.ve clubs will find help­
ful. and which, if followed, will prove 
a liberal education in themselves. A 
set of parliamentary rules for the 
condaet of club .meetings and com- 
m.ttee meetings is .ncluded. The book 
is one that should find a pla -e in “very 
ciub lArary. Club officer* and .-Ha.r- 
tnen cannot afford to do without it 
and the individual student will find it 
a valuable guide to personal work.
“ Ama's Senior Year.” by Louise M. 
Breitentoaeh, .liustrated by John Goss, 
published by The Page Company. 
il.50. Alma is a senior at Hadley Had. 
a boarding school for girls. She is 
president of the Seif-Government 
League and in th.s capacity she 
meets with many difficulties. Alma is 
a great favorite with all the school 
with the exception of one pupil, Ulrica 
Rand. Ulrica is a peculiar character. 
She is the ugly daughter f a beauti­
ful mother, who distikes her child on 
account of her ugliness. Ulrica takes 
a dislike to Alma because the latter .s 
so happy and she so miserable. In 
the end they become great friends, 
f-.-- story ia .- - - >
full of amusing .ncidsnts and alt sorts
I mischief wth.cn be. ngs • ■ boarding 
schools.
“Anne of the Island", by L. M. Mont­
gomery- The Page Co., . -21.35. Com­
pleting the trilogy -f the “Anne'' 
books, la which the heroine, who was 
first introduced in "Anne f the Green 
Gables," is carried through sch. oi at 
Hedmong College and brougnt to the 
culmination of a pretty romance. Her 
sweet disposition and happy manner 
win her friends wherever she goes, 
and the merry times at “Patty's 
Place,' where Aunt Jamasina kept 
i house for the girls, formed pleasant 
memor.es for the ling ev-nmgs when 
i vnne was a country '■oh ima'am at 
Valley Road. Her friends were afraid 
1 she would marry the wealthy Roy 
Gardner, but after being inspected by 
j his mother and sisters, she decides 
I that ail’s not g ,d that glitters, and 
finally rewards Gilbert Blythe's stead- 
fas; affection. « « s •
■'The Crimson Gondola," Dy Nathan 
Gallizier. net 21.35, The Page Co., Bos­
ton. The setting ot th.s new romance 
is a; the time f the great tens-. n be­
tween Venice and Constantinople, 
which culminated in the fourth cru­
sade and the Latin conquest f Con- 
stanlinopie. The s :.ry  concerns itself 
with the fortunes and adventures of 
Audran de Vere while in Constanti­
nople—the m s; r.-mant.e r.ty in the. 
world—on a mission to take the Lady 
Eleanor of Montferra; from the 
witches' cauldron of the Greek capital. 
Mr. Gallizier a- un osually strong In 
the use if description, and conveys 
vividly ;he gorge .s ieeandence and 
luxury of the sybaritic city, and this 
new volume adds greater weight to 
the cla.m that Mr. Gallizier is the 
greatest writer of historical novels in 
America today. * « « «
“Where Your Treasure Is.” a new 
novel by Holman Day, is published this 
week by the Harpers. The hero may 
be said to be continually in “hot 
water"—if it were not cold salt water 
—as he s a diver by profession. But 
out of every trouble he falls into, his 
grit, endurance, and audacity brings 
him farther along ....- r. i : success. 
He saves from dish t: r and suicide 
the father of the girl be thinks he 
loves, ttly n.-'-. h.s a-t i-nishng 
methods by wh.-h he brings th.s 
about misundCrs 1 by 'te  daughter. 
Then he t-ses p "  In --heme to re- 
• . - treasure sank In ton Pa-
- g e m  : w tth
an artific.il tad. and an ther girl com­
plicate his endeav rs. Beiders of the 
author's ther novels -vid not doubt 
th a t he is able to inject humor into
these s.taat-._s.
YOUR FA VORITE PO EM
Ota-fashioned poeczy- <”>1 lolcaiy rooa. ItaaJe vath
F. L. STUDLEY, 2 6 6  Hain St.
TbL Trt3-M Refs. SIS-W J
SAFETY FIRST!
W e  w is h  t o  i n f o r m  y o u  o n  
t h e  A N T I  S id e  o f  t h e  W o m ­
a n  S u f f r a g e  q u e s t i o n .
Write for iafonruuioa and free lisera- 
txue to
Cambridge Anti-Suffrage Ass’ n
25 H illside
CAMBRIDGE. MASS. 5QFT2
PLANTS FLOWERING ANO VEGETABLELAKGEST ASSORTMENT IN KNOX COUNTY 
SUM M ER FLOWERIHC PLANTS 
V ilen , Verbenae. Saa^dragotta, Mlgaoaccxc, Sweet Alyaaaflt, Sahria. 
Seabioaa. Stocks; LobcUa. E ier le iu n t, Io r-(e l-a e-n o n , Couaos, Mari- 
told*. Pentaiaa, Faraiar, Sweat Paa*, ateII 1 m , U sse s , H cilybocks, Larkspur, Hardy Sweet Peas, Yellow,
H u r f l V  r I lin r Q  * Sainercups, Phlox, Yellow AlvsRcn, Eardv Asters, Lapin 
L u u  U J  1  U U U O  a G aH en Heootrope, Golden Glow, S w w : Wiffiams, Baby 
Breath, Sweet Jane Pinks, Coreopsis, Polyanthus, Sweet Rocket, Jacob's ladd er, Lon­
don Pride, Barberry Bush, Box Elder Tree, Norway Spruce Irises, Lacy's Slipper, Striped 
Grasfc eta. These Plains are -ic e  to set out m file r en-awery because filer notne up every
Cabbage, Red Cabbage, CaaliSower, Mint, Celery, 
Tomatoes, Lettuce, Beet, Rhubarb, Strawberry, 
etc.
These F iana  Are Grown From rite Seat Seeds Procurable
Vegetable Plants:
W oodm an, Spare T hat Tree  
Woodman, spare x&a£ tree 
* Touch dox a suagie boo^h! 
la  yoaxh it sheltered me.
Aad I ’ll protec* :x now.’Twae my forefather * hand
That placed ix aear his oot; 
There, woodmaa, lex it sxaad:
Thiae axe &hail harm it not.
That okl fam iliar tree.
Whose giory and renown 
Are spread o er land and sea,
Anc wouidax thou hew :x down? W iK-da-aa. foi^ear xhy strohe
<?nt not :xe earth-bound ties.
O. spare that aged oak,
Now towering to the akies!
When but an idle boy,I sought its graief il shaae.
In aH their joy
Here toe my szsxere played, 
mother kiseed me here.
fe  i t
u
ON SALE AT THE WIGHT COHPANTS STORE
r n u / l i l  A n r  AU s o c k u l x d . MAINE 
U I V T I f l  M . L/bMIVy THB HIGHLANDS
Telephone 321-5
Mt hearxemnea round thee cloig*
Ckaw as thy bark, edd fneod
E -re  shall the wild bird 
And stiP thy branches bend.
Old xree. the sxerm stul breve;
And. woodnxan. leave the 3po .
Whue I'we a hand to save.
Thine a re  shall harm it  nos.
—George P . Marra.
I t . f
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T h e  Courier-G azette
T W IO E -A - W E E K .  
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
EockUnd, Jane 29, 1917. 
Personally appeared Nell 8 . Perry, who on
oath declare!: That he la pressman In the office 
of the Rockland Pnbliahine Co., and that of the 
laene o f The Courier-Gazette of June 28, 
U17, there <*» printed a  tou.1 of 6 .101  ooplee 
Before me: J- W. C R O C K E B ^ ,
" I  pledge allegiance to my Flag and to 
my country for which it stands; one 
nation indivisible, w ith liberty  and 
justice lor all.”
ODR TROOPS IN FRANCE
The advance guard of the mighty 
army which the United States is pre­
paring to send against Germany, ar­
rived on French soil Wednesday night 
In defiance of the German submarines 
thousands of seasoned reegulars and 
marines, trained lighting men with tan 
of long service on the Mexican border 
or in Haiti or San Domingo, still on 
their faces, have been hastened over­
seas to tight alongside the Allies on 
the western front. Maj.-Gen. Siebert 
one of the new major-generals of the 
army, is in command of this force, the 
exact size of which has not been for­
mally announcel. It was convoyed 
through the danger zone by a fleet of 
our battleships, and the voyage was 
accomplished without mishap, and 
under such strict voluntary censor­
ship that few in this country- 
abroad knew that this great modern 
armada was in transit.
The first troops landed before the 
astonished residents of the French 
seaport were awake. The second con­
tingent disembarked amid the frantic 
cheers of the people, and as the men 
in khaki Hied through the streets 
there was a scene of enthusiasm 
which has never been equaled in the 
world's history. The American troops 
will lose no time in engaging the foe.
THOSE JUNIOR VOLUNTEERS
Doing Good Work For Union Farmers 
and Are Highly Appreciated.
The citizens of Union have been 
most kind to the Junior Volunteers 
since their arrival here. Monday 
night the Epworth League gave a so­
cial in their honor. The pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Smith, welcomed the boys, and 
their leader, Mr. Mixer, responded on 
behalf of the local group. Games were 
played and refreshments served. It 
was altogether a most pleasant occa­
sion and the boys appreciated the 
kindly spirit that prompted the even­
ing’s enjoyment.
The pleasant weather of last week 
was made the most of. Crops already 
in were cultivated and hoed and much 
new planting was done.
Following is a list of the boys and 
those for whom they are working: 
Clan Johnson, of Canton, for Charles 
Simmons; George Reed and Frederick 
Stover, both of Canton, for George 
Hawes; Woodbury Hutchinson, of Can­
ton, for Wilson Merriam; Kursman 
Corthell, of Eastport, for Jessie Cal- 
derwood; Ansel Ellis of Canton, for 
John Lenfest; Elmer Higgins, of Ells­
worth, for Mrs. E. B. Cameron; Arthur 
Johnson of Canton, for Alonzo Carter; 
Charles Hollis, of Canton, is kept as an 
extra boy to be used whenever needed.
Already calls are being made for 
haying crews and a number of new 
boys will be sent for as soon as the 
season begins.
WINS A SCHOLARSHIP
Talented Camden Girl Is Making Pro­
gress In a Brooklyn Art School.
Miss Mildred Woodcock, cousin of 
Hartwell L. Woodcock, the well known 
artist, has recently won a scholarship 
at Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, where she 
is studying art. The scholarship for 
which 60 of the brightest students 
competed, is the highest honor the in­
stitute offers and Miss Woodcock is 
being warmly congratulated. She for­
merly lived in Searsmont, her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horatio N. Woodcock 
moving lo Camden some five or six 
years ago. She entered the institute 
only last fall, going into the Junior 
class, but for the past two months has 
been working very hard in the hope of 
winning the scholarship, and is now- 
being warmly congratulated upon her 
success by her many friends, as well 
as by the students who competed and 
the faculty.
She is a very bright, charming girl, 
and is bound to succeed in her chosen 
profession, for she has the talent and 
the ambition. She will spend the 
summer at her home in Camden. Her 
talented cousin, Hart L. Woodcock, 
one of the best known water color 
artists in New England, is deeply in­
terested in her work and will un­
doubtedly be of inspiration and as­
sistance to her in her career. She is 
said to possess unusual talent.
TALES OF THE SEA
ORGANIZING MILITARY BAND
Herbert E. Kirkpatrick, the talented 
director of the Thomaston Concert 
Band, has been asked to recruit a band 
of members for Capt. Balentine’s 
regiment of heavy artillery and has 
already enrolled several musicians 
Three grades of musicians are accept­
ed, the men being graded according to 
their ability. The enlistments are 
voluntary, men of military age, 18 to 
being eligible. They will be select­
ed from all over the State and will be 
directed by Mr. Kirkpatrick, who 
hopes to establish headquarters for the
band in Rockland.
ALDERBUSH LEAGUE OPENS
After many delays, occasioned by- 
bad weather and other reasons, the 
Alderbush League got underway at 
Oakland Park Tuesday afternoon, 
when the Carveriles were defeated in 
a snappy- game. Diplomatic proceed­
ings threatened to disrupt the game 
at one time, but peace was finally de­
clared and nine bloodless innings were 
played, with Supt. Trim as the goat— 
beg pardon, umpire. The batteries in 
(his game were Black and Cohen for 
the Winslowites and Moran and Rose 
for the Carverites. All the scoring was 
done in the early innings, after which 
there was some fast and clever play­
ing on both sides. Several members 
of the high school team have been pro­
moted to the Alderbush, and stood the 
acid test of Captain Carver's crossfire 
from the coaching lines. A newcomer 
in the game is Mitchell, of sewing ma­
chine fame, who made a starjling one- 
hand catch in left field, after abdicat­
ing from third base in favor of Daniels. 
Tuesday and Friday games will be 
played whenever the weather will ad­
mit of it. The season is already short­
ened about one-half.
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
Miss Elizabeth Carini of Rockland 
graduated from Ihe New England Con­
servatory of Music this week, being 
one of three in a class of nearly 100 
who received ho.nors in the pianoforte 
teachers’ course. Her sister, Miss An­
nie Carini, attended the commence­
ment exercises.
Miss Floyd Maxey and Miss Helen 
Follett were the Rockland members of 
Ihe class which graduated from Gor­
ham Normal School last week. Among 
(hose who attended the interesting 
Commencement exercises were Mrs. 
W. II. Maxey and Miss Grace Follett 
of this city and Mrs. Orrin Smith of 
Ingraham Hill, whose Vinalhaven niece 
was also one of the graduates. The 
social festivities connected with Com­
mencement made the occasion memor­
able.
Alice Lawry of Vinalhaven was one 
of the participants in the Bates College 
commencement exercises Wednesday, 
Ihe subject of her essay being “The 
Verse of the Here and Now.” Among 
those who received the Bachelor of 
Arts degree were Esther Marie Green 
of Vinalhaven, Smith Burns Hopkins 
of Vinalhaven, Alice Evelyn Lawry of 
Vinalhaven. Miss Lawry was one of 
the honor students in language and 
literature and Mr. Hopkins was one of 
(he honor students in science.
The five-masted schooner Henry 0. 
Barrett has been sold by Gardiner G. 
Deering of Bath to New York parties 
for $145,000. The schooner has been 
chartered to load case oil for Europe 
at a price said to be $133,000, which 
will almost pay back her cost in one 
trip. * « * •
Part of the crew of the Portland 
five-masted schooner Rebecca Palmer 
which arrived at New York Sunday 
from England, report the schooner as 
having been damaged by shell fire 
from a submarine while off the Irish 
coast in the latter part of December, 
she being injured so badly that she 
was obliged to put back to England, 
where she still remains.* ♦ » •
There died In Boston City Hospital 
June 16, Capt. Ellis Edward Haskell, 
who for nearly 40 years commanded 
sailing vessels in the coastwise and 
transatlantic trade, the greater por­
tion of the time sailing out of Port­
land. He was born at Tenant’s Har­
bor, and was the son of Ellis E. and 
Mary McDowell Haskell. He received 
his early education in that place, and 
at the age of 21 years succeeded his 
father as captain of the schooner 
Susan Ross. He had been in the em­
ploy of J. S. Winslow & Co. and Percy 
& Small the greater part of his life, 
having commanded such schooners as 
the Augustus Palmer, M. D. Cressey, 
Cora F. Cressey, Eleanor A. Percy, Ad- 
die M. Lawrence and others. His last 
voyage was as master of the schooner 
Mary W. Bowen from Norfolk to 
Buenos Ayres and back to New York 
about a year ago, and he had been in 
ill health since his return. He was a 
member of the Providence Lodge, 
Royal Arcanum, and the Seaman’s Fed­
eration. Surviving him are his widow, 
a daughter. Miss Beatrice, and a son, 
Loren E. Haskell, all of Boston.
FOR RED CROSS FUND
An envelope comes to The Courier- 
Gazette office this morning containing 
$21 w-ith a memorandum reading: 
“For Red Cross from Criehaven.”
This office acknowledges the receipt 
also of 81 from M. G. Taylor, South 
Hope, and 81 from Miss Kathryn 
Moore, White Head Light Station.
AU these sums will be turned over 
lo the Red Cross.
OLD BASEBALL SCOUT
Edward Brown of Balh, who was do­
ing some great baseball stunts on 
Knox county diamonds a quarter cen­
tury ago, was in the city yesterday, 
having brought over a sight-seeing 
party in his henry. Mr. Brown 
doesn’t look many days older than 
when he was playing ball, and says 
that he is in as good athletic condition 
as ever. He has a son of 24 in France, 
and'expects that by this time he is in 
Ihe trenches. He thinks it a mistake 
to send young men to fight these bat­
tles, and would prefer to have the gov­
ernment send men of his own vintage.
KNOX COUNTY’S TOTAL
Revised figures announced at Red 
Cross headquarters this morning, show 
that Knox county raised $23,880.25 to­
ward the $100,000,000 fund for which a 
nation-wide canvass has just been 
made.
At the Department of Maine Conven­
tion of the Ladies of the G. A. R., held 
In Portland June 13-14, Mrs. Wallace 
Reed Tarbox was unanimously en­
dorsed as Maine's candidate for Na­
tional president at the convention to 
be held in Boston, Aug. 19 to 25. There 
are five candidates, but Mrs. Tarbox 
has been a most indefatigable worker 
along patriotic lines for years, is 
greatly beloved by the Veterans, and 
has filled almost every office in the 
National organization but that of 
president. She is an effective public 
speaker, a woman of culture, whose 
ability as a presiding officer has been 
fully demonstrate^ on many oc­
casions. Maine has produced many- 
brilliant men and women who have 
filled important positions in every 
part of the world, and in the nomina­
tion of Mrs. Tarbox for national presi­
dent of the Ladies of the G. A. R. the 
State's record is not likely to be 
broken. Mrs. Tarbox has been en­
dorsed in the State Convention of 
Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Oklahoma 
and California.
BUSY DAYS AT OAKLAND
The midweek band concert and 
dance at Oakland Park Wednesday- 
night drew a crowd of holiday pro­
portions, and well it might, for the 
night was a perfect one and the recre­
ations appealed lo public fancy. The 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts and a Bap­
tist Men's Bible class formed the nu­
cleus of a good-sized crowd which 
was already on hand before the time 
of the concert.
SOUTH HOPE
Mayo Payson is home from Bangor 
for the summer vacation.
Miss Clara Fiske of Damariscotta 
was a recent guest at C. E. Dunbar’s.
Leland Hemenway has graduated 
from Colby College with high honors.
Miss Sunie Potter has closed the 
spring term of school and returned 
home to North Edgecomb.
Mrs. Angeline Packard of Thomas 
ton is with her niece, Mrs. Lester Mer­
rill.
There was the usual good company, 
good music and good time at the dance 
last Saturday. Another will be held 
July 7, music by Overlock’s orchestra.
Charles Dunbar has employment at 
the Samoset, Rockland.
Mrs. Blanche Dunbar and children 
are a t her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clifford, South Bristol.
Mrs. David Hemenway was in Wat­
erville last week to attend the gradua­
tion of her son, Leland.
L. E. Bowley while in Camden Sat­
urday had a severe ill turn. Friends 
wish him a speedy recovery and re­
turn home.
Miss Laura Fogler is a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. C. H. Achorn in Rockland.
EAST UNION
Beaver Camp has opened for the 
summer.
Pomona Grange, P. of H., met with 
Pioneer Grange Saturday, June 23. A 
profitable as well as a most enjoy­
able session was- held, with a large 
attendance.
Calvin Taylor has recently pur­
chased of Fred Burkett of Union a 
new Chevrolet car.
Miss Clara Fisk of Damariscotta 
visited friends at this place a few 
days last week.
Glover Kearly is home from Lincoln 
Academy for the. summer vacation, 
and is working in the store of Payson 
& Robbins.
There will be a dance at Farmers' 
hall July 4, with music by Overlock’s 
orchestra.
Mrs. Randall Robbins is at Knox Hos­
pital, Rockland, for treatment.
Mrs. Thomas R. Winston and son of 
Mechanicsburg, Pa., are visiting rela­
tives and friends here and at South 
Hope.
Payson & Robbins are making quite 
extensive repairs on the interior of 
their store. U. S. Wincapaw has the 
job.
The electric lighting line from South 
Union to this place is rapidly being 
completed. The poles are nearly all 
set and the wire will be strung in a 
few days.
A ROMANCE OF THE REDWOODS
Charming little Mary Pickford, the 
darling of the screen, f 0™ * 10 
Monday and J ^ s d a y  July - 3 . ° ^ ^
* V X t t o d V ’SaUC^ P l e - d  beauti­
ful love story of the great gold rush 
of 1849 in California, written by Jeanie 
Macpherson and produced y •
DeMille, who has no superior as a di­
rector. The early booking of this 
magnificent feature by Manager Pack­
ard of the Park Theatre is in accord­
ance with his progressive policies and 
shows his desire to give his patrons 
the best in photoplays.
The play will remind you of The 
Girl of the Golden West" and it has 
been most artistically produced and 
exceptionally well handled throughout 
by an unusually strong cast specially 
chosen to support the screen’s su- 
premest star. The story from first to 
’last is very entertaining, the atmos­
phere is perfection itself, the lightings 
are wonderful, the photography su­
perbly artistic with many distinctive 
bite [he startling situations are devel­
oped so that they register strikingly, 
the supporting cast has many splendid 
types, and the star, Mary Pickford 
herself, is more than ever appealing, 
more than ever beautiful, and her act­
ing is such that it grips your attention 
in all her scenes. In direct contrast 
[o her recent big success “The Poor 
Little Rich Girl” Miss Pickford’s new­
est production presents an intensely 
dramatic, red-blooded story of the far 
West, the majestic forests, rugged 
mountains and rolling plains, quite dif­
ferent from anything In which she has 
ever been seen before, yet possessing 
the typical Pickford charm. In the ex­
ceptionally fine cast are seen Elliott 
Dexter, Charles Ogle, Tully Marshall, 
Raymond Hatton and Winter Hall. 
You will miss one of the most enter­
taining photoplays in years if you fail 
to see “A Romance of the Redwoods.” 
In the bill for. Monday and Tuesday 
are also, Mrs. Vernon Castle in “Pa- 
tria,” Park Theatre Pictographs, and 
one of those lively two reel L-KO Com­
edies.
The gasoline freighier Undine, which 
went ashore on Nash Island, entrance 
of Moose-a-Bec Reach last week, is 
at the South Railway, where extensive 
repairs will be necessary, as the ves­
sel’s bottom was badly damaged. Capt. 
John I. Snow, with the lighter Sophia, 
worked on the wreck through two 
tides, hauled her off and towed her 
to Bass Harbor. From that port she 
came to Rockland under her own 
power. The Undine, which is owned 
by Capt, H. B. Webber and others, 
was repaired last winter at a cost oT 
several thousand dollars.
12 Passenger Stanley Steamer
R O C K L A N D  
AND B E L F A S T  
A U T O  S E R V I C E
T W O  T R i r e  I J A I I .Y
C a s h
G ro c e rs WIGHT’S 45s" S "
FRESH EGGS 38c | FRESH BUTTER
PEACHES-California Lemon
Full size can, good s y r u p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cling 21c
$2.40 doz.
Granulated Sug ar 10 "*•< • '  25 lb. bags 15J$2.25
FLOUR, “ William Tel1” 1-8 bag $1.70
PRUNES, a few boxes more at * • 16c
ROYAL PURPLE CRANBERRY BUNS 9 fnr n r „
ROYAL PURPLE HORTICULTURAL BUNS L  l u l  i-JC
DOTTY DIMPLE SUGAR BEETS 22c SUGAR CBRN 15c 2 for 23c 
PINEAPPLE, 2 lb. fancy sliced or grated 25c value !ot 
P U S , Fancy Early lone, 25c value ■ • lit
Corn Flakes, 3 
Cream of Rye,
for 25c 2 fo r 25c 
15c
SALT— Martan’s Free Running 10c— “ when it  rains it pours"
BUG DEATH, SLUG SHUT, BDRDUUX MIXTURE, ARSENATE OF 
LUD, PARIS GREEN, BLUE VITROL, NITRATE OF SODA, BONE MEAL
NOW For Your Straw Hat
PANAMAS, MACKINAWS, SENNITS, SPLIT STRAWS, 
MILAN, MANILAS, ETC., ETC.
A  Great V a rie ty  o f Every Fashionable Shape
I empire th ea tr e!
) THE COZY LITTLE PICTURE HOUSE |
TO D A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y
U N IV E R S A L T H R E E -P A R T  FE A TU R E  D R A M A  
“  STEEL H E A R T S ”  S tir r in g  D ra m a  of th e  W e s t in  2 -p a r ts
,‘It’s Great To Be Married” Bray Cartoon
Universal Screen Cotredy
STONINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sweeliand 
came last week and spent a few days 
in disposing of their furniture, re­
turning to Massachusetts Monday.
Vianna and Ciimenia Allen left here 
Friday for the White Mountains where 
they will be employed during the 
summer months.
The State examination for teachers, 
which is to be given at Deer Isle, June 
30, will be taken by only two of Ston­
ington’s 1917 graduates.
Miss Helen Gray has gone to Isle au 
Haul to work for the summer.
Mrs. G. A. Brown is spending a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. Roscoe 
Grdss of Isle au Haul.
Miss Luella Robbins and Miss Helen 
Gray came home from Vinalhaven 
Thursday.
Last week the Red Cross girls did 
good business here. Nearly everyone 
contributed to the cause.
Leave Rockland,
at Hotel Rock-
land and Thorn- Arrive in Bel-
dike Hotel fast at about
S.oo A. M. 9.30 A. M.
2.00 P. M. 3.30 P. M.
Leave Belfast Arrive in Rockland
10.30 A. M. 12.CO M.
4.30 P. M. 6.00 P. M.
S pecial Car fo r  S pecial W o r k
ROCKLAND TRANSPORTATION CO.
J O H N  F. S U L L IV A N , MGR. 
B E R R Y  B R O S . C O . 
T e lephone 408 50tf
(Extra Good Comedy)
M O N D A Y  an d  T U E S D A Y , Ju ly  2 -3
/W H O  K ILL E D  JOE M E R R IO N ? ”  Vitagraph 4-part Feature Lrama 
Story Teem ing w ith M ystery  and Suspense
“ T H E  V O IC E  O N  T H E  W I R E ”
PATHE NEWS COMEDY FEATUfiE
CLARRY HILL
Mre. Charles McFarland and son 
Elision, visited Mrs. Grace Feyler 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Lizzie Baehelder of Springfield, 
Mass., and Mrs. Annie Mero of Camden 
called on relatives and friends here re­
cently.
Mrs. Emma Whitney of North War­
ren spent Friday with her aunt, Mrs. 
Mary Smith.
Mrs. Myrtie Gordon and Miss Yates 
were at Winifred Whitney’s recently.
Mrs. Hannah Mank of Thomaston 
visited Mrs. W. J. Smith last week.
F. C. Millay visited George Jameson 
Sunday.
3
Sum m er Underwear
O ur lines of U n d erw ear em brace th e  product of 
th e  best m ills in th e  U n ited  S ta tes  and a t  prices 
th a t  are adap ted  to ev ery  pocketbook.
W e c a rry  th e  B e s t Se lected L in e s  o f U NIO N  
U N D E R W E A R  to  be fo u n d  in  R ockland
NEW ENGLAND CLOTHJNG, MOUSE
to dto c) <i'
PARK THEATRE
SPECIAL EXTRAO RDINARY FEATURE ATTRACTION
MONDAY and TUESDAY, JULY 2-3
MARY PICKFORD
I N
“ A  ROM ANCE OF TH E R ED W O O D S”
The famous Moxie horse-automobile 
visited Rockland Wednesday and at­
tracted as much attention as a circus 
parade. This horse is a life-size rid­
ing horse mounted on a. Moxie special 
auto-truck. Joseph E. King of Bangor 
Is the jockey and has been handling 
the Moxie horse for the past two 
years during which he travelled over 
10.000 miles. The horse was designed 
by F. M. Archer, vice-president of the 
Moxie Co., and has received more pub­
licity than any advertising feature 
.■\.-r designed. C. L. Moore of Boston 
is the specialty- representative who 
travels with the Moxie horse depart­
ment for New England. He has h:s 
private car. On the trip through Maine 
thousands of ornamented china ash 
trays, fans and little balloons for the 
children are being distributed.
- -----------------
Arthur K. Purinton, a well known 
Bath newspaper man, has been in the 
city this week, casting an eagle eye 
at automobiles, to see if they are 
obeying the State regulations as to 
license number, etc. A Rockland 
business man was held up because his 
car had no tail light, and he was fined 
$10 and costs. Mr. Purinton was ap­
pointed by Gov. Milliken to look after 
the neforcement of these laws, and if 
he is as successful in spotting the de­
linquents as he is Bath news items, 
there will be something doing in the 
municipal courts. With him here this 
week was another State detective, Mr. 
Snow.
In appointing Clerk of Courts Tyler 
M. Coombs as a member of the exemp­
tion board Gov. Milliken appears to have 
paid him a distinctive compliment, Mr. 
Coombs being the only county official 
In the State who served on the regis­
tration board and was re-appointed on 
the exemption board. Mr. Coombs 
fully appreciates the compliment, but 
not the privilege, for it means even 
harder work than the strenuous task 
he had as a member of the registra­
tion board.
AYER'S MARKET
6 7 2  M A IN  S T . T e le .  3 2 0 .  S id e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o .
Special
For
Saturday
Beef Steak
Beef to Stew  
Pork Roasts 
Pork Chops 
Shoulders 23c 
Veal Stew  
Fresh Haddock 
Fresh Mackerel 
Fresh Salmon 
Bacon
Hamburg Steak
F an cy  F o w l, c raw n  
Best C orned  Beef 
Fancy ! V ea l Roasts
25c, 30c, 4 l c
25c
28c
30c
Ham, sliced 40c 
18c 
8c 
18c 
35c
32c, 40c 
25c
*1.10
8c
4 lbs. 25c 
8c, 10c 
10c
Asters and Snapdragon
New Potatoes
New Cabbage,
New Onions 
New Cukes 
New String Beans
Turnips 4c Sweet Oranges 30c 
Lemons 30c Bananas 35c 
Fancy Slack Salted Fish 15c 
Fancy Layer Raisins 15c
Tomato Plants 25c
Cabbage and Cauliflower Plants
Please get your order in  early. T eam s leave for S o u th  End a t 7 and 10 a . m . 
N orth  End a t 8 and 11 a . m .
ANZAC
T H E  D R IN K  E VE Y B O D Y  IS  T A L K IN G  A B O U T
A cereal PURE FOODBEYERAGE that is being served at aU kinds o f functions 
hereabout. Try ANZAC and know why your dealer sells ANZAC.
H E W E T T  B O T T L IN G  W O R K S
WEST LINCOLNVILLE
Fred Eugley of Waldoboro arrived 
Saturday for a visit with his nephew 
Irvin Eugley and family.
Harold White of Searsmont was a 
week-end guest of Fred Track.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wiley were in 
Searsmont last week, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Luce.
. Henry Hart and family who have 
been liviHg in Camden have moved 
back to their farm here.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Doyen and son 
Philip of Portland called on friends 
here Saturday.
/
EAST WALDOBORO
John R. Rines and Mies Hattie Jones 
of Warren attended the graduation 
bail in Waldoboro Friday night.
Misses Sadie and Emma Pitman of 
West Somerville are visiting their 
niece, Mrs. Frank Jdtinson.
C. A. Fogler and Mary Day were at 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wylie’s Monday.
E. E. Reever spent a few days' In 
Rockland last week.
Miss Rena Wylie is having her 
house painted by Porter Richmond of 
Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. John Coffin and two 
children motored to Wiscasset Sat­
urday.
The Social Club was entertained by 
Mrs. Augusta Bowers Thursday, June 
21, 17 members and four visitors be­
ing present. The program was in or­
der by Mrs. Frank Stahl and consisted 
of reading and recitation, which were 
very much -enjoyed. A lunch was 
served of ice cream and cake, and a 
very pleasant afternoon was enjoyed 
by all. Thursday, July 5, by invita­
tion, the club will meet with Mrs. 
Gardner Winslow in Warren, with a 
picnic dinner. Everybody try and go.
Quite a number from this place at­
tended the street dance in Waldoboro 
Thursday.
Mrs. George Foster of Rockland was 
a recent guest of her cousin, Flora 
Fish.
Mrs. Lucy H. Nisbet, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Mary Hawes In Union, 
returned  home Monday.
1
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----- MARY PICKFORD
THE SUPREME STAR— THE LITTLE DARLING OF THE SCREEN
I n  h e r  L a te s t, G re a te s t ,  M o st C h a rm in g , M o st D e lig h tfu l P h o to p la y  T r iu m p h .
Tensely d ram atic , red-blooded sto ry  o f the G rea t W est and  its m ajestic forests, rugged 
m ountains and  ro lling  p la in s , by Cecil B. DeM ille and  Jean ie  M acpherson, g iv ing  you 
“ U ti le  M ary” in  a role d is tin c tiv e ly  different.
DO NOT M ISS T H IS  .M OST E N T E R T A IN IN G  PH O TO PLA Y  IN  Y EA RS 
V PR  ICES--15c and 25c
t p q p q q p p i
\
c?1
S
Talk o f  th e
Coming Neighborhood 
„ in -S ta te  Teachers’ ex:
’’I'land High school. B o cH ta h 'ty ^ rr en : State Teach
■,“”»t^UKh3chool.
30-K n o x  County Farmei
/ c o u r t  House.
’ ‘b?„lv l—Islesboro Inn opens.
City Council meeting.
Jih V 4 - ln‘U-l,enllenc” .v 5—Sparks circus in Hoc)
»7—Annual reunion of > .
•at Waldo Veterans' Assoc ia;
fb ,%Cvhip A u g .t l —Illu s tra ted  enti
J U.Y 7i French in First B apti■ 
C ju ly  K  28-State Gun Club Sho
E n t r u s t  1—Field Day O. E. S , 
vipw GranR® hall 
biv “®6int session in BurltettviU
Kill those weeds; you:1 
will thrive better.
There will be no rurther.
Claremont Gommandery u 
her.
E. H. Maxey and family 
from Warren street to 
street.
Children’s day will be 
the Congregational churet 
from Sunday.
The first Mas6achu9el!.- 
r ;es arrived Wednesday 
at 25 cents a box.
line of the beauty sigh 
the bed of iris on the F: 
lawn, Beech street.
Almost time for Gray, 
pond Lily King to make 
ante on our streets.
The graduate nurses an 
the price of their service 
f will be 825 a week.
Cutworms are said to be 
damage in the gardens 
early start. Look after
Manager Carl 0. Flint 
ern Union telegraph office I 
the L. S. Robinson housd 
street. '
The Rockland Nations) 
eeived notification yesterd 
had been selected as a 1 
depository.
The Lawrence Canning 
ploying 150 persons at its 
tury on Tillson wharf, ai 
plenty of fish.
Jerome Burrows, who 
from High School last 
ployed as conductor on 11 
C. Street Railway.
Frank Staples, a form 
boy, is now employed b:] 
6ale grocery concern in 
Ohio. Likes real well.
The annual meeling of) 
Osteopathic Association wi 
Portland tomorrow. Drs. 
McBeaih will attend from
On account of the next 
the Sons uf Veterans Aux) 
on July 4, it will be omij 
next regular meeting 
July 18.
There wilt be no baseb 
the Broadway ground ton) 
noon. The Naval Statio 
make its next appearing 
Fourth engagement.
Edwin Libby Relief 
tributed $50 toward Ihe 
which is a fine showing f< 
zation which spends pracl 
its earnings on charitable
Carl E. Freeman of Bani 
frequently worked in this, 
uncle, Charles E. Bicknelj 
ed in the United Stales 
now at the Newport Trait)
Cars on the Crescent 
South Thomaston line wit) 
street, commencing tomor) 
the winter and spring 
been transferring from th-j 
tral wharf car.
The W ar Council Y. M. 
Blake building a t the N| 
open tomorrow, but tt) 
housewarming is deferred) 
when the Naval Station 
Its full quota. Secretary 
have a cordial greeting fo|
Those who want to sp) 
delightful Fourth, away fr| 
of the city, are offered 
tunity through Capt. Bi) 
nouncement that the Palm] 
special Fourth of July 
began, leaving here at 8
Anderson Camp and At) 
been invited to attend a 
ball for Division Comma ) 
Curtis -at Belfast, Tuesi) 
July 10. All members of 
desiring automobile trans; 
please notify Mrs. Edna 
High street.
A well known Camden 
raigned before Judge Mil 
day afternoon, charged 
automobile driving. A flnj 
costs served as a reminj 
local authorities mean 
least some of the new- 
adopted by the City Coua
Workmen engaged in t 
the Estabrook residence 
street found the other da 
cat which at some remotJ 
become entrapped betwet 
and could not make its oi 
The cat was found in a si 
lion, ami except for the 
had a very natural appea
.Miss Leola Chaplin of 
been selected to fill the va 
High School caused by thi 
of Miss Edith Rideout. .’ 
is a graduate of the I 
Maine in the class of I '1 
majored in English whirl) 
teach here. She has t 
teaching during the past 
Gldtuwn High School and 
ly recommended.
Supt. West left yesterd;) 
land and Boston to inte 
dates for the various vacd 
High School. Saturday 
aviU speak at the annual 
the American Institute of 
in Cambridge. His subjec) 
Measurements and Tests," 
explain what has been don. 
during the past year with) 
Arithmetic Tests."
Steamer Mineola is bar) 
Portland route, after repa 
ton, and is now making 
week, leaving for Portl. 
Wednesday and Friday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and 
schedule fop the Portia 
Published on another pa| 
issue, should be disres 
steamer Monhesan is havi, 
at repairs in Boston.
Frank T. Barker, the 
Janitor of local banks, 
condition at his apart] 
Elwell's barber shop, as 
falling down stairs at tl 
National Bank one week 
Mr. Barker tripped over 
obstruction and struck 
against a granite pillar, 
some bad bruises, and 
Juries are feared. He ha I 
night Wednesday, and hl 
-causing much concern.
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5 0  M a in  
S tre e t
, d lh  of the Town
UTTER 42c
Cling 21c
• $2.40 doz.
bags
Neighborhood. Events 
- u te  T eachers’ exam ina tions  a t 
•- ~chooL
^ rre c : S ta te  T eachers’ ex a m in a -
' * . • r C L o o k
x l  m nty F a n n e rs ’ m ee ting  a t
JLjx {Mat.- ,ro Inn  "pens, 
oncil m ee ting , 
niienct Day.
- „-t- ircus in  Rockland.
_al reunion  o f N o rth  K nox and
teracs A esociation in  union
piesoa.
. —11.:.-tra te c  e n te rta in m en ts  by 
l n  i ' i r t t  B ap tis t church .
. - .u-~ l i e n  Qur> Shoot a t  'Oakland
■ Day 'J . E . S., a t  P enobscot
.. .c ta u q u a  e n te r ta in m e n t course 
-, . t c  Waldo Pom ona G ranges
. . .  a :n  B u rk f tm ile .
16c
2 for 25c
3RN 15c 2 for 29c 
value 20c
18c
2 for 25c 
15c
rains it  pours''
IRE. ARSENATE OF 
SODA. BONE MEAL
aw  Hat
’LIT STRAWS. 
’C.
able Shape
ear
p ro d u c t  o f 
i a t  p r ic e s
of U N IO N  
R o c k la n d
NQHOUSE
=*= a  i  o
oft
DS 11
$
A
a :
iEEN
am ph. 
ragged 
ng ro c I{5?
- i s ;  your vegetables
:.o further meetings of 
. j . ry until Septan-
d family have moved 
street to 151 Pleasant
y will be observed at 
aal church one week
iseaehuseiis strawfoer- 
A'r ^nesday and retailed
-r ts  3 box.
. y s.ghts in town Is 
rts ■- '.he Fred R. Spear
.•ci street.
: r Gray, the Camden 
-• .. make his appear-
:e nurses announce that 
i.t.r services alter July
-25 a week.
said to be doing much 
gardens which got an
L i .k  alter your piants.
). Flint of the West-
. --raph office is moving to
- i. oinson house on Grace
...iEd National Bank re- 
.. a yesterday that it
.-.cied as a Liberty Bond
Canning Co. is em- 
r  :• rsons at its sardine lac- 
-.0  Aharf, mid .s getting
Burrows, 'who graduated 
. . ~ last week, is em- 
? :i due tor on the R. T. A
- • Railway.
_ '  a ;.:s . a former Rockland 
mployed by a whole-
-  e neern in Cleveland, 
.. _• s real well.
:al meeting of the Maine 
A-s .-iition will be held in 
morrow. Drs. Sweet and
• .1 /.tend from this city.
■f the next meeting of
: :.s Auxiliary coming 
t will be omitted and the
. . ir  meeting will be held
il - no baseball game on 
gr uod tomorrow after-
..; Naval Station team will 
'? -.ext appearance in a July
• r. ■ gagemenL
i.ibny Relief Corps con- 
• . ward the Red Cross,
one showing for an organi-
spends practically all of 
t • gs <n charitable work.
Fr eman of Bangor, who has 
- vtrked in this city for his
- s E. Bicknell, has enlist- 
i'rated States Navy, and is
.. N-: vport Training Station, 
r. the Crescent Beach and
m e; on line will leave Park 
r.mencing tomorrow. During 
r md spring patrons have
■
. wharf car.
v - '  uncil Y. M. C. A. in the 
aic.rg at the Nortbend will
;r v. but the proposed 
g ~ deferred io the time
... Naval Station has received 
i ;u .ta. Secretary Brow will 
t r i a l  greeting for everybody. 
vt.: van! to spend a quiet, 
nrth, away from the noise 
r ire offered a fine opp-or-
-h Capt. Butman’s an- 
. hat the Palm will make a 
nth  f July trip to Mon-
. -.rg here at 8 o’clock, 
rs-on lamp and Auxiliary have
1 to attend a reception and 
r 3? - n Commander Allan L.
Belfast, Tuesday evening, 
members of the Auxiliary
. m.'htle transportation will 
fy Mrs. Edna M. Perry, 30
wa Camden man was ar- 
f.r- Judge Miller Wednes- 
harged with reckless 
triving. A fine of ?20 and
- -• :-• !  as a reminder that the
tu rtles  mean to enforce at
,f he new regulations 
ny the City Council.
•n ngaged in tearing down
i  residence on Pleasant 
the other day a petrified 
h at s- me remote period had 
capped between petitions 
make its outcries heard.
:■ : und n a standing posl- 
f r  the lack of eyes
;■ natural appearance.
Chaplin of Cornish has
a to fill the vacancy in the 
tf'-.i by the ras.gnation
-  E : h Rideout. Miss Chaplin
of the University of 
class of 1917, and has
. English which she will 
She has had practice
■ the past year in the 
School and comes high-
mmended.
■it yesterday for Port- 
ston to interview candi-
.... various vacancies in the 
Saturday afternoon he 
k .t the annual meeting of
. Institute of Instruction 
tge. His subject is “School
. s and Tests,” and he will
-.; has been done in Rockland 
to? past vaar with- the Courtis 
-c Tests.'
Mint- Ci is back on the 
otter repairing at Bos- 
v  maktng three trips a
£ f -r Portland Monday, 
t.l Friday, and returning
-  '. Thursday and Saturday. The
tor he ' Portland division, 
t another page of this
;:li be disregarded. The
- M nan :s having her turn 
“s .n Boston.
i  T. Barker, the well known 
f d  hanks is in sertous 
n at his apartments over 
t \rber shop, as the result of 
vn stairs at the Rockland
3ank one week ago today, 
t - trtpped over some unseen 
•n and 6 track head first 
a granite pillar. He received 
td braises, and internal in-
- re feared. He had a very had 
tVt-dnesday. and his condition is
- mnrh e.nnrera.
Fuller-Cobb Company
A  su m m e r p rep ara tio n , ev e n t an d  end  of th e  se aso n  
sa le  o n  m an ) of o u r  C oats, S u its an d  D resses.
A lso uhe o p e n in g  of th e  v a c a tio n  se aso n  g a r m e n ts  
se lec ted  fro m  m an y  h ig h  c lass m a n u fa c tu re rs  w h ile  
in  New Y ork  la s t  w eek.
A  e a re  sh o w in g  in n u m erab le  cho icely  se lec ted  an d  
en tic e in g ly  p riced  a r tic le s  of su m m e r  w ear.
B e g in n in g  S a tu rd a y  we offer you C oats, an d  S u its, 
a lso  a  b ig  lo t of odd C oa ts b o u g h t fo r  th is  sa le . Y ou 
a re  a ssu red  of th e  v e ry  low est p rices th a t  we can  give, 
s e le c t  y o u r Ju ly  4 th  a p p a re l a t  once.
35 COATS a ll a t ........... ..  $10.00
A ll on  ra c k  ta k e  y o u r choice. S tre e t F loo r.
$25.00N ew  S ilv e rin e  M a te ria ls ............................
J u s t  th e  w e ig h t needed  fo r  y o u r tr ip .
S U H T S  W  L A i ^ G E  S I Z E S
40-42-44-46-48
$15.00 $18.00
$22.00 ex cep tio n a l v a lue  no  m o re  a t  th e se
p rices.
»U IT !
S u its  of a new  m odel a t  OO p^om a par*
ch ase  a t specia l p rice , C»UU m ade in  
N avy  B lue an d  B lack  on ly  p rice  d u r in g  n e x t w eek 
on ly . •
W A H S T S  s m d  B L O U S E S
T h is  d e p a r tm e n t d isp lays a  m o st w o n d erfu l a s so r t­
m e n t of W ais ts  a n d  B louses in  a ll th e  n ew es t effects. CM nA a cb°*ce a ssem b lin g  of S trip es , D im ity ,
I a U U  a n d  V oiles.
QC W h ite  V oile, L ace an d  E m b ro id ery  T rim - 
m in g s  f re s h  fro m  th e  m ak er, 32 to  42.
sizes.CO QC a la r ? e a s so r tm e n t of fine V oile B louses, 
Buffie F ro n t,  L ace T rim m ed , ex cep tio n a l
value .
$3.95 V oile an d  B a tis te  B louse in  a n  end less v a r ie ty , a ll th e  n ew es t effects.CC r t f t  D a in ty  co lors of c o n tra s t in g  m a te r ia l, em - 
b ra c in g  m a n y  new  an d  u n iq u e  effects. 
C<5 CA to CO 70 In t^ s lot W ais ts  th e  
^ W b w U j ^ O b I w sty le  a n d m a te r ia ls  a re
too  n u m ero u s to  m en tio n , yon m u s t com e an d  see 
th e se  fo r  yourse lf.
T h is  lin e  of B louses r e p ­
re se n ts  o u r cho ice 
G eo rg e tte  C repes of th e  b e tte r  k in d . A m o st b e a u ti­
ful a s so r tm e n t, every  W ais t, f re s h  a n d  new .
Girl Scouts are on duty daily at the 
Red Cross headquarters during the 
summ-.r. Were not going to be out­
done by the Boy Scouts.
The Merchants' Association will have 
another meeting next Monday after­
noon to further discuss plans for a 
trade day during Chautauqua week.
Bird Branch of the International 
Sunshine Society w.ii h.-i-i i  picnic it 
Oak-und Monday, July 2. A business 
meeting will he held at 4 p. m. on the 
pavullion piazza.
Malcolm J. Tarbix of Bath, who is to 
be chief commissary at the Naval Sta­
tion reported here for duty yesterday. 
He has been conducting a restaurant 
at the Texas yard in Bath.
The Pullman mail has been restored, 
as the result of the efforts of Assistant 
Postmaster Chatto. who was sent to 
Portland by Postmaster Donohue to 
intercede for the restoration of that 
much needed and much appreciated 
service.
Members of Knox Pomona Grange 
are still hoping for a pleasant Sunday 
for their Grange services. Should it 
be pleasant next Sunday the Patrons 
will meet as planned at Mt. Pleasant 
Grange hall at 10 a. m.. where the line 
of march will he formed.
Citizens interested in the care of our 
cemeteries—and every citizen should 
be—are reminded that a meeting is to 
be hei! in the city building next Mon­
day night to form an association. 
Everybody is invited. It is a matter 
too important to be negiec'-ed.
Joseph Snow ley of Long Branch, N. 
J„ who came here three weeks ago as 
a dish washer at the Samoset Hotel, 
was arraigned before Judge Miller 
Tuesday, charged with the larceny of 
a new suit of clothes owned by Jos­
eph Burgess, who occupies a cottage 
owned by the hotel proprietors. The 
clothing was found at a local pawn 
shop where it had been “put in soak” 
for 51.25. Judge Miller found Snowley 
guilty and sentenced him to six 
months in jail. Snowley had a "rec­
ord” in New Jersey.
Among those who came from out of 
‘.own to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Eliza Freeman Wednesday were John 
H. Freeman, her son, who came from 
Boston; Mrs. Louise A. Gray, her 
daughter, from New York; Mrs. F. J. 
Baker, her sister, together with Mr. 
Baker and Miss Marion Baker, from 
Boston; C. D. S. Godfrey, her brother, 
and Mrs. Godfrey from Spruce Head; 
Mrs. Augustus Robinson, her sister, 
together with Mr. Robinson and Harry 
Robinson from Boston. Miss Marion 
3aker remains here for a visit of in­
definite length.
Nathan A. Farwell, who sailed for 
France last Thursday morning, was 
agreeably surprised to learn, soon af­
ter boarding the ship, that the occu­
pants of the stateroom adjoining his 
were grandsons of a former Rockland 
man. Joseph Fish, who kept a store at 
the Brook m the building now occupied 
by the Wight Company. The grand­
sons, "Eddie” and Irving Fish, live in 
Minneapolis and are friends of Mr. 
Farwell's -cousin. Mrs. Alfred F. Pills­
bury. They are in the same service 
in which Mr. Farwell has enrolled, that 
of the American Fieid Ambulance.— 
Opinion.
Henry Aiperin, recently transferred 
from the Newport Training Station to 
Commonwealth Pier, Boston, is now 
permanently assigned as assistant to 
the dental surgeon, and likes his new 
duties very much, particularly as he 
has considerable opportunity to visit 
his relatives in and around Boston. 
So far as he is able to learn, the only 
other Rockland boys on the Pier at 
the present time are Clarence Thistle, 
Maynard E. Burton and Judson‘B. Gar­
net. In a letter to a Rockland friend 
Mr. Aiperin speaks of meeting Lieut. 
Earle McIntosh of Rockland, who, he 
says, has taken on weight, and makes 
a fine appearing officer.
COBB’S
AN IDEAL STORE TO PATRONIZE
C le a n ,  S a n i t a r y ,  U p = to= th e= M in u te
S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D
Fish Dep’t Fruit, Vegetables Meat Dep’t
$5.00 to $15.00
T a J f o r e d  S h a r i  W a s r i s
S h ir ts  of D im ity  (p la in  an d  s tr ip e d ) .
S h ir ts  of S a tin , new  h ig h  co lla r  effect.
B louse D e p a r tm e n t in  B alcony.
Fuller-Cobb Company
The Girl Scouts will meet at Head­
quarters next Monday afternoon at 
L30. All Scouts are requested to re­
port at that meeting.
Fred M. Blackington Is to establish 
next Monday an automobile ''.feommo- 
datlon service between Rockland and 
Waldoboro, leaving local hotels at 9 
a. m. ana 2 p. m.
Attractive signs from E. H. Crie’s 
studio were hung this week over the 
: ;s  of the Huston-Tuttle Co.'s re- 
:n .'deled store, and the W ar councils 
Y. M. C. A. building at the Northern!.
Alden Allen of Camden has enrolled 
in the Naval Reserve, and .s attached
' the radio corps at the Navai Station. 
The former Colby baseball star .wiU be 
a decided help to the Navai Stations 
baseball team.
Gen. Berry Lodge. K. of P., etected 
these officers last ntght: Harold _J. 
Philbrook C. CL L. C. Wellman V. C. 
John W. Titus P.. C. S. Libby M.
W„ William Searles M. at A.. James 
'Sates I. GL. A  J. Titus O. G.
The Rockland Garage Co. has jus: 
sold two G. M. C. trucks, one to Fred 
R. Spear, for use in his coal business 
and one to V. F. Studley, who Is doing 
an express and baggage business '-'t.h 
it between Rockland and Thomas,on.
There has been a noticeable decrease 
In drunkenness about town 
Judge Miller sent eight to jail for that
ffense in one batch. Seven of them 
got 30 daow each, and one, with a pre­
vious offense charged to him. got 90 
days.
An attractive reception room is be­
ing fitted up at Frank P. L-bbys - j r- 
ber shop, which has a new member 
on its staff in the person of Archie La- 
Cross. Mr. Libby. Sr., is now dividing 
his time between the shop and his 
half-acre garden at Ash Point.
A '-veil known resident of eamden 
was fined ?20 and costs in Judge Mil­
ler's court Wednesday for reck.ess 
automobile driving. Judge Payson ap­
peared for the prosecution in his ca­
pacity as city solicitor, and Judge 
Emery of Camden appeared for the re- 
CTVMvfaflt-
The Rockland Minute Men want re- 
craits. and will welcome any man of 
-: ■ i  dibits who is more than 18 years 
■f age. Rehearsals are held at the Ar- 
□.de every Tuesday night, and the 
company is making good progress.
Ensign Mullen of the Naval Station 
s patriotic, but he baiked at the sug­
gestion f naming his new daughter 
a fe r  re of the Coast Patrol boats. 
Think .<! christening a sweet baby 
girl Hippocampus or Wissahickon.
The Rockland, Thomaston A Camden 
Street Railway's request for a change 
track I 'cation on Park street, was 
not granted by the municipal officers 
Tuesday night, for the reason that no- 
oody appeared in behalf of the change. 
It is unders;,.-od that the Street Rail­
way was asking it in behalf of 
abuttor who owns property on Park 
street.
The Boy Scouts -of America and the 
Giri Scouts held a field day at Oakland 
Park Wednesday. The Boys were 
here to take part of the tests for sec­
ond class Scouts. After the boys and 
girls had par.aken of their basket 
lunch each boy taking the test built 
his o wn fire and fried a piece of steak 
and roasted two potat.es in the em­
bers. The girls were there to see the 
task well done. The boys were in 
charge of Scout Commissioner Berry 
and Scout Master M lttney. while the 
girls were in charge of Scout Captain 
Mrs. Newton.
Miss Fronie Johnson of 45 Middle 
street has received a letter from her 
brother George who is with the Ca­
nadian troops in France. Under strict 
censorship it is of course impossibi-' 
to get any vital news concerning the 
progress of events, but the letter 
voices the opinion that “ail the fellows 
In this horrible war will be glad when 
it is over.” Mr. Johnson seems to 
think that the Canadians will be home 
by fall, and that -everything will be 
finished by that time.” So strict is 
the censorship that Mr. Johnson's rel­
atives are not permitted to include the 
number of his division in the address 
on the enveiope. “Always use my 
number,” he says. It is 154.545.
WITH THE CHURCHES
Rev. E. S. Ufford will speak at In­
graham Hill chapel Sunday at 3 p. m.
Rev. Howard Welch will lead the 
meeting at the Glencove schoolhouse 
Sunday at 2 o’clock.
There will be a christening of babies 
and chiidrden at the Sunday morning 
service in the Universalist church.
St. Peter's Churcht Holy commun­
ion at 7.30 a. m.; holy communion and 
sermon at 10.30 a. m.. Sunday school 
at 12. Rev. Winthrop Peabody Priest 
in charge.
First Church -of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o'clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon "Christian Sci­
ence.” Sunday school at 12 o’clock. 
Wednesday evenit - meeting at 7.30.
Congregational Church, Rev. J. Ed­
ward Newdon minister t Morning wor- 
- iip at 10.30. Subject of sermon. "The 
First Food Administrator;” Sunday 
school at 12: communion service at 5 
p. m. Midweek service Tuesday at 
7.30.
Methodist church: Sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper will be administ­
ered. It is expected that a number of 
children will be baptized with recep­
tion of members. Sunday school at 
12, Epworth League at 5. evangelistic 
service at 7.15. A big sing and a short 
sermon by the pastor are among the 
attractions. Prayer meeting Tuesday 
at 7.30.
W e h a v e  tw o  b o a ts  f ish in g  fo r  
u s  a n d  th e y  la n d  th e ir  fish  
a lm o s t a liv e  a t  o u r  b a c k  d o o r.
V arie tv  a n d  Q uality  
B E ST
E v e r  S een  in  T h is  C ity
C o d
H a d d o c k
H a k e
F l o u n d e r s
L e m o n  S o l e
C u n n e r s
H a l i b u t
S a l m o n
M a c k e r e l
B u t t e r f i s h
S h a d
S e a  P e r c h  
O y s t e r s  i n  S h e l l  
C l a m s  i n  S h e l l  
L i t t l e  N e c k s  
L o b s t e r s  
C o r n e d  F i s h  
B o x  F i s h  
S m  k e d  A l e w i v e s
P la c e  y o u r  o rd e r  ea rly  
fo r  S a lm on  a n d  P e a s  fo r  
th e  F o u r th  a n d  se cu re  
th e  b e s t  se lec tio n .
T h e  O n ly  C o m p le te  L ine  
of F irs t  C lass
B a n a n a s  
O r a n g e s  
L e m o n s  
G r a p e  F r u i t  
C a l .  C a n t a l o u p e
V ery  N ice
W a t e r m e l o n s  
C h e r r i e s  
G e o r g i a  P e a c h e s  
R e d  B a n a n a s  
P l u m s ,  A p r i c o t s  
S t r a w b e r r i e s
N ativ es  fo r  th e  4 th
P i n e a p p l e  
A s p a r a g u s  
L e t t u c e ,  C e l e r y  
B u n c h  B e e t s  
B u n c h  C a r r o t s  
B u n c h  T u r n i p s  
B u n c h  S c u l l i o n s  
E g g  P l a n t  
W a t e r c r e s s ,  M i n t  
P a r s l e y ,  R a d i s h e s  
A p p l e s  
S t r i n g  B e a n s  
W a x  B e a n s  
P e a s  
S p i n a c h  
G r e e n  P e p p e r s  
R i p e  T o m a t o e s
N a t i v e
S p r i n g  L a m b
B e s t E v er
A l l  C u t s  o f  B e e f  
F o w l  
B r o i l e r s  
C h i c k e n  
V e r y  B e s t  o f
N a t i v e  V e a l
P o r k  R o a s t  a n d  
C h o p
S w i f t ’s ,  S n y d e r ’s  
a n d  M o r e l l ’s  
H a m s  a n d  
B a c o n
F a g  T r i p e  
F r a n k f u r t  
S a u s a g e  
C o o k e d  H a m  
M i n c e d  H a m  
P r e s s e d  H a m  
C o o k e d  C r . B e e f  
C o o k e d  C r . P o r k  
C o o k e d  V e a l  L o a f  
B o l o g n a
20 Kinds of Cheese and Twice as Many Kinds of Crackers
Pickles, Olives, Ripe Olives and Pickled Limes
Full Line Im ported an d Fancy Groceries
F r a n c is  C o b b  C o. GROCERY DEPARTMENTT elep h o n e  353, 354
born
M ullen—K ock 'xnit -tune 27. to  Eneign and  I 
Mr«. H erbert R. Mullen, a  d augh te r—V :n e n  ! 
Foss. I
K eating—SprinCTteld M ass, Ju n e  23, to  Mr. I 
an d  Mrs. H a rrt M. K eattne. a son. |
C a rre r-S o u th  Hope. Ju n e  IS. to Mr. and  Mrs. ■ 
XValter Carver a son.
i l n s s m a n — V in a lh a v e n . J u n e  IS . to  
M r. a n d  M rs. X 'e rn a rd  M o ssm a n , a  so n . I
S a n d e r s o n — B o s to n . J u n e  21. t o  M r. 
a n a  M rs. J a m e s  S a n d e r s o n  o f  V ln a l -  ' 
h a v e n , a  d a u g h te r .
B u r n h e im e r — W a ld o b o ro , J u n e  — , to  I 
M r. a n d  M rs. V ic to r  V. B u r n h e im e r .  a  I 
d a u g h te r .
MARRIED
L eavitt—C reighton—Rockland. Ju n e  16. by 
Rev. P linv A. Allen. H am id J. L eav itt o f Rock­
land and  L innie A. C reighton of South Thom ­
aston.
Boothbv—Lilly—Boston. Ju n e  22. by George 
A Craw ford. D.D.. F rank  L. Boothby of P r t -  
land  and Isabelle Lilly of Boston and  Waldo­
boro.
DIED
Payaoa—Hope, Ju n e  23. Charles A. Payson, 
aged 63 -ears. 1 m onth. 2 days. Funera l Sunday 
a t  L30 o’clock.
D yer—Pittsfleid . Ju n e  22. F lden Dyer, o f Ap­
pleton. aged a  years.
M az zeo — R o c k la n d . J u n e  25. M a r y  M-, 
i n f a n t  d a u g h t e r  o f  C a rm e la  In h a lz a n o  
a n d  tb o m in ic o  M azzeo . a g e d  1 m o n th .
3 d a y s .
S le e p e r— R o c k la n d . J u n e  26, I d a  
F r a n c e s ,  w i f e  o f  S ila s  S le e p e r , a g e d  54 
r e a r s .  6 m o n th s ,  7 d a y s .
H o p k in s — P o r t la n d .  J u n e  25. W i l l ia m  
J .  H o p k in s  o f  S c a r h o ro . a g e d  67 y e a r s .  
7 m o n th s .  4 d a y s . B u r i a l  in  S e a  V ie w  
C e m e te r y ,  R o c k la n d .
W in c h e n b a u g h  —  W e s t  W a ld o b o ro , 
J u n e  20. C a p t. .A aron  O. W in c h e n b a u g h ,  
a g e d  74 y e a r s .
FEATHER RENOVATING
We m ake a Specialty B enovating  F ea th e r 
Pillows, also M ake F e a r e r  Beds into M at­
tresses. W e also buy fe a th e r oeds. Drop 
postaL
A.F. IRELAND, THOMASTON, H L
FO URTH  o/ JU L Y
A T
OAKLAND PARK
Forenoon, Afternoon and Evening
S P O R T S ,  B A S E  B A L L ,  F I R E W O R K S ,  
M O T I O N  P I C T U R E S  
D A N C E  IN  T H E  E V E N I N G
Band Music Afternoon and Evening
R. T. & C. STR EET R A IL W A Y  CO.
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Improve Your Complexion
Get your blood pure, keep the liver active and the 
bowels regular, and disfiguring pimples and unsightly 
blotches will disappear from the face. For improving 
the complexion and putting the blood in  good order
BEECHAM’S PILLS
are  safer, better and su rer than  cosmetics. They 
eliminate poisonous m atters from the system, strength­
en the organs and purify the blood—bring the health- 
glow to the cheeks, brighten the eyes, improve and
B eautify  the Skin
Directions o f Special V alue to  W om en are w ith  Every B or. 
Sold by druggists throughout th e  world. In b oxes, lOc^ 25c.
. EAST SEARSMONT
Mr. and Mrs. Arad Mahoney spent 
June 19 in Camden, the guests of her 
sister, Mrs. Ella M. Goddard, Elm 
street.
Henry Mahoney was a recent visitor 
in East Northport, the guest of hi 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Mahoney, and 
sister, Mrs. Mark Mendall.
Mrs. Abbie Marriner is in Northport 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Mark 
Wadlin.
Joseph Donnell has a new Cadiiac 
touring car.
Will Weliman of Massachusetts 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 
A. Wellman.
Owing to the heavy fall of rain re 
cently the farmers have been unable 
to finish their farming, but during the 
past few pleasant days they hav 
made good headway not only in plant 
ing, but hoeing that which they were 
able to plant before the rain set in.
PATRIOTIC PLOWING
THOSE AWFUL
CRAMPS
Suggestions that may save 
Much Suffering
0UR GRANGE CORNER
Knox Pomona Had a Prosperous Ses­
sion In East Union—Worthy Over­
seer Qualified As An Agricultural 
Expert.
Knox Pomona Grange held its June 
session with Pioneer Grange at East 
Union last Saturday and the patrons 
were royally entertained, as they al­
ways are when visiting/Pioneer. Upon 
roll call all but two' officers were 
found at their stations, and, contrary 
to expectations, it was one of the best 
meetings of the season. It was fully 
expected that owing to past weather 
conditions few of the farmers would 
be present, but the attendance ex­
ceeded 200. Mr. Tucker of the Maine 
board of agriculture spoke upon the 
“Opportunities of Man,” and Mr. White 
of Bowdoinham in favor of the N. E. 
M.z P. A. As “difference of opinion 
is no crime," the patrons did not hesi­
tate to express their views, and this 
caused a very lively and most inter­
esting discussion. ' The food problem 
was dwelt upon to considerable 
length, but one brother touched upon 
a point not yet mentioned, and that 
was, if the money used for rum and 
lobacco could be used for the relief of 
lhe soldiers, it would be far belter 
lihan asking hard working people to 
deprive themselves of things actually 
needed to sustain life.
Knox Pomona voted to add ils mite 
of $25 for the Knox County Red Cross 
fund. It also voted to forward the 
sum solocited from every Grange in 
the county for the benefit of the Boys’ 
and Girls’ Clubs.
The opening number on the program 
was a quartet in which lhe Grange 
joined in the chorus, “The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic.” The greeting 
was given by II. L. Kenniston, P. M. 
of K. P. G., to which Warren Gardner 
responded. Readings by Bertha 
Esancy and Eva Taylor and a solo by 
Mrs. Leslie Merrill were also on the 
program.
It was a profitable meeting and the 
Patrons are looking forward to many 
more just like it after the hay is 
harvested. They are also looking to 
the Worthy Overseer of K. P. G. to 
give them some valuable instruction in 
raising and marketing certain crops, 
for at Saturday's meeting he proved 
beyond a doubt, that he holds the 
ribbons in Knox county. Everyone had 
a good laugh, and voted that the over­
seer is all right.
* * * *
The Grangers in Knox county will be 
interested to know the names of the 
different Granges that have added and 
forwarded to the secretary of the Ex­
tension Service Committee the dollar 
solicited for the benefit of the Boys’ 
and Girls’ Clubs of Knox county. They
THE GARDEN’S ENEMIES
Here’s a List of the Pests and How 
They Should Be Treated.
The following Who's Who Among
Garden Enemies is prepared by the
National Emergency Food Garden
Commission of Washington, which Is 
co-operating in a Nation-wide cam­
paign for more food gardens and in a 
campaign to conserve the Nation’s food 
supply.
Anthracnose, "leaf spot,” or “rust” 
attacking beans, tomatoes, celery and 
melons. Use Bordeaux mixture or 
summer strength lime sulphur or am- 
moniacal copper carbonate to avoid 
stains on foliage of celery.
Aphis, or plant lice. Attacks peas, 
melons and so on. Use nicotine prep­
arations of kerosene emulsion, a t in­
tervals of three or four days.
Asparagus Beetle. L'se arsenate of 
lead on summer foliage; cut and burn 
all vines in late summer.
Blight, affecting cucumbers, po­
tatoes and other things in various 
forms. Spray with Bordeaux fre­
quently enough to keep all new 
growth covered. Dust with sulphur 
lead preparations.
Garterpillars. Various kinds attack 
cabibage,' tomatoes, tobacco, and so on 
L'se arsenate of lead, Paris green or 
bellebure, or pick by hand.
Cutworms. Fat, ground worms 
brown with dark stripes, cutting 
through the stems of many plants 
especially when just up or newly set 
out. Trap under pieces of shingle or 
flat stones, or scalier about toward 
night fall. A mash made of one quart 
of wheat bran, one teaspoonful of 
Paris green or of white arsenate, one 
teaspoonful of a cheap molasses, mixed 
witti enough water to make a mash.
Cucumber Beetle, yellow and black 
striped. Use tobacco dust. Pick by 
hand the first bugs in early morning.
Flea Beetle. A small hard shelled 
jumping beetle, which punctures 
leaves of tomatoes, potatoes and seed­
ling plants. Use tobacco dust or kero­
sene emulsion on seedling plants. Bor­
deaux candle lead on tomatoes and 
potatoes.
Mealy Bug. A scale like insect with 
cottony covering, attacking some 
flowers. It seldom- appears in the 
vegetable garden. Use kerosene emul­
sion or apply alcohol with a small 
brush.
Potato Beetle. Use arsenate of lead 
or Paris green. On egg plants use 
lead only, and pick by hand.
Squash Bug, lively flat black. Use 
tobacco dust, or pick by hand to get 
rid of old bugs and eggs; use kero- 
sent emulsion or nicotine sulphate for 
the young ones.
White Fly. Attacks tomatoes, vine 
crops and some flowers. Use tobacco 
dust, spray wilb kerosene emulsion.
C L A R IO
THE CANADIANS
Boston Man Tells His Experience Wifi, 
“ Fruit-a-tives”. —Now Made In U.SA,
S O L D  B
Marysville, Pa.—“ For twelve years 
I suffered with terrible cramps. I  
would have to stay 
in bed several days 
every m o n th .  I 
tried all kinds of 
remedies and was 
treated by doctors, 
but my trouble con­
tinued until one day 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pinkbam’s Vege­
table Compound and 
what it  had done for 
others. I tried it
_ _______________and now I am never
troubled with cramps and feel like _ a 
different woman. I cannot praise 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound too highly and I am recommend­
ing it  to my friends who suffer as I  did. ”  
—Mrs. George R. Naylor, Box 72, 
Marysville, Pa.
Young women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spells or indigestion should 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Thousands have been re­
stored to health by this root and herb 
remedy. e
Write for free and helpful advice to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con­
fidential), Lynn, Mass. Only women 
open and read such letters.
The S t  Paul Garden Bureau Encourages Community Gardening
L 1i l 'T  /-1'IVE Saint Paul families will 
*  become soldiers of the soil when as
many gardens are planted on the 14-acre 
tract of land given by a  local real estate 
firm for the use of home gardens. The 
tract has been divided into lots of 30 by 
125 feet, and each family will plant a 
supply of vegetables.
1 lie land lias never before been under 
cultivation. Children cleared the land 
of rubbish and the city hauled i t  away,
The land has been made ready for 
seeding by a  Staude Mak-a-Tractor made 
by the F. G. Staude Manufacturing 
Company, Saint Paul, Minnesota.
The tractor attachment is brought into 
service by removing the back wheels of a 
Ford automobile and replacing the Ford 
wheels with the tractor device. While the 
picture shows three men operating it, the 
work is generally done by ono man and a 
power plow.
iut up on the plot and also 
placards distriButed by the Saint Paul 
Gardening Bureau, reading, “Honor the 
flag by protecting this garden as a  part of 
the nation’s food supply.”
This tract will be one of the largest 
community gardens in Saint Paul. I t  is 
estimated tha t 600 acres of city property 
never before cultivated are being used for 
gardens in Saint Paul this year.
“ THESE MEN MUST 
HAVE OUP BEST"
Chairman D avison’s Appeal For $100, 
000,000 For the Red Cross.
In his remarkable appeal for $100,- 
900,000 Henry P. Davison, chairman 
of the Red Cross W ar Council, said In 
part:
We nsk for $100,000,000. I t  is a 
large sum of money; but, believe me, 
the people of this country a re  not only 
going to supply that one hundred mil­
lion, but a very great deal more. * • •
Hundreds of American doctors and 
nurs'es are already at the front. A 
force of 12,000 American engineers will 
soon be rebuilding the railroads of 
France. Upward of 25,000 American 
men are now on the battlefields of Eu­
rope fighting ns volunteers in the al­
lied armies. Soon 25,000 American reg-
MR. JA S . J . ROYALL
• S.S. “ B oston” , Central Wharf. 
Boston, Mass., April 26th, l..i f.
“ F o r three years, I  was trou . l -.vith 
Constipation. A t times, the attacks 
wouTff be very severe, acconipaui, -1 ty 
Dizziness and Violent Hea laches. I 
took medicine anil laxatives vhola 
time, bu t as soon as I disconti: •; 1 tha 
treatm ent, my bowels would refuse to 
move. Last October, I went to M .ureal 
and  tfyere heard of ‘ Fruit-a-tiv. s’. [ 
used one box and the results were so 
pronounced th a t I bought two dozen 
boxes. I  continued using‘Fruit a-tives’ 
and  noticed a decided improz >it. I 
gradually reduced the dose from three a 
day to  one tablet every three or four 
days until the  twenty-four boxes wero 
finished when my physical condition 
was perfect” . JAS. J . ROYALL.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 23c. 
A t all dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tiv® 
Lim ited, Ogdensburg, New York.
are: Knox Pomona, Limerock p•■nti, 
Medomak Valley, Seven Tree, \Vh.:o 
Oak, Good Will, Highland, P 
View, Pioneer and Pleasant VUI-v. 
But eight - subordinate Granges have 
responded out of 21, and September s 
not far away. At that time this m y 
will be needed. To what bethr use 
can the Granges of Knox counly put 
their money, than to help th- boys 
and giris?
Tires”
/ L o w e r  T ir e  C o s t  
T h a n  E v e r — N O W
For, in  th e o ld  day», tires  not on ly  co st m otorists m ore per  
tire, but w ere a lso  so  far in fer io r  to th e presen t product, that  
th e final cost— the co st per m ile— w as from  5 0  to 100 or m ore 
per cen t, h igher than you  p ay now .
U n ite d  S ta te*  T ire*— the 'R o y a l C o rd ’, th e  ’N obby*, th e  
‘C h ain’, the *U*co’ and th e 'P lain  ,
— o n e fo r  every  n eed  o f  price and  use,
— produced  by th e largest rubber m an u factu rer in  th e  w orld,
— produced by th e m ost exp er ien ced  tire  m an u factu rer in  the  
w orld,
— produced  by a  tim e-tried , exc lu siv e , p a ten ted , vu lcan izin g  
process, .
— produced  o f  on ly  the m ost ca refu lly  se le c te d  m ateria ls,
— have ao fa r  e c lip sed  every  other m ake o f  tire  that
— U n ite d  S ta te*  T ire*  a re  fa m o a t  fo r  th e ir  m ilea g e-g iv in g  
q a a litie e — th e ir  lo w  co e t p e r  m ile .
The proof?— the consistent and persistent tremen­
dous sales increases of U n ited States Tires.
United States 11 res 
Are Good Tires
SIMONTON
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warmsley were 
guests of Mrs. A. S. Buzzell this week, 
week.
Mrs. M. B. Wadsworth is recovering 
slowly from serious illness at the 
"home of her mother, Mrs. Mark Ingra­
ham.
Mrs. Fred Buzzell called on her 
sister, Mrs. Ada Shibles of Rockport, 
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller called on 
Mrs. H. C. Annis Saturday.
The Sewing Club met at Mrs. Fred 
Buzzell's Thursday and enjoyed the 
afternoon. Mrs. A. S. Buzzell,will en­
tertain next week.
Mrs. Arthur Barnes and daughter 
Mary of Camden cajjed on friends and 
relatives here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Annis were week­
end guests of C. W. Barnes of Camden.
Mrs. Andrew Simonton spent this 
week wilh Mrs. Harriett Carter of 
Thorndikeville.
Miss Hazel Foss of Presque Isle was 
the guest of Mrs. Mark Ingraham 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Chester Melvin was in Camden 
Monday.
Gershom Rollins of Camden wai 
here Tuesday calling on friends.
THE LAWS OF THIS STATE NOW PERMIT SAVINGS BANKS 
TO RECEIVE AND PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS AMOUNTING 
TO $5,000 IN NAME OF ONE PERSON AND ON $10,000 WHEN 
DEPOSITED IN TWO NAMES, PAYABLE TO EITHER OR THE 
SURVIVOR.
R ockland S a v in g s Bank
ROCKLAND, MAINM
W e recom| 
iron fences, 
wish to give 
attractive coh
ROCKLAND HARDWARE 
J ..C . CUR TIS,
A. J . LINEKEN,
H . L. RUSSELL,
C. B. SM ITH & SONS
P A I N
r
A T ire  fo r  E v e r y  N e e d  o f  P r ice  a n d  U ee  
'R o ya l C o rd ’ ’N o b b y” ’C h ain’ ’Ueco’ ’P la in ’
U nited S late* TUBES an d  TIRE ACCESSO- 
R IES Have A ll th e  S terlin g  W orth  an d  Woar 
th a t M ake U nited S tatue Tiros S uprem e
VINALHAVEN
Miss Margeret P. Waterman of 
Bontoc, Philippine Islands, is at Lee 
Shore Farm for the summer. Miss 
Waterman is much interested in the 
new Community House at Arey’s Har­
bor, and has promised to lecture there 
on her experience as a teacher among 
the Igorot natives of the Philippines, 
where she has taught 14 years. She 
has also promised to help organize 
and carry on a Sunday school in the 
Community House, which will be held 
2.30 o’clock every Sunday. Every­
body is invited to join, and to attend 
the service of song which will be held 
immediately after the session. Miss 
Waterman is a pleasing and well- 
trained speaker land her lecture is 
both entertaining and instructive. The 
lecture, date to be announced, will be
free to all who wish to come.
Right Rev. Benjamin Brewster, Epis­
copal Bishop of Maine, will preach at 
the Community House Sunday evening, 
July 1, at 7.30 o'clock. Everybody is 
Invited to come and hear the Bishop 
talk on “The Love of God for us, His 
children."
HENBY P. DAVISON, CHAIBMAN OF THB 
BED CBOS9 VAB COUNCIL.
ulars will be added to their number. 
All our national guard is to be mobil­
ized, our regular army Is to be recruit­
ed to full strength, and 500,000 other 
men are shortly to be called to the col­
ors. Within a few months we should 
and will have In service an army of 
1,000,000 and a navy of 150,000 men.
These men must have of our best 
To prepare against their needs In ad­
vance will be a stupendous task which 
the Red Cross must undertake. Doc­
tors, nurses and ambulances must be 
made ready. Vast quantities of hospi­
tal stores, linen, bandages and supplies 
of every kind must be prepared, and at 
once. If we wait It may be too late. 
When we nsk our own sons and broth­
ers to fight for our liberty 3,000 miles 
from home lu a country already sore 
and afflicted, surely we cannot do less 
than prepare to take care of them in 
their day of suffering.”
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D
Street Traffic Regulation
ADOPTED MAY, 1917
ARTICLE 1. SECTION 9.
No vehicle shall pass an electric car on MAIN STREET lrom Cedar to 
South Main Streets or PARK STREET from Main to High Streets, when said 
electrio car is not in motion.
ARTICLE 1. SECTION 10.
No vehicle shall proceed at a rate of speed greater than five miles an 
hour when entering Maun Street lrom an adjoining street, and never without 
sounding a signal.
ARTICLE 1. SECTION 11.
No vehicle shall turn on Main Street where it becomes necessary to 
reverse in doing so.
ARTICLE 4. SECTION 11.
No vehicle shall stand at the foot of Limerock, School or spring Streets 
for an unreasonable length of time (ten minutes) unless loading or unload­
ing freight.
Be Ret
One ot'tei 
coaid make
W h y  not 
y o u r  d o o r :
P la n  to 
o f y o u r  sail 
m a in  ch a n t
B ank ing
S ecui
Per order,
A. P. RICHARDSON,
Chief of Police.
Children Cry for Fieicher’s
Profession:
doctor sw e: 
Osteopath
38 School Stri 
ROCKLAND, MA 
Telephone 32;
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER'S 
C A S T O R I A
A  C o m p le te  S to c k  o f U N IT E D  STA T E S  T IR E S  C a rr ie d  b y
ROCKLAND R U BBER  CO.
K I N E O
Why Have Gray Hair ?
When you can quickly restore its natural color. 
“av?. ?°, ’ ?lossy, lustrous, handsome hair, be 
youthful and attractive looking. Thousands are 
renewing their youthful looks in this way. Re­
moves all traces of dandruff, too. No dye—harm­
less to  use-71 ts use cannot be detected. SI.00 a t 
your druggist's, who will replace if no t satisfac­
tory . Always ask for and get
RANGES® HEATERS
M artyr H er o es  o f  R ed C r o ss.
The tale of victims to the "white flag
crossed with red” is a long one. Medi­
cal men, uurses, ambulances bearers 
and helpers have fallen by scores, 
sometimes under Are, sometimes strick­
en by typhus. The representatives of 
the Russian Red Cross followed the 
advance guard Into action at the a t­
tack of Kheok-Tepe. Twelve of them 
paid for it with their lives; six were 
wounded. The Dutch on the outbreak 
of war with the sultan of Atcbln sent 
a messenger to announce their Inten­
tion of adhering to the convention. The 
messenger was murdered. The Ita l­
ian Red Cross society during the Abys­
sinian war escorted the wounded to 
Massaua through a savage and hos­
tile country. At Abba Carima fifty 
surgeons of the Italian army were kill- 
ed or left for dead upon the field. Many 
fell under fire In the act of relieving 
the wounded; others were savagely 
stoned to death b y  the A b y s s in ia n s
Dr. Rowland J.
23 S U M M E R  S T .. ROCKI
O rricx  Hocbs—U ntil 9 a. m- 
p. m. Telephone AH.
L
W ith all latest Improvements 
, Including glass oven doors
A re used everyw here
SOLD BY
V. F. STUDLEY
171-171 Main S t ,  Roakland, Me.
FOR W EAK AND  
NERVOUS PEOPLE
Elvita Pills Act Q uickly in C ases 
o f Nervous Exhaustion
I f  you are debilitated from auy cause, tire 
easily, have little  strength or ambition, and are 
nervous and depressed, g et a box of the famous 
Elvita Pills—the great nerve tonic that will 
quickly put strength into nervous, tired out, 
all-in , despondent people.
These puls have stood the test for years 
Thousands praise them for general- debility, 
nervous prostration, mental depression and un­
strung nerves, caused by over-indulgence in 
alcohol, tobacco or excesses o f any kind.
Remedies come and remedies go, but the old 
reliable ELVITA PILLS go on forever, bring­
ing back the flush of youth to the pallid cheek, 
making the eye bright and the step elastic . 
Now is the time yon want them. Then get them
We have not taken advantage of these times 
to increase the price. The prfoe of Elvita Pills 
for weak, nervous, worn out people is *1 a box, 
the same as always. Sold by C. H. Moor & Co. 
322 Main Street, and other reliable druggists.
yrt7 “
Man's Greatness.
He is a great man who has a  great 
plan to his life—the greatest, who haa 
the greatest plan and keeps I t— 
Drummond.
Epithetl
“Millionaire” used to be a title, but 
now it is generally an epithet—Phila­
delphia Ledger.
CASTORIA
F o r In fan ts  an d  Children
In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 
the
Signature
« --0 _
of
T h e  K ind  You H ave A lw ays B ought, and  w hich has been 
in  use fo r over over 30 y e a rs , h as  borne th e  signature of 
and  h as  been m ade under his per­
sonal supervision  since its  infancy. 
Allow no one to  deceive you in  this.
A ll C ounterfeits, Im ita tions an d  u  Just-as-good ”  are but 
E xperim ents th a t  trifle  w ith  an d  endanger the  health of 
In fa n ts  and  C hildren— E xperience a gain st Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
v a s to n a  is  a  harm less su b stitu te  fo r Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing S yrups. I t  is  p leasan t. I t  contains 
ne ith e r Opium, M orphine nor o ther narcotic substance. Its 
age is  its  guaran tee . F o r m ore th a n  th ir ty  years it  has 
been in  constan t use fo r th e  re lie f of Constipation, Flatulency, 
W ind Colic and  D ia rrh o e a ; a lla y in g  Feverishness arising 
therefrom , a n d  b y  reg u la tin g  th e  Stom ach and  Bowels, aids 
th e  assim ila tion  of Food; g iv ing  h e a lth y  a n d natural sleep1 
The Children’s  Panacea— The Mother’s  Friend.
GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALW AYS
|B e a rs  th e  S ignatu re  of
In  Use For Over 30  Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
™ r  C N T A U .  IS O M W A N V  M .
D r. C. F. FR
Veterinary Surgao 
I-Year Graduate of Uni 
Treats All Dome.
Office. Hospital ai 
27 Ch estnut  Stbki 
MILK INSPECTOR-Foi
Phons 435-11
B U R G E
0PT0WETR1!
391 MAIN ST., BO
N e x t Door to Thoi 
Tel 342 M
H. L. STEVENS
(SCOCBSSOB TO DB. » . K. I
Treats All Domestic
OSTICE, RESIDENCE I K  
1 0 2  L im e r o c k  S tr e e t ,  
P h o n e  191
WALTER H. BI
A T T O R N E Y -A T -  
Probate and Registry Woi 
Loans Negotla
MOVED TO 7 LIMEI
(Over Opinion Ofll
A R T H U R  L.
—IHSUBAMCI
■ ■ c e e s s o r  to  A . J .
W  Maia Et, XocUasi
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B o u g h t
CLARION FURNACES MAKE 
WARM FRIENDS
R eady  to serve your interests 
at all times w ith an even distzibu. 
lion of fresh, warm air.
Economical of fuel, b e c a u s e  
m ade tight to  control the fire.
Powerful heaters because every 
inch of them  rarHarec direct heat.
E asy to  operate b e c a u s e  
equipped with every convenience.
W rite  for description.
Established 1839
W O O D  &  B IS H O P  C O .
BANG OR, MAINE
SOLD BY C. E. S M IT H , R O C K LA N D
B est w a y  to  refin ish  
B u g g ie s  an d  F ords
- ■ <
T h is is  the w a y :  W a s h  o f f  all 
d ir t  a n d  g r e a s e  f r o m  t h e  s u r fa c e  
w i t h  w a r m  w a t e r  a n d  s o a p ;  
s m o o t h  t h e  r o u g h  a n d  g l o s s y  
s p o t s  w i t h  s a n d p a p e r ,  " T h e n  
y o u  a r e  r e a d y  to  a p p l y  a n  e v e n  
c o a t  o f
^Ve g uaran tee  th a t if th is paint is properly applied it 
w ill give to  any vehicle a durable, varnish-gloss finish 
tha t w ill w ithstand  hard  usage and exposure, w ithout 
cracking o r chipping.
W e  recom m end  it also for porch  furn iture, law n swings, 
iron fences, and all o th e r exterior surfaces to  w hich  you 
wish to  give a hard, lu s t r o u s  finish. M ade in ten 
attractive colors.
GLOSS CARRIAGE PAINT
ROCKLAND HARDW ARE C O ., 
X.C. CURTIS,
A. J . L1NEKEN,
H. L. RUSSELL.
C. 3. SM ITH & SONS
E J Q i
P A IN T  D E V O E  P A IN T
R o c k la n d , M a in e  
C a m d e n , M a in e
T h o m a s to n ,  M a in e  
W arren , M a in e
V in a l H a v en , M a in e
i O E 3
B e  R e a d y  F o r  A n  O p p o r t u n i t y
O ne o f te n  h e a rs , “  I f  I  o n ly  h ad  a  l i t t l e  m o n e y  I  
cou ld  m ak e  a fo r iu n e .”
W h y  n o t be r e a d y  w h en  o p p o r tu n i ty  k n o ck s  3t 
y o u r  d o o r ?
P la n  to  p la ce  in  th e  b an k  a c e r ta in  p e rc e n ta g e  
of y o u r  s a la ry  o r  b u s in ess  p ro fits. T h e n  w hen  th e  
m ain  ch a n ce  com es a lo n g  y o u 'l l  be re a d y  fo r  it.
B a n k in g  in  e v e ry  fo rm .
SecurityTrust  Company
R .G E K L A N D .  M A I N E
GOSSIP OF NEW YORK D O  YO U  D R E A D  W IN T E R ?
I f  e v e r y  m a n ,  w o m a n  a n d  c h i ld  i n  t h i s  v i c in i t y  
w o u l d  o n l y  t a k e  o n e  s p o o n f u l  o f
Call To War Leaves Families In Need
—New Y o rk  Red Cross Civilian R e­
lief Committee Already Has Heavy 
Task—Ten Years of Fighting For 
Pure Milk.
New York. June 25.—A young physi­
cian who, after the usual uphill fight, 
had succeeded in establishing a premis­
ing practice in a New York suburb, 
was recently called into federal ser­
vice w.th the Guard regiment to which 
he be; e.ged. He bad barely finished 
paying college debts and had no 
m ciey ahead. Within ten days after 
he i-ft home his wife and two small 
children were penniless. They had i: 
near relatives on wh.m they could 
call. They were • proud t • seek 
charity. Here was a college graduate, 
a capable professional man of ? "jd 
social standing, who j-iw his family 
left destitute because he placed the 
call ,f his country above their need.
This exceptions
out tl eountty. S; on it will he mul-
;? by thjusan- s. It io relieve
these -v.-rt-iiv needs that the Depart-
ment of Civilian Hellef -jf the American
Red Cross lias he en formed. The
New- York County branch alone al-
ready has 150 Tamilies under its care
and spec’s many imes 'hat number
as so an as the rest of the local Guard
is cai led out on Ju ly 15th.
The average fam: y of the enlisted
man belongs to that class which is
-
"  >-•— -f - s men, hu-bands. f.filers 
and ••ider sons. It ,s a class that 
normally stands well above the pauper 
hue. 11 is made up if the self-sustain-
."d self-respecting. At the same 
time the incomes f these fam.ties 
-mail. Their savings are smaller if. 
indeed, they exist at ali. - The margin 
■f economic safety is therefore slight 
It takes little in the way of misfor­
tune. curtailment of income or increase 
f budget, to drive these families be- 
iow the line 3nd, if they are not given 
timely and skillful aid, to add them to 
'he ciass of chronic paupers.
What happens, then, when the chief 
-upport of such a family enlists for 
the war. and the income, meagre 
.enough at best, shrinks to two-thirds 
at '.tie most of the petty wages of a 
s- Idler? Furthermore, there is the 
prospect of the permanent crippling 
• r death of the wage-earner. Obvious­
ly. it is a problem, the successful solu­
tion of which is urgent, lest in case 
of prolonged war. a large part of our 
non-c '.mtoatant population be plunged 
in misery, and become permanent pub­
lic charges.
Cornelius N. Bliss, Jr., of ‘.he Ameri­
can Red Cross War Council, which is 
handling She Red Cr -.-s campaign f ir  
ils $100,000,000 fund tells this story 
f the devotion to public duly shown 
bv  Joseph H. Choate to the very iast.
■Two or three days before Mr. 
Choate died, I called up his house 
about 6 o’clock at night. It was dur­
ing ‘he week ttiat the British and 
French Commissions were in New 
Y -k and Mr. Choate was going about 
with them ail day long—83 years of 
i- - .  I called up his bouse ind asked 
If I could see him. They said that 
he was out and that I probably could 
n >t see him that afternoon, because 
•\ hen he came in he had to turn right 
ir uind and go out at 7 o’clock to a din­
ner w .th the British and French Com- 
m.--. : s. but if I c midget to his house 
before 9.30 the next morning. I should 
probably have an -pp-rtnnity to see 
him. So I arrived at his house in time 
and found him up and all ready to go 
tom-
miss; >n again for the day. 1 put this 
Red Cross proposition before him and 
isked ,f he would head one of the 
teams we were organizing to solicit 
funds and g iv e  up a week of his time 
to doing this work for the Red Cross. 
He thought It iver for a m -ment and 
•hen said. “I was going to the country 
before that, hut this is a very import­
ant piece >f work, and it is an oppor­
tunity to be of service, real service, 
and you can count on me!’’
The war crisis has brought in urgent 
c.il for college w.,men in the field of
Professional and Business Cards
DOCTOR SWEET •
Osteopath
36 School Street
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Telephone 323
3r. R ow lan d  J. W a s g a t t
23 SU M M E R  S T .. R O C K L A N D i M E .
£ Hc ’-rs—U ntil 9 a- m .; I to  3 an d  7 to
aas. T. L. &, RUTH McBEATH
O S TE O P A TH IC  P H Y S IC IA N S
3 8  U n i o n  S t .  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
Hours 9 a . m . to  4 p . m. Evenings an d  Suc- 
I ty s  by appo in tm en t. Telephone 136 l t f
D R . 6 .  E. N IC H O LA S
- D E N T I S T -  
4 0 0  M A IM  S T R E E T
iO U R S— _
a  12. 1 to  Evenings by A ppointm ent
IBtf
D r. T . E . T IB B E T T S ,
DEZNTIST
Ctorner Mxin en d  W in ter S treets. Rooklsad.Or. C. F . FR E N C H
^•tannary Surgeon and Qetrtiet
i-Year G raduate of u n iv e ra ity  o f  Toronto 
Treats AU Domestic Aounais 
ffice. H ospital and  R esidence
XT C m s s r T  Stbjcbt, R ocm -a im
14 ILK N SPECTOR—F or C ity ai arwktand 
*boae 455-11 If*
OR. J. H. DAMON
d e n t i s t
Office C o r. P e rk  en d  M ein  S n e e rs
Open Tnesday and  S atu rday  ETeumgs. 
hone 373 W
B U R G E SS
OPTOMETRIST
391 HAIN ST.. BOCKLAND
N ext D oor to  T h o rn d ik e
M  3 ttX  9
OH. HARRY L. HICHARBS
DENTIST
O V E R  G R E E N ’S 5  A J.0  C E N T  ST O R K  
a i u - m . s n .  MAINE
Tel 173-R l n
H. L. S T E V E N S , D .V .S .
’ r o c n e o a  to dk. r. « . r x c r a x s )
*-aata All Oomaatle Animala
•rr:cE. u e s id k x c k  x ot  h o s p i t a l
L im e r o c k  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d
•tione 191 1
W M . F. TIBBETTS 
—S A IL  M A K E R — 
A W N IN G S , T E N T S , FLAGS  
M ade To  Order
Sails—Merhine or Hand Sewed
D ealer tn  C o tto n  D uck . S ail T w ine
B o lt R ope S econd  H a n d  Seila
TILLSON’S W H A R F. R ockland . Me.
Tel. 152 M 4614
WALTER H. BUTLER
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
Pr«bate and Reglitry W ort, Mortgage 
Loans Negotiated
* O Y E B  T O  7 L ID A E R O C K  S T .
(Over Opinion Office! r if
E. K. GOULD 1
attorney-at-law
H em ored »  office form erly occupied hy 1 
D r. J .  A- B irhan
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THE GRIM REAPER lurks in the 
shadow of every family. If there is 
already a vacant place in your home, 
we know that you need a fitting me­
morial to mark the grave in the Ceme­
tery.
OUR MONUMENTS AND HEADSTONES 
OF MARBLE OR GRANITE
are carefully designed, of not merely 
z ,d gramte and marble, but of the 
jest—and our workmanship Is unex­
celled.
If you do not see among our semi- 
e .mpieted- stones one that you like, 
\e will submit designs and estimates 
for your approval.
FRED S. MARCH MARO1ITECTL
The New Monumental Wareroom, 
P a rk  S t. .  C or. B rick  R o ck lan d , M e.
S A V E  H IM  
F R O M  D R I N K
No man wants to he a slave to drink. 
Yet alcohziic prison has robbed many 
of the will power to take the step that 
will save themselves. You, who are 
well, can give encouragement to some 
sufferer to come to us, or better still, 
bring him to us. We will prove to 
v.?u that a few days in these pieasant 
surroundings under our sure, safe, 
successful treatment, will give any 
m u or woman who has the drink habit 
a new lease ?f life, free from the de­
sire for drink.
No charge for consultation. AH deal­
ings confldentiaL
T H E  N E A L  IN S T IT U T E
1M PLEASANT AVE.. PO RTLAND, M E.
CHICHEST£F S PILLS
J<>‘ for J. - 9 yitff-sar dl; nutd/
DIAMOND KK N!» PflXS. far 25 jxzrs Lanncais Lest. Safest. AIwmts ReSatia
SOLD BY DRufiCiSTS RTBYsYHERE
5C0TT5 EMULSION
a f t e r  m e a l s  f o r  o n e  m o n t h ,  i t  w o u l d  p u t  v i g o r  i n  t h e ir  
b lo o d  t o  w i t h s t a n d  t h e  r ig o r s  o f  w i n t e r  w e a t h e r  a n d  
help  p rev en t colds, g rippe  a n d  w in ter sickness.
SC O TT ’S is a  fortifying m edicinal-food of particu­
la r  benefit in  chang ing  seasons, a n d  every  d ro p  yields 
d irect re tu rns in  richer blood, stro n g er lungs, and  
g rea ter resistive pow er. N o  a lco h o l in  S C O T T 1 S ,
S co tt &  B ow ne, B loom field , N . X  15-11
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has reached
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R em ark s by Ian M alcolm, M. P-, R ep ­
re se n ta tiv e  of th e  B ritish  Red Cross 
W ith  th e  B ritish  M ission, M ade In 
W ash in g to n , D. C., May 24> 1917, to  
D elegates From  A m erican  ntea C ross 
C h a p te r s .-
immittee 
high c
In France and Flanders you come 
nearest still to the true agony of the 
situation. How can I describe It? 
Think of the worst earthquake, of the 
worst floods that have scourged and 
shocked you here at home, multiply
for Public Health
tary .
As a first step 
arranged with s
schools of nursing io give a year of
credit to college •women who have 
taken a certain number -f h >urs in 
science. Letters have been sent In
a- . Is -t aii women s '•••lieges , rPe horror of your impressions a hun- 
the country explaining this offer'i
and asking for a i.st of this year's 
graduates n .rder that they may be 
circularized. The C 'inmittee is also 
irganizing a campaign among this 
year's fiigfi sch d graduates.
» « * *
An interesting history of a decade's 
fight for clean milk is embodied in a 
report just ;ss<ied by the New York 
Milk Committee which inaugurated in 
this city ien years ago the movement 
which has met with nation-wide suc­
cess. Parallel with its work for clean 
milk has gone its fight against infant 
mortality.
The Committee was organized by the 
New York Association for Improving 
the Condition of the Poor in 1907. It 
worked as a C inmittee of this Asso­
ciation for two years and then be­
came an independent organization. In 
accomplishment it has far exceeded the 
hopes of those resp .nsjtole for its cre­
ation.
Starting with an infant death rate m 
New York City of 153 per thousand 
and the general public ignorant and. 
therefore, indifferent to the great 
waste >f infant life, the Committee bsj. 
come to see at the end of ten years an 
infant dealh rate f 93 per thousand^ 
a reduction of 40 per cent and a pub­
lic deeply inter. 1 in the problem.
In 1906, much of the milk supply of 
the city was of uncertain or bad 
quality, and the public generally in­
different. In 1916. the m;!k supply of 
the city is graded and labeled as to 
sanitary character with the supply 
made safe ig a : :> ;  ‘he spread of 
disease by pasteurization or by rigid 
medical, sanitary, and bacteriological 
requirements.
One Y the p rim -p ii achievements .f 
the milk was the establishment of the 
Mali nal Committee in Milk Standards 
a group of scientists whose work has 
resulted in standard legal regulation 
f 'he milk supply n all the leading 
■ties of the country.
Longacre.
RED CROSS WAS 
READY FOR WAR
forty-four Base Hospital Units 
Already Organized.
SOME ARE' ALREADY ABROAD
. G r e a t  S iz e  o f T h e s e  H o s p i ta ls  C a n  Be 
1 A p p r e c ia te d  W h e n  I t  Is S ta t e d  T h a i  
| R e g u la t io n  B u ild in g s  In  th e  M ost
C o m p a c t  F o rm  C o v e r a n  A r e a  ot 
! E le v e n  A c re s .
By LEO A R N ST E IN ,
V ice C h a i rm a n  M ili ta r y  R e lie f  C o m -
j m i tte e ,  N ew  Y o rk  C h a p te r  A m e r ic a n
Red C ross.
O the general tn 
dictinent t h a t  
t h e  American 
nation was and still Is 
unprepared for wai 
there Is one notable 
exception — the b a s e  
hospital service of the 
American Red Cross. When war first 
broke out in Euro[»e and farsighted 
men and women saw that this country 
might ultimately become involved rjie 
d ire c to rs  of the Red Cross began to pre­
pare on a large scale for such an emer­
gency. L'p and down the land went 
organizers urging public spirited citi­
zens In cities all over the country to 
establish units and raise funds for hos­
pital equipment. As this meant in 
each instance the raising of from $25.- 
000 to $30,000 for something whose use­
fulness whs in the minds of the gen­
eral public very problematical, the task 
was no-light one.
But the workers persisted. As a re­
sult when this country declared war 
the Red Cross was prepared and has 
already organized forty-four base hos­
pital units—thirty-nine for the army 
and five for the navy, which will be 
ready to be turned over to the govern­
ment with their equipment as fast as 
they are asked for. Already seven of 
these have'been sent abroad for the 
use of the allies, and the balance are 
ready to go at a day's notice.
The base hospital is housed in a sub­
stantial. permanent structure anywhere 
from twenty-five to a hundred miles 
away from the firing lffie. The wound­
ed are taken from the trenches by 
stretcher bearers and carried to the 
dressing stations immediately back of 
the line. Here they receive emergency 
dressing and attention and are then 
I carried back to the field hospitals in 
ambulances. From the field hospitals,
; as soon as possible, they are carried by 
, ambulance and hospital train back to 
; the base hospitals, where they are sur- 
j rounded by the best hospital equipment 
1 known to modern medical and surgical 
I science. Portable hospital buildings 
have been devised, so constructed that
T
fired fold, and you will come near to 
the horrors of the Marne and the Alsne.
Multiply them a thousand fold and 
you will realize the ferocity of car­
nage at the,-battles of the Ancre and 
the Somme.
Multiply them two thousand fold and 
that is the picture of misery and pain 
and death after the great battles on 
the plains of Russia and in the moun­
tains of Persia and the Caucasus.
Think of the ruin by floods in Flan­
ders. with the stench of thousands of 
carcasses, human and anim at poison­
ing the atmosphere for miles around 
for those who must stay day and night 
in the trenches. Think of the devasta­
tion by fire in France, where villages 
and woods and broad pasture lands are 
utterly wiped out of existence, not a 
house nor a church nor a tree left 
standing where once there were thou­
sands of families living in a condition 
as prosperous and happy as anywhere 
In the world. Then turn your minds 
to the picture of some great engage-1 
menu Try to conceive long trenches ' 
of men writhing In torture from pot- I 
sonous gas or from liquid flame, of I 
soldiers smashed and disfigured by ' 
shell wounds, their lacerations inde­
scribable as their heroism is undaunted.
Leave the trenches and retire behind 
the firing line with me. Here we are 
on roads lined with men on stretchers, 
some dead, scores mortally wounded, 
hundreds upon hundreds of casualties 
in one or another degree of collapse.
The middle of the roadway is filled by ' they can t>e easily packed and shipped 
dozens of ambulances after every ac- and set up quickly.
tion. There Is perhaps a mile length I 
of hospital trains waiting in a siding 
to convey the wounded to base hos­
pitals. And all this purgatory of pain 
is dependent for relief upon the skill 
of our doctors, the fendemess of our j 
* nurses, the efficiency of our equipment, ' 
, all of which means, and is dependent 
upon, the generosity of the public.
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MaineCentral
Railroad
S C H E D U L E  n ?  
P A S S E M C E R  T R A  N S
In  Effect J u n e  25, 1917 
:unub leave R txkianti aa !op­PASSENGER lows:7.50 a . m . for B ath. Brnnsw ic T ftapstor. 
A ugusta, W aterville Bangor, Portiam i ana  
Boston. arriv?np In Bn«rn»* 711 p m. Tj> 
P o rtsm o u th : 3J55 p. m. via Dover.
10.00 a. tn . for B ath, B runsw ick, Lew iston, 
A ugusta. W a te m lo , P ortland  and  Boston, 
a rriv ing  Boston 4 35 p. m.
1.40 p. m . for Bath. Brunswi h. I> w iaton, An- 
gusia, ate rv ille . Bangor, Skowhegan. P ort- 
Jar <1 and Boston, ar* vm r lr  Rosiol a.2'J p . tn. 
via P ortsm ou th ; 9J5 via Dover.
6.00 p. m . Sundays included, for Bath. B runs- 
wick. Lew iston, Portland , New York an d  
W ashington.
9.00 p . m . Sundays included, for Bath, Bruns­
w ick, Lewi>ton. Portland , Bost n. AUguata, 
W aterville and  Bangor.
T R A IN S A R R IV E
4.55 a . m . Sundavs included, from Boston* 
Portland . Lew iston and Bangor.
9.55 a . m . ."uudajs included, from  W ashing­
ton  :except Mocdays). New York, Boston, 
Po»Hand, Brunswick and Bath.
10 50 a . m . Yr»»m Boston, to r  land. Lewiston, 
A ugusta and  W aterville a rd  Skowhegan.
5.00 p . m . from  Boston, Portland , Lew iston and 
Bangor.
8 30 p . m . from  Boston. Portland . Lew iston, 
A ugusta. W aterville. Skowhegan and Bangor. 
11.10 a . m . Sundays only, from Woolwich, Port- 
‘ l^>d and way «tations, except ferry tran sfe rs  
* lrom  Bath to  Woolwich.
S T M R . P E M A Q U IO  
Leaves R ockland a t  5.1*5 a.m . Monday*: a t  10.15-
The great size of a base hospital can 
be appreciated when it is stated that 
the regulation buildings, in as compact 
a form as can be arranged, cover an 
area 1.000 feet long and 500 feet wide, 
eleven acres zin alL The equipment 
alone when stored occupies 19,000 cu­
bic feet. The cost of mobilizing a ______
unit with its equipment at Philadel- * a^ m-a n d 4.15p.m .,tU dy fo ri arkHar»_«)rxndCa»- 
R ed  C ro s s  at the F r o n t .  May I not take it for granted t h a t  j phia recently, aside from transporta- ! ^ ^ su m ia v ?^ ! ^urtUy ^ ud
This photograph shows only part of just as the fighting manhood of the tlon. was over $5,000. One base bos- Sunday a t  6.25 p . m.
! United States is soon to be with us in pital will care for 20.000 men. I *“ • L ' d“  c^ d v CGLa p ™’ ocL'eref
the trenches so- you of the Red Cross. , The kitchen. which feeds ---------------------------------------------------
who have done so much flor us in the . 750 persons three times a day, ts a
past, are now eager to be mobilized in j new tJ.Ile especially designed for the
the allied army of mercy and of char- Cross. The portable X  ray outfit | TU RBIN E STEEL STEA M SH IPS
ity that is almost divine. I assume even tjtted with a generator to pro- R F f  F A C T  a n d  C A M t l F V  
that your organization ts coming with ,-We lts own current. as ^ e re  ls never , „ ,  “ 7 ^
ns in Increased numbers and with m- any eenalnty as to whether direct or ’c e p ^ d ®  ^ p ^ V o r 8^ * 1 7’
creased equipment, if necessary, to t^e ’alternating current or anv adequate ! Leave Rockland daily except Mondays, a t  5.15 
mountains above and around Saloniki, current at a l l’ will be found already Bnd“ '
to tbe plains of Egypt, to East Atnca, I SUppbe,j at the point of destination. ' .......
to the w aterless w astes of Mesopo- q-ben there is the laundry equipment, 
tamia. our tears anil triumphs mingling • C0£npiete even to a drying room: fumi- 
beneath the shadow of the Red Cros3 g a t in g ,  s t e r i l iz in g  and i n c in e m r in g
________________ ! plants, a completely equipped operat-
- lug room. laboratory, etc. There Is the
R ed C ro s s  In  a  P a la c e .
the nurses, surgeons, etc., of Presby­
terian base hospital unit No. 2, now
EASTEBN STEAMSHIP LINES
BAR HARBOR LIN E: Leave R cckland 
daily except M ondays a t  5.15 a. m., for B ar 
H arbor and in teim ed ia te  landings.
BLUE HILL LIN E: I-ftave Rocklat-I daily ex ­
cept Mondays a t  5.15 a. m., lo r  Blue H id an d  
in term edia te landings.
PORTION'D <£ ROCKLAND L IN E: Leave 
Rockland Mondays and Wednesdays a t  5.15 
a. m., lo r P ortland and in term edia te andings. 
RETURNING
BANGOR L IN E : Leave Boston <Ind ia  W harf) 
da iy. except Sunray*, atu.uo p. in.
Leave Bangor daily, except S u n d a y , a t 2.00 
p m. for Boston ano in term edia te landings.
Ba r  H a r b o r  LIN E: Leave Bar H arbor, 
daily, except Sundays, a t L3»r p. m. for Rock­
lan d  and in term ed ia te landings, connecting 
w ith  s team er for Boston.
BLUE H ILL LIN E: Leave Blue Kill, daily 
except Sundays, a t  1 00 p  m. fo r R octrand and  
in term ed ia te landings, connecting w ith steam ­
ers  fo r Boston.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND L IN E: Leave 
P o rtlan d . Tuesdays and F ridays j i t  7.00 a .m . ,  
fo r Rockland anu in term ed ia te an ding-
/ . S  SH E R M AN, Svpennt- <ient, 
Rockland. V aineT. 3 SHERMAN’. Aaent.
, r. eight ton refrigerating truck, which ls 
The QuirinaL famous royal talian a con,p]ete unjt £□ itself, not only pro­
palace. transformed into a hospital for duving nvo [ons of iee a day but run_ 
ning a batter}- of cooling plants. Con­
nected with each base hospital are 
three ambulances and a two ton truck 
for earn  ing supplies.
The base hospitals are under the di­
rection of the department of the m ilt - 
tary relief of the Red Cross until mus­
tered into service,- when they become a 
part of the army organization. Form­
ing another very important branch of 
this department are the ambulance 
companies. Each company consists of 
ninety*-one men, including five medical 
officers.
In Europe for war service. This unit 
includes 25 surgeons. 50 nurses and ad­
m in is tra tiv e  s ta ff  of more than 100 or­
derlies. chauffeurs, cooks, mechani­
c ian s , etc.
4- +
4- SE C R E T A R Y  B A K E R ’S PL E A  4- 
-j. FOR T H E  RED CR O SS 4-
4. -------  +
4- We are separated from the 4- 
4- actual scene of this conflict by 4*
+ thousands of miles of sea. Our 4- 
4» losses in it have as yet been mi- 4- 
4- nor. We are entering the war 4- 
4- in the firm belief and purpose of 4- 
4- ending it in a victory for right, 4- 
a. and we have not the slightest in- 4- 
4- tention of stopping until that vie- 4>
4- tory is achieved. • • • 4.
4- I think if anybody would ask 4*
4- me bow much be ought to give 4- 
4- to tbe Red Cross at this rime I 4- 
4» would say, “AH you have.” 4- 
4. That is a counsel of perfection. 4- 
4- I know, but then it would not be 4- 
4- enough. I understand the war 4- 
4- council has set itself the task of 4- 
4- raising 5100.000,000. That may 4- 
4- sound to some like a large 4*
4. amount, and yet this war is cost- 4- 
4- mg in actual mi.ney every day 4.
4- from $»3O.0OO.OOO to $7O.cOO.O0O 4- 
4- and in human life from 10,000 to 4- terior of the great ballroom and royal
15.000 of those who are killed in 
acruai warfare, without count­
ing those who starve and 'lie of 
disease.
The Red Crews of the United 
States of America has set itself 
the great task of raising for, one 
might say. cosmic philanthropy 
a sum equal to the destruction 
which the war entails In a day,— 
Newton D. Baker.
ment of military relief ls made up of 
the hospital units. Each unit is com­
posed of twelve doctors, usually spe- 
‘ cialists, who may be shifted from 
point to point wherever the need ls 
greatest.
Aside from this active service In the 
field, the department maintains a bu­
reau for providing the soldiers with 
the comforts of life not regularly a 
part of the government's military sup­
plies. such as extra medical supplies, 
literature, tobacco and other comforts, 
i Another important unit is tbe sani­
tary training detachment for the me­
thodical teaching of first aid. Groups 
of men are trained for service with the 
army, resembling the voluntary aid de- 
■ tachments organized with such success 
I in England.
i .In short, by its activities in caring
wounded soldiers Photo shows the in-! * *  th« weU !* jn« of
Red Cross probably doubles the ef­
ficiency of the fighting forces.hail
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R 1  A
•r  E s t a t e  o t  W i l l i a m  V . C o n a n t .
j .  T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e r e b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e
; t h a t  h e  h a s  b e e n  d u ly  a p p o in te d  a d -
“5“ m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  th e  e s t a t e  o f  W il l ia m  V. 
C o n a n t, l a t e  o f  W a r r e n ,  in  t h e  C o u n ty  
o f  K n o x , d e c e a se d , a n d  g iv e n  b o n d s  a s
-----------------------  j t h e  la w  d ir e c t s .  A il p e r s o n s  h a v in g
! d e m a n d s  a g a i n s t  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  s a id  d e -  
I c e a s e d  a r e  d e s i r e d  to  p r e s e n t  t h e  s a m e  
j f o r  s e t t l e m e n t ,  a n d  a l l  in d e b te d  t h e r e -  
1 to  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  to  m a k e  p a y m e n t  im -  
I m e d ia te ly .
F R A N K  B. M IL L E R , 
R o c k la n d . M a in e .
Ju n e  29-J u ly  6-13
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R  I A
E s t a t e  o f  L y d ia  K . H a n le y .
e s u b s c r ib e r  h e r e b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e  
t h a t  i t  h a s  b e e n  d u ly  o p p o in te d  a d ­
m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  th e  e s t a t e  o f  L y d ia  K. 
H a n le y  la t e  o f  R o c k la n d , in  th e  C o u n ty  
Still another branch of the depart-‘ o f  K - n x .  d e c e a se d . . :-.-i a : . u
t h e  c o u r t  d i r e c ts .  A ll p e r s o n s  h a v in g  
d e m a n d s  a g a i n s t  th e  e s t a t e  o f  s a id  d e ­
c e a s e d  a r e  d e s i re d  to  p r e s e n t  t h e  s a m e  
f o r  s e t t l e m e n t ,  a n d  a l l  in d e b te d  t h e r e t o  
a r e  r e q u e s te d  to  m a k e  p a y m e n t  im m e ­
d ia te ly .
S E C U R IT Y  T R U S T  C O M PA N Y .
R o c k la n d . M ain e .
J u n e  2 9 -J u ly  6-13
E s t a t e  o f  E d w in  F . H a » k e i l .
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e r e b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e  
t h a t  s h e  h a s  b e e n  d u ly  a p p o in te d  e x ­
e c u t r ix  o f  th e  l a s t  w i l l  a n d  t e s t a m e n t  
o f  E d w in  F . H a s k e l l  l a t e  o f  R o c k la n d , 
in  t h e  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , d e c e a se d , w i th ­
o u t  b o n d s  a s  t h e  w il l  d i r e c ts .  A ll p e r ­
s o n s  h a v in g  d e m a n d s  a g a i n s t  t h e  e s ­
t a t e  o f  s a id  d e c e a se d  a r e  d e s i re d  to  
p r e s e n t  t h e  s a m e  f o r  s e t t l e m e n t ,  a n d  
a l l  in d e b te d  t h e r e t o  a r e  r e q u e s te d  t o  
m a k e  p a y m e n t  im m e d ia te ly .
E U L A L IA  M. H A S K E L L , 
R o c k la n d . Me.
J u n e  2 9 -J u ly  6-13 •
Belfast *Camden Auto Service
“ T H E  A M E R IC A N  U N E ”
Leave BELFAST A rrive in CAMDEN
W indsor House A bout3-OOa.m. 9:tw a. m.
12:00 m . l^JO p . m.
3 :00 p . m . 4 U0 p. m .
Leave CAMDEN’ A rrive :n BELFAST
Bay View H otel A bout
9 JO a. m. 10:30 a. m.
1 JO p. m . 2 :30 p .m .
4 30 p .m . 5 JO P- m-
Connections made a t Camden w ith e le c tn c
cars to  an d  from  R ockland; a t  Belfast w ith  the 
M aine C entral R ailroad fo r Bangor an d  W ater- 
v ille ; boat to  Castine and  Isles boro. E x tra  cars 
a t B elfast fo r  special trip s  to  all po in ts. C are­
fu l d rivers and  d rs t ciass service.
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO
ORRIN J .  DICKEY. M anager, Belfast, Me. 
Telephones 316-3, 375 36tf
E w ta te  o f  M e r r it t  V. W h it n e y .
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e r e b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e  
t h a t  h e  h a s  b e e n  d u ly  a p p o in te d  Ad­
m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  th e  e s t a t e  o f  M e r r i t t  A . 
W h i tn e y  la te  o f  R o c k p o r t ,  in  th e  C o u n ­
t y  o f  K n o x , d e c e a se d , w i th o u t  b o n d s  a s  
t h e  c o u r t  d i r e c t s .  A ll p e r s o n s  h a v in g  
d e m a n d s  a g a i n s t  th e  e s t a t e  o f s a id  d e ­
c e a s e d  a r e  d e s i r e d  to  p r e s e n t  th e  s a m e  
f o r  s e t t l e m e n t ,  a n d  a l l  in d e b te d  t h e r e t o  
a r e  r e q u e s te d  to  m a k e  p a y m e n t  im m e ­
d ia te ly .
W IL L IA M  E . W H IT N E Y . 
R o c k p o r t ,  M ain e .
J u n e  2 9 -J u ly  6-13
E « t a t e  o f  Ainu Ir a  1 . K im b a l l
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e r e b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e  
t h a t  h e  h a s  b e e n  d u ly  a p p o in te d  a d ­
m i n i s t r a t o r  o n  th e  e s t a t e  o f  A lm ir a  A . 
K im b a l l  l a t e  o f  R o c k la n d . in  t h e  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , d e c e a se d , a n d  g iv e n  
b o n d s  a s  t h e  la w  d i r e c t s .  A ll  p e r s o n s  
h a v in g  d e m a n d s  a g a i n s t  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  
s a id  d e c e a s e d  a r e  d e s i r e d  t o  p r e s e n t  
th e  s a m e  f o r  s e t t l e m e n t ,  a n d  a i l  in ­
d e b te d  t h e r e t o  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  to  m a k e  
p a y m e n t  im m e d ia te ly .
3. T. K IM B A L L , 
R o c k la n d . M ain e .
J u n e  2 9 -J u ly  6-13
The Courier-Gazette soee Into a lar­
ger nnmhpr of families In Knox <x>untj
thaw any other newspaper printed.
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THOMASTON
Mrs. Loretta Harrington left Thurs 
day for Wiley's Corner, after spending 
a week or more at home.
Miss Katherine Aageson arrived 
home from Danbury, Conn., Saturday 
eight for the summer vacation.
Sunday morning, July 1 will be oh 
served as Children’s Day at the Baptist 
Church, aDd an interesting program 
will be presented.
Mrs. Vesper Libby of Merrimac, 
Mass. Is the guest of Mrs. Cassie 
Thomas.
Mrs. H. R. I.innell entertained the 
Auction Club Tuesday evening at her 
home on Main street. The prize was 
won by Mrs. Charles A. Creighton.
George IL Robinson of Portland was 
at the Knox House a few days this 
week.
Miss Lucy Jacobs of Rochester, N 
Y. has been the guest of honor at a 
number of social functions this week 
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Lee W. Walk- 
-er entertained at cards. The prize be­
ing won by Miss Bernice Whitney. 
The same day Miss Mabelle Brown en 
tertained at a picnic supper followed 
by cards in the evening, Mrs. Charles 
\V. Creighton winning the prize. Wed 
nesday afternoon Miss Letitia Creigh­
ton was hostess at a sail down river 
In the launch “Letitia,” with supper 
a t Charles Payson’s cottage at Pleas­
ant Point—the first down-river picnic 
of the season. Thursday afternoon 
Mrs. A. R. Davidson gave a party at 
her home on Main street. The prize 
was won by Miss Letitia M. Creighton.
Capt. and Mrs. W. M. Wilson an­
nounce tiie engagement of their daugh­
ter, Bertha Morse, to Elnalhan Edwin 
Eldredge, Jr., son of Capt. and Mrs. 
Eldredge of South Orleans, Mass.
George L. Cates spent the week-end 
in Boston.
Mrs. G. L. Crockett left Wednesday 
night for Farmington, called there by 
the illness of her father.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace E. Mason of 
Keene, N. H., arrived in town Monday, 
Mr. Mason remaining until Thursday 
only. Mrs. Mason will spend several 
weeks.
Mrs. C. S. Jones went to Rumford 
Tuesday for a few days.
Miss Bertha Wilson arrived home 
Trom Orleans, Mass., Saturday night, 
motoring through with Capt. and Mrs. 
E. E. Eldredge and E. E. Eldredge, Jr. 
Wednesday they left for Fall River via 
Brelton Woods.
Real estate at Mill River has changed 
hands this week. Merritt Morse has 
sold his house, formerly the Peabody 
house, to Bert Benner, and has pur­
chased the Harvey Counce house, on 
the Creek hill.
Charles Smith and Howard C. Moody 
have enlisted in the Army and left 
Thursday for Augusta where they will 
take their examinations.
At Ihe regular meeting of Grace 
Chapter 0. E. S. Wednesday, the re­
port of the grand chapter was read 
by  the worthy matron, Miss Edith A. 
Lenfest. At intermission Mrs. Aurelia 
Collainore gave two recitations, and 
Miss June Andrews sang several solos, 
which were greatly enjoyed. A picnic 
supper was served. The meetings 
have been adjourned till next fall.
Mr. and Mrs. George Risteen of 
Skowhegan have been visiting relatives 
In town for two weeks.
Earl Starrett who has been at home 
Tor a few days returned to Boston 
Wednesday.
Capt. William Pressey who has been 
visiting friends in town for several 
weeks returned to Sailor’s Snug Har­
bor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Feyler and 
MifcS Parsons of Portland are guests 
a t  W. R. Feyler’s.
THE ONE PRICE STORE
E very  article  is  m arked  
w ith  its price in p lain  fig­
ures and are the sam e to  
everyb od y . I guarantee  
the q uality  o f every  article.
Watches, Glocks 
Silver, Jewelry 
and
Electrical Supplies
W. P. STRONG,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
.T H O M A S T O N
ROCKPORT
Mrs. H. A. Nash and daughter Layra 
of East Weymouth, Mass., are guests 
of Mrs. Nash's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stetson.
Miss Hazel Lane has returned from 
Pemaquid where she hag been teach­
ing.
Mrs. Arthur K. Walker has been in 
West Rockport this week, called there 
by the illness of her b.rother-in-law, 
Isaac Orbelon.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall E. Reed and 
son John Frederick returned Tuesday 
to their home in Roxbury, after spend­
ing a few days in town. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Reed’s 
mother, Mrs. Sherman Weed and Mrs. 
Charles Jones of Thomaston, making 
the trip in Mr. Reed’s new Reo car.
Mrs. Elliott Merrifield of Springvale 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Walker of
houses in Belfast, situated on Sears­
port avenue, overlooking the city. It 
was a great loss to the present owners 
who carried only a small insurance. 
They also lost nearly all of their 
household goods, which were stored 
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Humphrey and 
daughter Ruth returned Monday to ' 
Reading, Mass., after visiting Mrs. 
Mrs. Humphrey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. B. Shibles.
Mrs. T. Charlton Henry of Philadel­
phia is occupying her summer home 
at Beauchamp Point for the summer.
The regular meeting of St. Paul's 
Lodge, F. & A. M., will be held next 
Monday evening. There will be work 
on the third degree.
Mrs. Avilla Gordon of Philadelphia 
has been the guest of Mrs. Caiista 
Cole this week.
The Rockland High School Alumni 
Association held its annual meeting at 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms Wednesday 
evening, and a large number of mem­
bers and invited guests were pres­
ent. At 7.30 a delicious banquet was 
sewed by the members of the Ladies' 
Aid of the Methodist church, covers 
being laid for 97. Excellent music 
was furnished by the High School Or­
chestra, under the direction of musical 
director Mrs. J. Hale Hodgman. The 
banquet, was followed by a business 
meeting" and a literary and musical 
program in the gymnasium, which 
was tastily decorated, with an abund­
ance of cut llowers. The meeting was 
presided over by the vice president of 
the Association, Mrs. Emma Torrey, 
who was untiring in her efforts to 
make Ihe occasion a success. Miss 
Elizabeth Doucett read the reports of 
the secretary and treasurer, which 
were accepted, and these officers were 
chosen for the year ensuing: Presi­
dent, Mrs. Frances Carleton; vice presi­
dent, Walter Whittier; secretary, Miss 
Elizabeth Doucett; treasurer, Miss 
Martha Gregory. The following pro­
gram was enjoyed: Selection, High 
School Orchestra: vocal solo, Mrs. 
Joseph Teague, piano and ’cello ac­
companiment, Miss Gladys' Maxey and 
Mr. Teague; piano solo. Miss Gladys 
Maxey; reading, Frank Antonen; vocal 
solo, Mrs. Mary Payson, Miss TheresaRockland were recent guests 'of Mrs. BU1Uj .vuo. iual  .,UBS i UWB)»
Walker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred p auj accompanist; reading, Mrs. C. D.
Stetson.
Howard Dunbar has been in Phila­
delphia this> week on business.
Mrs. Fred A. Snow and daughter 
Freda of Freeport, are occupying 
their cottage at Ballard Park for a few 
days.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Flanders, for­
merly of Rockport, lost their home in 
Belfast by fire on Friday, June 15. 
They had rented it for a time while 
they were gardening in Searsport. Il 
was one of the finest and best built
A R R O W  C O L L A R S
CO CELEBRATE T he “ F O U R T H ” >
B
< in  a n ew  B lue Serge Suit for $ 9 .9 5 a
J
1 M any o th e r B lues, B row ns an d  Fancies up  to  $20. 0mJ B oy’s Su its from  $2.75 to  $6.50. E v erw ea r H o sie ry  35c Fuiiy Guaranteed £o S p o rt S h irts  A th le tic  U nion Suits 65c S ta g  T ro u se rs
o A rrow  S h irts  B. V. D. U n d erw ear K h ak i T ro u se rs o
Sum m er Caps S traw  H a ts  and  P anam as S u it C ases an d  B ag s 05 C raw ford  an d  E n d ico tt Jo h n so n  Shoes $2.25 to  $6.00. T enn is Shoes r
0 N eg lig ee  Sh irts , S a tu rd ay  only, 50c. r
tt G u a r a n t e e  C l o t h i n g  &  S h o e  C o . >
< 3 6 0  M a i n  S t r e e t CO
A R R O W  C O L L A R S
everybody’s goipmh I inSocialC
A dv ertisem en ts  in  th is  column not t 
th ree  lines in serte d  once for 25 cent. . ,ceM 
fo t SO ce n ts . A dditional lines 5 :i®e«
fo r one tim e , 10 cents 4 times. Sevennvalra a linA. W()pi|a
L o s t a n d  Found
T  O S T -S tra je d  ashore from steamerX j  S u n d ay  m orning , dark red 
R ew ard  w ill be paid  fo r his return , , a°8 
SHERM AN, Tillson W harf. tu p 351tf
FOUND—Dory picked  up adrift. dT T "  have  sam e bv applying tu DANDi - t  EL.ES, 21 L inden  S t., Rockland. ' ’
W an ted
WANTED—A t once—At NEWBFR TAU RAN T, m eat cook; a L  w a lte r. ’ 30 night
W AHTOTEZBe11 b°y M THORNDIKe
WA N T E D -W om an  fo r general bouTZ^T?no w ash ing ; apply between l k; DR. A. W. FOSS, 65 Sum m er St ’ 3-
WANTED—Young lady for general w ork. j .  a . Yo u n g  co., i ; , 4 'Hockiaml.
WA NTED—B oarders. Inquire after 6 3n 27 Spruce S tree t. s u ?
ANTED—Hom e f o r a  well b re .lru T ? 
hound , fem ale, abou t to wh. 
to  DR. C. F. FREN CH . Tel. 455 11. K 'l
WARREN
Fome of our farmers are still gar­
dening, some are sowing and some are 
hoping. We are encouraged by the 
promise that while the earth remain, 
eth seed time and harvest never fail- 
eth.
Mrs. Ada Morse Clark is a guest this 
week at Leslie Packards, East Warren.
At the last regular meeting of War­
ren Grange the third and fourth de­
grees were conferred on one candidate. 
A harvest feast was enjoyed at the 
close. The evening was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all present.
The hay crop looks very promising 
this year.
J. S. McDonald and daughter Jennie 
went to Winslow's Mills Tuesday to 
attend Pomona Grange.
Quite a delegation from Warren 
Grange attended Knox and Lincoln Po­
mona at Winslow's Mills, Tuesday.
Edward McCallum has returned 
Tiome from Auburn where he went for 
employment.
Miss Alena Walls is quite 111 al her 
tioine threatened with fever.
Mr. Rust returned Saturday last to 
Bucksport. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Rust who had been in town a 
few days, a guest at Benjamin Watts.
John Marston, Mrs. E. A. Marston 
and Alton Marston of Malden, have 
been guests at Edgar Crawfords, Main 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaffee and Mrs. Rob­
e r t  Hull of Gardiner are in town from 
Gardiner for the summer at the Hull 
homestead.
Miss Ruth Batchelder is at home 
Trona New York where she has been 
leaching, for the summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Copeland mot­
ored to Boston Monday where they 
will remain for Ihe week.
Mrs. Julia Robinson and Mrs. Harry 
Robinson visited in East Waldoboro 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Mary Chaffee of Gardiner was 
a Wednesday caller on Mrs. Frances 
Oliver, Main street.
Mrs. N. T. Caswell Is quite 111 at 
present. Her daughter Mrs. Vinal of 
Somerville has been called home on ac­
count of her mother's illness.
New cases of measles seem to be 
cropping out here. The supply does 
not seem to be exhausted yet.
G D.PARMENTER
W E  A R E SH OW ING 
A C OM PLETE L IN E  
OF
L A D IE S’
FANCY BOOTS 
Oxfords and Pumps
A t Moderate Prices
Also have a nice line  of
M isses’ and C hild ren ’s
/
BOOTS AND PUMPS
—SPECIAL— .
Child's, Boys* and Men’s Tennis 
Oxfords, black or brown, 59c
Men's Emerson Boots and Ox- 
fords, $4.00, $6.00
AT
Parmenter’s
Jones; vocal solo, Mrs. Ellison Powers, 
Mrs. Teague accompanist: address. 
“Our Schools and How To Help Them,” 
Supt. R. L. West; selection, orchestra: 
vocal solo, Mrs. Teague; reading. Mrs. 
Ellison Powers; remarks, Frank H. In­
graham; remarks, Raymond Fogler; 
roll call; remarks, H. L. Withee.
Lester Shibles of Brooks acted as 
toastmaster of the evening and per­
formed his duties in a creditable man­
ner. A large number of the Alumni 
were present from other towns and 
cities and this was one of the largest 
attended and most enjoyable meetings 
the Association has ever held.
Miss Eudora Ramsay will speak 
Sunday night at the Baptist church on 
the moral and religious aspect of the 
suffrage movement.
CAMDEN
Manager Hansen has secured Mary 
Pickford in her latest picture success, 
“A Romance of the Redwoods” as the 
big feature for Wednesday, July i ,  at 
the Camden Opera House.
’ Mrs. Reuel Robinson is spending a 
few weeks with friends and relatives 
in Boston.
Miss Olive Coates has entered the 
employ of Judge 0. H. Emery as ste 
nographer for the summer months.
Mr. and Mrs. Alaric Stone have ar­
rived at their cottage at Meguntlcook 
Lake for the season.
Mrs. King and daughter of New Jer­
sey have arrived, motoring from their 
home. They will spend the season at 
Ihe Lake.
.The surgical dressing rooms at the 
Camden branch is a busy place these 
days and a great deal of work is be­
ing done. The summer people are all 
deeply interested in this great work.
L. M. Chandler, Dr. W. F. Bisbee, C. 
0. Montgomery and F. J. Wiley arrived 
home Wednesday from Moosehead 
Lake with a fine string of fish.
Francis W. Carpenter, Mrs. Mary 
Peckham and Miss Helen Hogan re­
turn today to Providence, having been 
guests at the Whitehall. Mr. Carpen­
ter returns in about a week to spend 
the summer here.
Mrs. Irene D. Stearns leaves this 
week for Dark Harbor where she will 
open an office on Derby Road for the 
summer. She has been a pupil of Miss 
Harriet Gill in manicuring and sham­
pooing. Her many Camden friends 
wish her success.
Miss Mary Thayer, grand-daughter 
of F. W. Carpenter, caught a 14-inch 
trout at Lake Meguntlcook Wednes­
day.
FRANK O. HASKELL
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
Free delivery in  T h o m asto n  T hursdays, A sh P o in t and  Owl’s 
Head, Tuesdays an d  W ednesdays. M ail an d  T elephone 
orders carefully  filled
(TELEPHONE 316)
P u l v e r iz e d  S u g a r ,  p e r  l b . ,  12c
F i n e  G r a n u l a t e d  S u g a r ,  l b s . ,  S I . 00
N e w  C o u n t r y  B u t t e r ,  p e r  l b . ,  4 0 c
N e w  B u t t e r i n e ,  p e r  l b . ,  2 5 c
S t r i c t l y  F r e s h  E g £ s ,  p e r  d o z . ,  3 9 c
B e s t  A l l r o u n d  F l o u r ,  p e r  b a g ,  SI.SO
Rice, lb. .09, 3 lbs. .25
Maccaroni or Spaghetti, pkg. .09
VINALHAVEN
Ethel Hall, Lona Ingerson, and
Gladys and Annie Osier left Thursday 
for Seal Harbor, where they have em­
ployment through the summer vaca­
tion.
Mrs. Charles Dutton of Augusta is 
the guest of her brother, Frank Colson.
Hudson Conway is home from Med­
ford, Mass.
Thirsa Hall of Westbrook, who has 
been the guest of her cousin, Bernice 
Hall, returned Thursday to her home.
Mrs. Harry Wilson has returned 
from Gorham, where she attended 
commencement.
The soliciting teams of the great 
Red Cross campaign certainly did 
make good in our little island town, 
coming up to the sum allotted this 
place and then some. Vinalhaven al­
ways responds generously to any call 
for aid and especially in this great 
crisis of our country. Great praise is 
due Ihe canvassing teams, also the 
people who so eagerly gave.- H. M 
Noyes, C. F. Noyes and W. R. Russell 
attended the mid-day luncheon at 
Rockland Monday; 81070 was raised.
Miss Vera Wentworth is home from 
Farmington, where she recently grad­
uated from the Normal School.
James Wareham left Monday noon 
for the Profile House, White Mountains 
where he has employment. Mrs. 
Wareham and daughter Ellen accom­
panied him to Boston and will spend 
several weeks with relatives.
Miss Evelyn Arey has returned from 
Bates College.
William Carlon and daughter Doris 
of Boston arrived Tuesday and are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Roberts.
Miss Gladys Peltingill of Rockland 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Colson.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Littlefield of 
Springfield are guests of Mr. Little­
field’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. S. 
Littlefield, Pleasant street.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fifield and 
daughter Doris are at “Craventhirst” 
for the summer.
Degrees were conferred upon one 
candidate at Marguerite Chapter, O. 
E. S., Monday evening. Refreshments 
were served.
The Silent Sisters will hold a fair 
at the G. A. R. rooms on the after­
noon of July 4, at 3 o’clock. The fol­
lowing ladies are in charge of the 
various tables: Aprons, Mrs. Ira 
Smith, Mrs. I. L. Hall; cake, Mrs. 
Ernest McIntosh, Mrs. L. W. Sanborn; 
parcel post, Mrs. Charles Chillis; 
fancy work, Mrs. Austin Calderwood, 
Mrs. B. K. Smith; candy, Mrs. F. E. 
Littlefield, Mrs. F. M. White; ice cream, 
Mrs. Charles Grindle, Mrs. A. U. Pat­
terson. Lunches will be served dur­
ing Ihe afternoon.
Miss Myrtle Roberts is home from 
Gorham Normal School for the sum­
mer vacation.
A dance will be held at Town hall 
on the evening of the Fourth, conduct­
ed by W. H. Ingerson and Alex 
Fraser. Music by the Arion Orches­
tra. Round and square dances. Good 
music and a good time.
A dinner was given Tuesday, June 
26. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allie 
Cobb. Lane's Island, in honor of Mrs 
Cobb’s father, James Hall. The oc­
casion was his 66th birthday. Others 
present were Mr. and Mrs. A. G. John­
son, daughter Velma and Luda and 
son Donald, Mrs. James Hall and 
granddaughter Dorothy Sanders, Bur­
ton Hall and sons Kennelh and Burton 
A fine dinner was served and the 
guest of honor was the recipient of 
several useful gifts.
Mrs. Jack Pillsbury and daughters 
of Thomaston are guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Lenfest, 
Chestnut street.
Mrs. John Blethen left Wednesday 
for Mt. Waldo.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chilles were 
given a surprise Monday evening by 
the Apron Club. The occasion was 
the 20lh anniversary of their wedding 
day. A jolly evening was spent; sev­
eral neighbors dropped in during the 
evening to congratulate them, some of 
whom came in costume, which was 
very entertaining for those present. 
The bride and groom were recipients 
of a fine gift. Lunch was served.
Only Circus ComingTo Maine This Year
R O C K LA N D  HU V C
t h u r s d a y J U L i 3
Shaw Show Grounds thormoJsdton
FARMER BOYS AT WORK
Junior Volunteers who have enlist­
ed for farm work and who have been 
mobilized at the Y. M. C. A. camp at 
Winthrop Center, have taken up prac­
tical work. Knox county boys re­
ceived these assignments: To Turner, 
John Felton of Camden; to Washburn, 
Waiter Calderwood of Camden; to 
Veazie, Kneeiand Sawyer of Vinal­
haven.
CHARLES A. PAYSON
Register of Probate Henry H. Payson 
received news yesterday of the death 
of his brother, Charles A. Payson, who 
suffered a paralytic shock about two 
weeks ago. The deceased was 63 
years of age. Funeral services will be 
held at his late home in Hope Sun­
day afternoon at 1.30.
WANTED—G irl fo r general hou- fam ily  of 3. No washing or ir MRS. V. F . STUDLEY, 64 Masonic Stiew,.rk ia Juing. "1-51
WA N TED —A table g irl, a  id kitchen heln a t  the HOTEL CAMDEN, Caiud.-n. sj*
"XT7"ANTED- C arpenters,IV U ■ M achin.o,. . ,  —Q(i Engine I»pnt
Steady w ork g u aran tee d , under cover I' lu  
DEN ANCHOR-ROCKLAND MA( h i m  , 
l ’ANY. •
WA N T E D -A t Once Horstshoer’aml G.-Vr al B lacksm ith ; m ust be able to wagons also ; S4.00 p e r day of eight hours .i 
the  y ea r ro u n d . A pply to J .  LEOPOLD . , 
V inalhaven, Me.
WANTED—Experienced  Teamster. VI-i.h 7sober, reliable. Good m - , ,  . . ‘,7 w ork. A pply a t  once. C. F . PKESCOTr K.,c? 
land . 45*52
WA NTED—One o r more furmshe-l F 7 S - su ita b le  fo r l ig h t housekeeping wjtX ’ .10 m inu tes walk o f T illso n 's  wharf. A , i S  
“ R ,” ca re  C ourier-G azette  ofiice. 49*52
"IT T  OMAN W A N T E D -A t the Hav7n'U[„7IV to  w ork in  k itchen  fo r the season. lunl. 
to  HERMAN CROCKETT, North Haven '
43-52
EARN $5 to  $10 A DAY gathering  ever-ret-ns roots an d  herbs. 10 cents brine bonk ar.,1 w ar p rices. New H aven, Conn., BOTANICAL-?.
49*53 ’
"TXT' ANTED—F o rd  Engine—second hand-'
H  m u st be in good condition. A. J  Raw ' 
L E Y .P .O .P — J. Box 23G, Rockland.
WANTED—T eachers. Good salaries, fin positions th ro u g h o u t New England' ree- is te r now. NEW  ENGLAND TEACHERS'' Ail. 
ENCY, Y. M. C. A. B ldg., Portland. Me. 43-M
WANTED A t once, two nr three scrubwom en. Call a t  the NARRAGANSETT
WANTED—2 Cham ber Maids and Waitress-es a t  HOTEL ROCKLAND. . nf 
TA N TED—L adles to  know that 1 am -ml
. /  in  business a t  the old stand. Reliable 
H a ir Goods o f all k inds. Ladies’ own comldnfl 
m ade in to  Sw itches an d  Transformations. 
Mail o rders receive prom pt attention. HEL1N 
C. RHODES, Rockland H air Store, 336 Main 
s tre e t. Telephone. uf
F o r  S a le .
Card of Thanks
W e ta]$e this method of expressing 
■our thanks and appreciation to our 
many frinds and relatives; also For­
get-me-not Chapter, 0. E. S., for sym­
pathy manifested and kindness shown 
in  our late bereavement, and for the 
Doral tributes seut to Ihe funeral of 
our loved one.
Lauressa Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
-Allen, Chester Allen, James Mullen.
Card of Thanks
W e wish to thank the Eastern Star, 
Pythian Sisters and individual friends 
'who sent floral tributes for the funeral 
o f  Mrs. Eliza Freeman, and to all 
■others who showed so much kindly 
•sympathy.
Mrs. Louise A. Gray, Mrs. John 
reason.
JUNK WANTED
A ll Kinds, in any Q uantity  
W aste M aterial Removed 
Geo. H. Starrett, Thomaston
TeL 85-11 21*52
Corn Starch, pkg. .09, 3 pkgs. .25 
Easy Ironing Starch; pkg. .05
Lump Starch, lb. .05, 6 lbs. .25 
Soda ,pkg. .04, 7 pkgs. .25
Cream Tartar (sub)
pkg. .07, 4 pkgs. .23 
Ground Nutm eg, can .07, 4 cans .25 
Spices, a ll kinds, 3 pkgs. .25
60c Fom osa Oolong Tea,
% lb. pkg. .21, 1 lb. .40 
Small pkgs. Fom osa Oolong Tea,
pkg. .08
Good Bulk Tea, lb. .25
Cocoa, lb. (bulk) .25
Best Corn, Peas, Beets, can
.15, 2 cans .25 
String Beans, can .09, 3 cans .25 
B est Tom atoes, can, .20
Pineapple, H aw aiian Sliced, can, .22 
Best Peaches, can, .18, 3 cans .50 
Peaches, Can, .15, 2 cans .25
Pie Peaches, can, .10, 3 cans .25
Evaporated Milk, can, .12
Condensed Milk, can, .12
Van Camps Tomato Ketchup, hot .20 
Lime Juice, hot. .10
Moxie, hot. .20
Malt, hot. .15, 2 hots. .25
Plain or Mixed Pickles, Jar, .08
Table Syrup, Jar, .10 (.15 size) 
25c jars of Mince Meat, jar, .15
Sandwich F illing , jar, .07, 4 jars .25 
Olives, hot. .09, 3 hots. .25
Mason’s A -l Sauce, hot. .08
Puffed Rice, pkg. .15, 2 pkgs. .25 
10c bags Salt, .07, 4 bags .25
Borax Soap, 7 bars .25
Kerosene Soap, 8 bars .25
Tongues and Sounds, lb. .10
Salt Herring, lb. .05
Salt Mackerel, lb. .10
Toilet Soap, 3 bars .10
Mustard, jar, .08
Cheese, lb. .28
3-5c boxes Matches, .10
Swift's Pride Cleaner, can,
.07, 4 cans .25 
Corned Spare Ribs, lb. .10
Fresh killed Chickens, lb. .30
Pure Lard, lb. .25
Compound, lb. .22
Salt Pork, lb. .25
Same prices on Beef and Veal as last  
week.
Cantaloupes, each, .15, 2 for .25 
Pineapples, each, .12
Bananas, doz. .30
Spinach Greens, pk. .25
Cukes, each, .10
Lettuce, head, , .10
String Beans, pk. —
Rhubarb, lb. .03
New Bermuda Onions, lb. .05
New Potatoes, pk. —
Estate of Lewis Richardson 
STATE OF MAINE
KSOX SR.
A t  a P robate  C ourt held a t  Rockland, in and  
fo r said Countv of K nox, in vacation, on the 
26th day of Ju n e , A. D. 1917.
Blanche S . H arring ton , e x e c u trix  of th e  will 
o f Lewis R ichardson, hav ing  presented  her 
p e tition  th a t  the ac tual m ark e t value of so m uch 
of th e  es ta te  of Lewis R ichardson , late  of Salt 
F o rk  Township in Saline County of S ta te  of 
M issouri, as is su b jec t to  the paym ent of the 
S ta te  Collateral In h eritan ce  Tax. the  persons 
in terested  in the  succession there to , and the 
am ount of the tax  thereon  may be determ ined  
by the judge oftP ro lia te :
Ord e r e d  : T hat no tice thereo f be given to  
th e  S ta te  Assesso: s and  all persons in terested  
in the succession to  said p roperty , by causing  
a copy of th is order to  be published  once a week, 
th ree  weeks snccessively in The C ourier-G azette, 
a  new spaper published a t  Rockland in said 
County, th a t  they  may appear a t  a  P robate 
C ourt to  be held a t  Rockland, in and  fo r said 
County, on th e  17th day of Ju ly . A. D. 1917, 
a t  n ine o 'clock in  the  forenoon, an d  be heard  in 
reference to  the determ  ination of said tax  or any 
question  th a t  may arise  in reference there to .
OSCAR H. EM ERY, Ju d g e  o f  P robate.
A tru e  copy.—A tte s t :
62F56 HENRY H. PAYSON, R egister.
Estate of Lewis Frederick Starrett
KNOX COUNTx—In C ourt o f P robate held 
a t  Rockland, in  vacation, on th e  28th day of 
J a n e , A. D . 1917. J
F rank  H . Ing raham , ad m in is tra to r o r d . b . 
n . c . t .  a. on th e  es ta te  of Lewis F rederick  
S ta rre tt, la te  o f R ockland, In said County, de­
ceased, having  p resented  h is first account 
of adm in istration  of said es ta te  fo r allow­
ance:
Or d e r e d , T hat no tice thereo f be given, th ree 
weeks snccessively. in The C ourier-G azette, 
p rin ted  in  Rockland in  said County, th a t  all 
persons in terested  m ay a tten d  a t  a  P robate 
C ourt to  be held a t  Rockland, on the 17th davt  l ,  t  t  y 
— j .  . . . . . . . J  show cause, if any  they have,
why th e  said  account shonld no t be allowed.
OSCAR H. EM ERY, Judge.
A tru e  copy,—A tte s t :
52F56 H EN RY H . PAY8ON, R eg ister.
Cut Prices on  AU Goods.
la iO R  SALE—P a ir  of horseB, w e igh t 1200__
X3 cheap fo r  cash . HENRY CEOBSON. 
Rockland, Me. 48*51
ROCKLAND, SO. THOMASTON 4  
ST. GEORGE RAILWAY
Summer Schedule in Effect June 30
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays, cars will 
leave foot of Park street for Cres­
cent Beach and South Thomaston 
at 6.30 a. m., 7.30 a. m., 8.20 a. m., 
9.15 a. m. and 15 minutes past every 
hour thereafter up to and includ­
ing 10.15 p. m.
Cars will leave Crescent Beach 
for Park street, Rockland, at 6 a. 
m.. 7 a. m., 7.55 a. m„ 8.50 a. m., 
9.45 a. m. and 15 minutes of every 
hour thereafter up to and includ­
ing 9.45 p. m.
Cars will leave South Thomaston 
for Park street, Rockland, at 6.10 
a. m„ 7.10 a. m„ 8.05 a. m., 9 a. m., 
9.55 a. m. and 5 minutes of every 
hour thereafter up to and includ­
ing 9.55 p. m.
Saturdays and Holidays
Cars will leave foot of Park 
street for Crescent Beach and 
South Thomaston at 6.30 a. m., 7.30 
a. m., 8.20 a. m., 9.15 a. m., 10.15 a. 
m. and 15 minutes of and 15 min­
utes past every hour thereafter up 
to and including 10.15 p. m.
Cars will leave Crescent Beach 
for Park street, Rockland, at 6 a. 
m.. 7 a. m„ 7.55 a. m., 8.50 a. m„ 
9.45 a. m., 10.45 a. m., 11.15 a. m., and 
9.15 a. m. and 15 minutes past 
every hour thereafter up to and 
including 10.15 p. m.
Cars will leave South Thomaston 
for Park street, Rockland, at 6.10 
a m., 7.10 a. m., 8.05 a. m., 9 a. m., 
9.55 a. m„ 10.55 a. m., and 5 min­
utes of and 25 minutes past every 
hour thereafter up to and includ­
ing 9.55 p. m.
Sundays
Cars will leave foot of Park 
street for Crescent Beach and 
South Thomaston the same sched­
ule as Saturday except the first 
trip is at 7.30 a. m.
First trip leaves Crescent Beach 
at 7.55 a. m.
First trip leaves South Thomas­
ton at 8.05 a. m.
Rockland, So. Thomaston 4 St. 
George Railway
John T. Berry, Supt.
FARM FOR SALE
ON line o f th e  elec tric , n ea r Rockland. In S outh  Thom aston, w ith  s tock  an d  tools. One o f th e  g re a tes t bargains ever offered 
F ive cows, th ree  calves, th ree  n ice shoates 
one yea rlin g  h e ife r and  fo r ty  nice laying, 
hens, one n ice yonng horse, w eigh t 1300. $40 00 
w orth  o f m anure , new  tw o-horse m ow ing m a- 
ch ine^and  wheel harrow , horse rake, hay ted - 
dor, su lky  plow, w eeder, nice fa rm  wagon, n ice 
tw o-seated grocery w agon, n ice hay rick , hayFnrtr all incrnllod . al«. i__<_____ * — •
WALDOBORO
Mrs. Albert Paquin of Worcesle
Mass, is, visiting Mrs. Alfred Haskell 
Madeline Haskell is home from
Rockland, where she attends high 
school.
Mrs. John W. Duffy is in Vinalhaven 
this week.
Miss Sarah Storer was in Damaris 
cotta last Friday.
Mrs. John Bradford has returned 
from Boston.
Sanford Aehorn who has been here 
for a visit with his brother Meaubec 
Aehorn, has returned to his home in 
Framingham.
Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Turner were in 
Portland several days last week.
Capt. John B. Stahl has enlisted and 
is awaiting his summons to duty as 
Lieutenant Commander.
Mrs. Willard Wade and daughter 
have returned from Boston.
Guy I. Waltz and family are in town
Capt. Willard Wade has arrived 
New York.
Mrs. Millard Wade and daughter 
Miss Marguerite are at home.
Frank Boothbay of Portland and 
Miss Isabelle Lilly of this place were 
united in marriage Friday June 22. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev- 
George A. Crawford at the home of 
Mrs. Alice Fairbanaks in Boston.
Mrs. Van Valkenburgh of New York 
spoke before the W. C. T. U. last Mon­
day afternoon on equal suffrage and 
gave an inieresting talk on this sub­
ject on which she is thoroughly 
formed, having a wide experience and 
large oportunities to see Ihe workings 
of the suffrage campaign.
A meeting will be held at Ihe home 
of Mrs. Nina Gancher next Tueed 
evening to make comfort bags for Hie 
Coast Patrol. A request has coine 
from the Red Cross Association for 
these articles and they urge immedi­
ate response. All are invited to be 
present to help this great work.
Red Cross week was a great success 
here, even the children were imbued 
with the patriotic spirit, and a large 
sum was collected up. Saturday night 
the amount was 8727.27. The church 
collections of Sunday not included as 
they were incomplete on account of 
the rainy weather.
A. R. Reed, as an inducement to at­
tract shipbuilding to Waldoboro, has 
offered the free use of his shipyard.
Mrs. J. T. Gay and daughter Anne 
were in Rockland one day this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Studley of East 
Waldoboro were in town Wednesday.
F. A. Hovey has been in Boston this 
week.
James Castner has purchased an au­
tomobile.
C. W. Sweetland came up from Mar­
tin’s Point one day last week.
Miss Edna Young underwent a sur­
gical operation in a Boston hospital re­
cently and is making a good recovery.
Rev. W. P. Palmer and family will 
leave for vacation next week.
Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Turner were in 
Rockland last Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Sanborn have re­
turned from Etna.
Mrs. Charles Gallagher and daugh­
ter Helen were in Rockland one day 
recently.
Friday evening, June 22, Miss Isabelle 
Lilly was united in marriage to Frank 
L. Boolhby of Portland. The ceremony 
was performed by George A. Craw­
ford, D. D„ the son of a former Wal­
doboro minister, at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Fairbank, Boston
FOR SALE—Bay horse weighing llbO lbs.;8 years old, sound, clever, fearless and good d riv er . DR. C. F . FRENCH, Tel. 45511.
F OR SALE—37x13x6 1-2 f t. Sloop. 7 1-2 b. p.New M ianus engine , self-bailing cockpit, cu sh io n s ; 2 se ts  sa ils . H . E. BARTER, 33 1'me 
S t. Rockland. 51*54
FOR SA LE—35 acre wood lot in Thomaston.F o r p a rtic u la rs  w rite to F. NEWHALL, 65 H askell 8 t., W estbrook, Me 51*54
FOR SALE—T om ato p lan ts, rerooted early an d  la te  cabbage and canlillower plants, an d  tran sp la n te d  celery p lan ts. GLAENTZEL, 
th e  F lo ris t, 16 School S t. 51tf
FOR SALE—One 1913 S tu tz runabout of 50 h.p., in first class condition, price $45o In­q u ire  of P . F. NORCROSS, a t  Norcross Drug 
S tore._______  51-54
m ilch ; 5 y ea r old horse, 'weighs 1050; 
sound, k in d ; wom an can drive him. Applv to 
B. SEARS, 7 W illow St. Rockland. 51*54
IjVOR SALE—F u rn ish ed  cottage at Cr.-scentJ? Beach. ELLA P . GRIMES, 52 Summer 
S tree t. Tel. 113-J. 50-53
FOR SALE—A m otor boat 27 ft. Al condi­tion , equ ipped  w ith  a 7 1-2 h p. Knox en- ine. A bargain  if taken  a t  once Inquire of
B. ERICKSON. Criehaven, Me. ' «
er, good driver, w eight 115»-a bargain, 
HR tY. EDW ARDS, C lark's Island, Me.
50*53
C1OR SALE—Reo ton ring  car in Al comlition 
AJ p a in t, upholstery  and  tires like new. In- 
q u lre  of H. F . H IX , 65 Limerock St. .70*34
i-Jixasu — U.-XU1 tn., L4I1V pi<
d u cin g  b ea u tifu l flam ing spikes 
s. C. M. TIBBETTS, 388 Main St.
of I 
50*53
beautifully carved
__ _______ Hamlin 6-oct»ve organ,
w ith  fine tone. M ust sell a t  once. Call or 
w rite . MRS. HARRIET N. HAWLEY, Mar­
tin sv ille , Me. 50*53
FOR SALE—29 f t . m otor boat. 10 ft. cabin. 14 h. p. 2-cylinder engine; practically new. C. E. OVERLOOK, R. F. I)., No. 2, Warren. Tel. 
173-4, Thom aston . 50*53
FOR SA LE—A bungalow  a t  Crescent Beach.F urn ished , m odern conveniences and in tine cond ition . P rice  $10C0. Inquire of ADAM 
E . COLE, R ockland. 49*52
FOR SA LE—G rindstone 31-2x30, mountedon hqftvy arbor, and  12-inch pulley, 16 inch wood tu rn in g  lathe, covered carriage.-cheap. 
H. B. BARTER, 239 M ain S t. Tel. 116K. 49-52
j^ O R  SALE—Iu  Thom aston, double tenement
__ house w ith in  two m inutes of the electrics.
postofflee an d  sto res,in  good, fa ir conditi >n and 
always occupied. W’ill be sold a t a  bargain if 
sold soon. In q u ire  of OSCAR BLUNT, Thom­
asto n . 49*52
To LSI.
TO LET or FOR S A L E -F u rn ish ed  summer co ttages a t  Owl’s Head, Maine Apply te B. F. HUSSEY, 28 C hurch S t., Everett, M.e-<
O R  RENT o r SALE—On easy term-. 1 
.  J  4-room house, with large lot of 1 m  ■ ‘‘>r 
garden , a t  South End. Apply to E. W. G' 'I Lb, 
M School S t. 5-”55
O L ET—D esirable 6-rooro fiat, secorn: ' ,,r.
__ R ockland Sr. In q u ire  F . 31. SHAW. 4.
M iddle S t. Tel. 665-11. '154
90 LET—Five-room  tenem ent on m l. - :- 
, NELSON B. COBB.
--A Di LAID 3UUJU1CI, 114/ I..
P le asan t s tre e t; all furnished. Inquire ot 
. L. OXTON, 273 M ain S t. 51 54
O LET—F urn ish ed  Rooms, large, plea-Jid 
_  fro n t room ; also two side room- 
LIM EROCK ST. Tel. 307-4. 51*'4
IO LET—E ight-room  house, 12 Cedar street- 
A pply to  MRS. E. F. H ELLIEli, 129 L“ -
i St. Telephone D  o r 633-3 50-»
TO LET—Small upper F lat a t 94 Rankin S t,su itab le  fo r fam ily of two. Apply “ t ED W IN  H . CR1E, 410 Main S tree t. 43*5-rpo LET—3 fu rn ish e d  cottages a t  SunDy-n1** X Owl’s H ead, n ex t to  government anu. 
*”  F . NORCROSS. Rockland. 4j M—
r j l o  LET— F urn isned  room with modern irn- 
.  - p rovem ents. TEL 438-M._________4,tt _
IQ  LET—House a t  27 W inter street with
For Sale
X  room s; good place fo r a  boarding h°“5e- 
A pply to  JO SE PH  DONDIS. 24 Spring St- 45tl_
| jaOR SALE—G reenhouses an d  florist bnsi-X n r — ’ * -----,  _  . ----------- j  , ness in  town of 7000 In hab itan ts . Good
fo rk , all Installed ; s ix  tons of hay in  barn , five business g u aran tee d . R eason fo r selling , death  
cords o f wood, m ostly  fitted , 400 egg Incubator, I ow ner. F o r p ar tic u la rs  address C. M. 
n ice k itchen  range an d  a lo t o f sm all to o ls .1 SLADE, 5 Eddy S t.. P rovidence R. I 52-58 
Two s tory  house a ll In ‘ - - --------------------------------
barn, v 
houses 
cany
f  |1 O  LET—Six rooms an d  bath,electric lighu. 
X  lan d  fo r  g arden . Apply to MRS. J • 
H A LL, 104 N orth  Main S t. 3' -L
/ D O  LET—STORAGE—F or Furn iture, btov*X  an d  M usical In stru m en ts  or anythingtn*
n ires a  dry , clean  room. Terms reasonac-5- 
El. FLY E, 221 M ain S t., Rockland Me. <-tr
M isc e llan eo u s
bay, q u ite  a  lo t o f seed has been p lan ted  th is T 7 'OR SALE—Moose Hom e, 67 P a rk  s tre e t  in­
sp ring , land  nice an d  sm ooth ; th is  fa rm  is X? elud ing  tw o e x tra  lota an d  larg e  garage 
in  every d eta il a  nice p lace. W ill be- sold a t  a  w ith  hard-w ood floor. H ouse con ta ins afl m o j- 
g re a t bargain  i f  taken  a t  once. Can be b o u g h t ' e rn  conveniences and  is an  ideal location foi 
™  FLOYD L. S H A W ,' Physic ian  o r hospital. W til b e . gold a t  a  bar-
49tf | J ^ ' u p o u  or address l i , W . BENNER.
2 North Main street. * -
B e  A SPIR IT  M EDIUM, give readings, nw  th e  sick . $:0.00 course only >1.00. 1’"’aid. Rev. F . A. THOMAS, Medium, AUtnoh 
"" T rem ont S t., Boston. Mass^_________ - —
- '  AW N MOWERS SHARPES ED -W e 
J  fo r  your m ow er, sharpen  It on a  P® „  
g rin d er , and  re tu rn  it fo r 75c. ROChl*1;. H a r d w a r e  c o . J
^Irs. James Donohue, Adi 
james Grady have s
automobile trip which wd 
into Southern States. Tt; 
joined by Mr. Grady durii 
5Ir and Mrs. Charles A 
opened their cottage at Cr* 
for the season.
Miss Gwendolen Perry 
home from Chicago for the
Miss Annie Frye has re 
tw0 weeks’ visit in M 
during which she attendee 
ment at Radcliffe. Last 
was the guest of Miss Eli 
Lynn-The Good Cheer Sewint 
picIlic at Oakland next Tu
Mrs. David Goodspeed 
Mass., has been visiting 
"of her brother, William
Mrs. William Hopkins, .' 
Clarence Hopkins and son 
Portland were in town 
.he guests of Mrs. Harriet 
accompanied the remains 
Hopkins to this city, wii 
terred in Sea View cernete.
Mrs. Sidney Arey an 
Beatrice, of Brooklyn I 
Kockland), arrived in Pori 
to join her husband Capt. 
p ci R. Lime Co. barge N 
summer months. While 
she will visit friends.
The Chapin Class will 
Universalis! vestry next M 
ing at 7 o clock.
Prof. Harry T. Baker 
sily of Illinois, is spend:; 
mer vacation at his Roe1 
meantime engaging hini- 
introductory chapters or 
which is to bear the tith 
teals as Literature.” Pr-’i 
successful in his first ti­
the publication already h t 
to the second edition. Tt 
of Illinois had 5800 stud- ;i 
but the war is expected 
that number by at least 1(“ 
fall term opens. » r
There was an attendant 
250 Tuesday night whe 
School Alumni Association 
annual reception to the 
class. The roll-call show 
sentative present from th 
1871, but comparatively fe 
classes which went away 
Lincoln street building in 
and Nineties. If this nr; 
to succeed in its purpose- 
together of graduates of 
there ought to be some ne 
attract them, ju st what t- 
at loss to say. Modern dat 
fleient as far as the ; 
are concerned, but there 
some way of recogntzin- 
grad” besides extending 
cream. Possibly the n 
committee will solve 
In the receiving line Tin 
were Supt. West, Miss \ 
President and Mrs. Chart- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. 
Mrs. William C. Bird. 
Smalley the retiring pre 
charge of the business 
which these officers w
President, Ralph II. Wigl. 
ident, Fred T. Veazi” : 
treasurer. Miss Helen Hard 
committee, Miss Lillian 
David Crockett ’0i, Misj 
Keating, '06. Mrs. R. :
John M. Richardson ’ll, 
were made by Prof. Han 
and Eliot Duncan, presid-! 
graduating class. Refrest; 
served. With Marston's ( 
music the remainder of 
was spent in dancing.
Miss Jessie Hall left toil1 
London, N. H„ where she 
charge of one of the Sare- 
schools during the seas 
was in attendance at the 
summer school three seas 
a thorough knowledge of t 
quired. «?
Mrs. Clemmie S. Keen t 
spending a few weeks 
Elmira Henderson at the 
Bay.
Leo M. Maxey of Lowelti 
Mrs. Benjamin Welch of S: 
were at Rockland Highlan 
called there by the illnt 
mother, Mrs. A. H. Maxey
Mrs. M. J. O’Connor hi 
from New York, where si 
guest of her husband, Asi 
geon M. J. O’Connor, U. S. 
accompanied by Mrs. E. 
Miss Dorothy and Master 
of Lewiston. Dr. O’Conn- 
signed to the U. S. S. Har 
sailed fop France, as Surge
Mrs. E. P. Kaler, Miss 
and Miss I.*- -tie Perry ar 
Megunticook.
Misses Martha and Ann 
visiting in Boston this we--
Mrs. Carl W. Brown wt 
spending the week with 
Tuttle, Limerock street, 
day to her home in Nor 
Mrs. Brown received mar 
tentions white here and 
received more had there 
tunity for her friends to  
them in the brief time of
Miss Elizabeth Southarij 
from Boston on her sumr
Mr. and Mrs. William I 
at their Birch Island co; 
Bay, for the summer.
Fred Collette of Bristc 
visiting his sister, Mrs. L.
The Red Cross fund w  
827 Wednesday night by 
sive auction party in th- 
Spear block given by th 
Sewring Club. The prizes 
ments were contributed, 
winners were; Mrs. Lucy 
P. L. Roberts, .Mrs. C. A. 
J. A. Burpee, Mrs. E. W. 
Charles Berry, A. J. Lari 
mander J. F. McCole. Clar 
A. C. McLoon and E. W. Bi 
W'ho contributed the pr 
Fuller-Cobb Co., W. O. He 
T. Thurston A Co.. Thorn 
W. p. Nopcroes, J. F. Gre-1 
Co., John Bird Co., E. H. 
A. Cigar Co., Clarence E. D; 
A C. Street Railway, and 3 
Berry. The refreshments 
by C. M. Tibbetts, L. Cara 
Weeks, George W. Bachet- 
A Perry Bros., C. E. Haa 
Mullen. E. E. Simmons, 
Alien, Hewett Bottling Co..
Miss Hattie V. Halt of 
Fuest at J. C. Perry’s.
Joseph Farwell and fam 
turned to their former hor 
Sam Farwell will be espe-' 
by his fellow students ii 
High School.
Hon. and Mrs. A. S. -  
tended Bates Commences• 
annual meeting of the Alu; 
tlon In Lewiston this wee
Herschal Knight of Rj 
has joined the forces at th
Iii Social Circles
will
' -nux fo r  peneral bof77toto~ 
np apply betw een 1 =7,1
D. nohue. Adam Cole and
- Jrady have started on an 
uip which will take them 
rn Stales. They will be
Mr. Grady during the trip. 
Mrs. * diaries A. Hose have 
-..r : .‘.age at Crescent Beach 
ason.
vemioien Perry has arrived
Chicago for the summe- 
Frye has returned from 
j» visit in Massachusetts, 
. .  n she attended crmmeace- 
i . 'd e .  Last Sunday 
_est af Miss Ellen Bice
HED CHOSS 3ECITAL
Miss Stahl’s Pupils and Miss Davis, 
Contralto. Presented Fine Program 
Last Night—Another Recital Tonight
I'unc .ady for
Inquire afu*r|5t2WL.
f o r a  well brec 
alm ut to  w*xt* a
. TeL 455 u .
:eer Sewing Circle 
nd nexi Tuesday.
jdspeed of Buxhury, 
2 vu.ting at the home 
William 0. Cummings. 
H pstns. Mr. and Mrs. 
ts and son Clarence of 
.n ‘.own Wednesday 
lrs. Harriet Jones. They 
rem am s of William
eme
*n.ta were .d -
r ff^nerai houeew 
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Masonic Su 5
and daughter, J 
formerly of I 
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pt. Arey of the
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the problem. | 
Tuesday night 
Anna Oooghhn. 
i- s  T. Smai- 
i T. Veazie and
Charles T.
s meeting, at 
were elected:
w~chi: v:
une: secre:ary- 
Hardv; executive 
fliaa Baker '9fi. 
Miss Katherine 
-  Sherman ‘0e. 
' 11. Sp-eches
Harry T. Baker
'-■•shments w-r- 
■ s Orchestra far 
f the evening
V O ILE W A IST S
O ne lo t o f F an cy  V o ile  W aists, w h ile  and co lo is , 
w ith  large collars, fan cy lace trim m ed jabots, made 
for sport wtar. In ail sizes.
Sum m er \A aists o f V o ile  m ade w ith  a large collar; 
fan cy  caffe, lace trtm m ed raffed  fronts. In all 
sizes, 36 to 46.
W A SH  S PO R T  S K IR T S
N o th in g  is prettier, sm arter, cooler or m ore practi­
cal for sum m er w ear than a pretty b louse worn w ith  
a sm art sport skirt m ade in colored  fabrics, fancy  
stripes, w hite and fancy m aterials, lr ree  p ock ets, 
belted  and plain  s ty les  in all sizes
S IL K  SPO RT S K IR T S
F in e assortm ent of S', k Sport S kirts m ade with large  
p ocu ets. b elled  and gathered  tops, in fanev stripes  
and piain m aterials
S 1 .0 0
S 1 .9 5
$ 1 .0 0
S 5 .9 5
$ 4 . 9 5  
§ 7 . 5 0
SU M M ER  D R E SSE S F O R  G IR LS
S 2 . 9 SM ade o f g ingham s, vo iles, cotton  p oplin s and  percalee in  cam btnation o f p lain  and fancy ma­
teria ls  o f m any colors. A lso  the popular m iddv  
suit m siz -s  from  13 to 17. . 9 3
$ 5 . 8 5  t o  $ 1 1 . 5 0
W H IT E  V O ILE D R E SSE S
Ilan d som e d esign s in W h ite V o ile  
D resses, in all sizes, 16 to 18,
i>. R;ce of L>un. Mass. T 
apartm ents at 11 Beech street 
Ju  tg M;.i-.-r attended the annual re- 
un.jn .f  tne Hai^weil Classical Acad­
eme A'um a: Association ;a Hallowell
.-.-nv-;- tne interest-
Pupils '  Miss Margie Stahl gave a 
recital in the Cniversalist church las; 
evening for the benedt of the Red 
Cross. Solo? hy Miss Frances Davis, 
contralto, added to the pleasure of the 
following admirably rendered pro­
gram;
Q uxrte t— Home Ag^.-^ w ^ itz
Winoix Rjchap,  Mkde^p^ S tover
Clem ice Biackiogtou.
a. Lifcle W tute K itsea
b. No More School 
A lberta  K n ight
Siahi
Erb
Scanuoliu
a. B irds i s  th e  Wood
b. The H opper Toad
Wencieli T h o rsto s  
Duets— A L ittle  Dance 
M orning P rayer
Fay H un t, Mise S tahl 
Song of the Reaper
Gladys Long
Trio—Patriii March G obbaerts
Mary W asgart, G Adys A Jeu , A bbie Hanscvin
B ehr
THE HIGGINS STOCK
Waltz
Gladys Staples
3oaring  Song
Mabel Fades
D ream  of the Shepherdess
Abbie Hanscom
T n o —The S ta r Spangied Banner A rr bv Paul 
M artha W a^gar:. A lberta K nigh t, Mary W asgatt
Song—Selected
Miss Davis 
a. Golden Sunshine 
h. Cock Rohm s Funera l M arch 
c. The D ancing Be_r
Gladys Allen
Pansy—
Caroline Sherer 
S hepherd 's Song
Fay H un t
D uet—Snowdrops
Mabel Fale«, M s s Stab;
W hen G randm a L>ancea
Mary Waagatt
Erb
Kern
Courtney i
Lcyne
Lihnere
WLis
B ehr
M arion Jo n es
Frim l 
Qi»cher 
Rgmffii 1
The Bee
Winula Richan
Always Merry
Martha Wasgar*
D uet— M ilitary Mumu
Wenufdi Thornton, Miss Stah l
D ragon-ibes Becker
M adelyn S tover
Beil in  the Vxiley W enzel
Clemice Bluckington
T rio—Gloeken spiel K ram er
W inula R ichan. Clemice Blaekington 
Madelyn s to v er
Duo—In th e  Bailroom Schytte
Caroline Sherer. Mi*^ Stahl
Tonight, at the same place there 
will be another recital hy advanced 
; upils of Miss Stahl, who will he as­
sisted hy Louis L. :.cman, the talented 
h jy  vi.iin.s: of Jumden. Mrs. Samuel 
Tihheits will be the accompanisL
H0CKLA5D HIGHLANDS
William Greeiy and family have re- 
:umed to their home in Massachusetts 
after visiting two sects ss.tn Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoyt Emery.
Miss A.:a Emery of 3ar Harbor is 
visiting relatives in this vicinity. For 
a few days she ;s 'with Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard iRwhardson, near the head of 
Chestnut street.
Mrs. Annie 'Sherer1 Raibbins has re­
turned from Connect.cut to spend the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Sherer.
The wet weather has delayed farm­
ing opera .jus in this vicinity. Many 
small farmers still have most of their 
land yet to plan
oblig
1 ■
*  I
f i
I t  i s  m e l t i n g  a w a y  f a s t  u n d e r  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h o s e  
r e m a r k a b l e  b a r g a i n  p r i c e s .
M a n y  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  r e m a i n  f o r  
y o u r  p u r c h a s e s  o f  s u m m e r  c l o t h i n g
s a v i n g m o n e v  o n
SPOT CASH BUYS FROM VS
$ 1 5 . 0 0
$ 1 8 . 0 0
$ 2 0 . 0 0
$ 2 5 . 0 0
S u i t s $ 1 0 . 5 0  
$ 1 2 . 5 0  
$ 1  5 . 0 0  
$ 1 8 . 5 0
SHOWN ON SECOND FLOOR
o .
^ P A R K  T H E A T R E ^
summer. She
:he iLgh SuhC’C'l
* i.
Mass.
Mrs. 0 .s Lew
Wednt
While in the cil
rrandfath er J.
Rankin s iTeet.
Fr l c s of Mi
Camden street
1 Andrews !• 
e she
Tuesday for 
to spend the 
esigned from 
j take a po- 
Wakefleid,
in d young st 
r to ’ New 
ley were gue 
Ptper and
have • cards, besides
i ing informahon. Covers wers laid for 
;ght. Miss Joyce is a daughter of Mr. 
• ; Mrs. L. V. Joyce -T Swan's Island, 
nd the hr; degr oom-to-be is a son of 
up:, and Mrs. Valentine Chisholm. 
. grat'j.at.. as are in order today. 
The ladies I the L'niversaiist 5 - 
;ety will meet Monday afternoon with 
lrs. C. M. Walker for Red Cross
MHS. ELIZA FREEMAN
The funeral services of Mrs. E lJa j 
Freeman, who died Sunday in Boston, 
were held Wednesday afternoon at the 
Methodist church, where the large at­
tendance included many Pythian Sts- J 
ters 3nd Eastern Star members. In 
tne absence of the pastor of the church
while some were I Rev. Pliny A. Alien officiated. There ' 
replant two or three times was an exceptionally large array .f 
on account of seeds rotting in the cloral offerings. Golden Rod Chapter, i 
ground. 0. E. S.. impress;.ely performed its |
Birds seemmore plentiful than usual (ritual exerc.ses, and must
this summer. Wit.i.n a stone’s throw 
of where I am sitting I know of the 
nests of robin, bluebird, yellow- 
hammer or “highh. le,” ground spir- 
r-.w, ye-lo w-bird, and somewhere near 
there must be a nest of golden robin.
nished hy an Eastern Star quartet, 
comprising WiiLam F. Tibbetts. Dr. J. 
A. Riehan, Mrs. W. F. Tibbetts and 
Mrs. Ge. rge L. St. Clair. The burial 
was in Sea View cemetery.
Mrs. Freeman wse 8” years '  3g-.
I T H E  P L A Y H O U S E  O ~  Q U A L IT Y  A M U S E M E N T S
T W ° t o ° s e e ° A ¥ S  L e ,e i,e 's " Honeymooners'’ !
MUSICAL COM EDY COMPANY
Girls, Music, Mirth, Songs, Dances, Jokes. Fun and Laughter 
Daily Changes
DAILY CHANGE OF PHOTOPLAY FEATURES
TODAY-SESSUE hayakawa
F O X F 1 L M  C O M E D Y
in “THE JAGUARS CLAWS” | 
P < T H E  news pictures
for the birds have been busy with and had been a resident of B ost.n  ta ­
wife.
S A T U R D A Y - JOHN BABBYMOfiE in “NEABLY A KING” 
F O X F 1 L M  C O M E D Y  P 4 T H E  N E W S  P I C T U R E S
nest material though I have not 
i.cat-.d their home. King-birds, scar­
let tanagers and cuckoos call on us 
teeast. najy. and esriier in the season 
the cr: .v-biaekbird came in flocks and 
mattered in the tops of the elm trees. 
Let s h "pe that tins tnflux of birds 
may mean the destruction of all the 
caterpi iar pests  which have lately in­
past Ave years making her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. F. J. Baker. Her 
health began to fail last November, 
and in January she underwent an op- 
eralioni at the Deaconness H >spi‘a, 
Brooklyn. This failed to offer the 
hoped fur relief and she grew steadily 
weaker until the end cam-. Thr-rgh
j --
tom w-re showered upon the aged n- 
vaiid by her daughter. Mrs. Bak- r. 
The deceased was the widow rf J.Jia 
H. Freeman who died about 20 years 
ago. Prior to g :ttg to Bts'.tn to make 
her home she resided at 3 Linden 
street She was remarkably active tot'r 
an oelagennrian, and her presence 
helped brighten every gathering :t 
favored. This was particularly true f 
‘he Eastern Star and CteSB 29 '  th-"
Methodist church, in both of which 
she was a beloved member. She w 
the oldest charter member of the East­
ern Star Chapter. Her long life set a 
nob’e example for those who came 
within its influence and she has gone 
to the eternal sleep honored and 
revered.
Mrs. Freeman is survived by two 
sons. Capt. William K. of Honolulu and 
John H. Freeman of Rockland: two 
daughters, Mrs. Louise A. Gray of New- 
York and Mrs. F. J. Baker of Boston: 
one brother. C. D. 5. Godfrey of Spruce 
Head: and two sisters. Mrs. Augustus 
Robinson of AUston, Mass., and Mrs 
Jennie Richards of Brockton.
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y .  J U L Y  2  A N D  3Bart Kirkpatrick was home from 
Waterville yesterday. He has enrolled 
in _ne f the M liiker batteries of 
heavy artillery.
fleid. Mass., is in the city on a visit 
several weeks. 31r. Dickinson was
here briefly.
H. N. McDougall, Frank W. Fuller, 
E. D. Spear and M. E. Wotton are on 
a ten days' Ashing trip tn the vicinity 
of Millinocket. They went in Mr. Mc- 
Doucaii’s car.
■? «
W00LET-WILEH
Announcement of the marriage of 
Miss Edna Virginia Wiier and Chandler 
So.-.■.ant Wooley, Wednesday. June 27. 
comes from Philadelphia. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Day w.;.;.-. .f F.nty-s:xtn and Spruce 
streets, and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dim E. Wooley, who are 
so weii kn( va to the Pleasant Beach 
col ny. having spent many summers 
at that attraciive resort, where they 
still have their summer camp. Chand­
ler was always active in the social 
affairs f the young foils and has 
many friends here. He is in the
r business and. is n 
' ' - i
m-r . the Philadelphia North Ameri­
can. that city’s foremost morning pa­
per. The ceremony took place at the 
hjme of the bride’s parents and was 
fill. ■■•jJ hy a small reception for the 
immediate families and a few ci se 
fr:ends. Mrs. Henry H. Freund, Jr., 
■of Overb.-mk. attended her sister as 
mi r.'j - h r. and John Van Gasken 
P sties acted as best man. Mr. and 
Mrs W -y wiii spend the summer 
at tVean City. N. J_ returning to 
Philadelphia in the faiL
The “ L ittle  D arting of the 
Screen in her la test trium ph . 
A beautifu l love story w ith ' 
tensely d ram atic  situations. I 
Scenes laid  in  the great W est’s | 
m ajestic forests.rugged moun­
ta ins and rolling ptam s, in the | 
tam ous "P a y s  of ’49.”
One of the most en terta in ing  | 
photoplays in years.
MARY PICKFORD!
to steu our
Madeline Colson of 
ve her a surprise 
party Wednesday evening in honor of 
t.-r —•.rtttiay. The stra.^gy hoard p—o— 
v.ded an interesting program.
Mrs. Harold J. Cummings and 
daughter Lelah of Whitinsville, who 
have been vis.iing Mr. and Mrs. W . U. 
Cummings, returned h me yesterday. 
They w-.-re accompanied by Mrs. Cum-J 
mings and son Dana.
M.ss ELzabeth Aurelia uarini of this ! 
city was graduated with honors from 
the’ New" England Conservatory of 
Music. 3oston. June 26. She has been 
a pupd of the pianoforte department
: th.s .nst. ut.on. having as he.- prin- 
c.pal instructor Alfred Dev; .do, of the 
faculty. She has been a member of 
the class entertainment committee and 
has made several appearances at con­
certs and recitals. The New England 
'.. nservatory class of 1917. of which 
M.ss Carini has been a valued mem­
ber. was organised in the autumn of 
1914 as the jm dw  fltaas '>v‘h 184 stu­
dents representing 26 American States. 
Ninety-nine were graduated at the 
largely attended rnmmencement exer­
cises "he’d tn Jordan ha.L which in­
cluded an address by Samuel Carr, 
president :f the board of trustees, a 
evseert program, the usual preset:ta- 
t.on _f 'i;<  aaas and special eertiff- 
cales and the singing of the nahonal 
apihem bv the class and the audie—ce. 
Miss Annie Carini was present at her 
sister's graduation.
There will be a dance at the Country 
Club this evening.
Francis E. Harrington and family of 
w -u ii have Lisb tt Fails are spending the summer 
T3.C3L2-3 in i-is city. Mr. rfirrii-L.. 
is employed by the American Express 
Co. temporarily.
Capt. Ace T wer. ‘wife and son Feed 
-  : re i thro a-h from Bangor las. , 
sundav and accompanied by 
T wer’s n.- cm  Mrs. A. S. Niies and 
Miss Evelyn Niles made a trip 
Boothbay Harbor.
M.ss D.-rothy Stetson -oh? has been 
visiting Miss 'Kathleen M. Snow, re­
turned >o H ult n Wednesday.
\LiC Mar: n Jameson of New faamp- 
e cues; of Miss Eveline
today tar _\ew 
she will have 
Sargent -ummer 
.son. Mtss Halt 
the Petersboro 
and has 
of the work re-
S. Keen of Boston is 
a j weeks with Mrs. 
o-rs-on at the Head of the
; -T of L '‘.velL Mass., and 
Wrich of Salem, Mass-
Land Highlands recently, 
hy the illness 
A. H. Maxey.
O’Connor has 
-k. -where she 
hushandL, Assts 
'  ■ - V. S X.
bv Mbs. E. B 
and Master John Pafmer 
Dr. O’Connor was as- 
V. 5. r  Harvard, which 
as Surcenn in Chief. 
Kaler. Miss’ Edith Perry 
.lie Perry are at Lake
of their
returned 
was the 
ant Sur- 
She wa» 
Palmer.
; and Anna Cobb 
>n this week.
B-- vn who has been 
eek w ith Mrs. Elonia 
i street, returns to- 
;e in Norwich. Conn, 
ved many social at-
are
-  had there been oppor-
: - time of the visit.
- ■ b Southard is home
- - on her summer vacation. 
Mrs. William P. Walsh are
? " h  Island cottage, Casco 
- th« summer.
- - e  -o. u -c . L. M. Sarte’Je.
I r - j f  fund was increased
- -.ory in the Spofford- 
r  v^n by the Thursday
- b The prizes and refresh-
. ---jNated. The prize- 
= - re: Mrs. Lucy Glover. Mrs 
v . . . .  y.-c ft. A. Rose. Mrs. 
v —.. a y;-? E. w . Berry. M-s.
- Berrv. A. J. Larrabee. Com- 
• ‘ F Mciole. Clarke B. Frost.
- ond E. W. Berry. Those 
m . ' otributed the prizes were:
1 C . W. O. Hewett C?.. A.
- Thorndfike A_H2x. 
. .  ~ 4  Sons’
- -  ha Bird Co_ E. H. Crie. J. W  
. - rjaypnee E. Daniels. R.. T. 
1 '  = Railway, and Mrs. Charles 
T- a -. '-oshmenfs were given 
' T'--b-tts. L. CarinL Frank L- 
t = George W. BacheWer. Richards 
'  "V  Bros.. C  E. Havener. H. B. 
~ E. Simmons. SL Clair 4 
■ vo;; pJttling Co. L. A. Weiss. 
•= H-t‘ o V. Hall of Augusta Is a 
• 1 C Perry’s.
' - - u r arw»ll and famTy have re-
- tijeir f-rrner home in VnitT-
= - ^jii especially missed
its feli-w students in Rockland
School
~ " M t Mrs. A. S. Littlefield at- 
' ’- i  Bates Commencement, and the 
~ i' meetiwc of the Alumni Assocta- 
- n Lewiston this week.
---- -»I Knight of Richmond. Va.
’’“d the forces at the Naval Sta- 
tt in this city. Mrs. Knight was 
Miss Phyiij« Rice, daughter of Richard
M idsummer Sale
u  i MILLINERY
Jeremiah Sullivan was suddenly 
stricken with blindness while work­
ing in his garden me day last week, 
and was immediately taken to a Port­
land specialist by hi^ son-in-law, 
Liberals Paladino. The removal of a 
cataract restored the sight of one of 
the affected eyes, and Mr. Sullivan is 
doing nicely. He is nearly 80 years of 
age.
Columbia and R ed Seal
BATTERIES
AT WHOLESALE
Fresh Goods at Factory Prices
A. C. McLOON & CO.
JOBBERS
H0CELAND, MAINE
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston Shoe Store
SAM E PRICE
A S  L A S T  T E A R
9 8  CENTS
A ROMANCE OF THEl 
REDWOODS
Mrs. Vernon Gastlein “ Patria”  Pictoeraphs 2-reelL-KO comedy!
FOSTER ALLEN
The tragic death of Foster Allen was 
a deep shock to the people of Soti .i 
Thomaston. It occurred in Exeter. N. 
H. when the automobile in which he 
was riding struck a fence, throwing 
:‘s occupants out. Mr. Allen struck 
uj- .n his head, fracturing the skull. 
He was accompanying his cous:n.
shire
Snow. , .>Ir j_ i M-s. A. D Mi’.ls. who have 
r^ n 'r e s i  torg in the E. H. 'Trie house. 
9i Rankin street, are moving to o  r- 
N. H. j
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Hall 1 - 
daughter Margaret of Castine are 
spending the week in  this city, guests 
?• Capto and Mrs. Charles E. haL
M ss Sarah L. Lyon and Mrs. MO; 
la.-i of BdHBore a n  v - ~ -  
c.ty. where Miss Lyon 'es.-eu  . . .  
number of years.
The members of the Ctoy '„ub SP--*- 
Wednesday at Lucia Beach, whe. 
they were handsomely entertained a. 
M. E. Wotton's cottage.
Mrs. John E. Leach is spending a 
w°ek in Boston, whither she a c - u » .  
with Mis. A. A. Fales. Mrs. Fa.es re­
turns to Crescent Beach about tne 
middle of July for the balance of the 
season.
& G. MaeAlmaa has relumed to 
Boston, after an extended home vie."
Mrs. Harold Mason of Keene,. N- n -  
is visiting her former home in t-is
'  Jfcs. Georg? E. Clark and SCss_ Leola 
Lakeman gave a party at Mrs. Uh-* 
home on Broadway last n ^ - .  to aa_ 
nounee the engagemen. c. M-Se
and Thomas H. CL.she .n .
containing theJoycejCniature envelopes . 
names of the couple served as puice
TRIMMED HATS
HALF PRICE
lot Untrimmed Hats
all colors
lot Untrimmed Hats
colors
$1.50
6 9c
: Straw Braids, Flowers. Fancy 
Feathers and Ornaments
At 6reatiy Reduced Prices
Panamas 8 8c  to $ 2 .5 0
We also have Ail the Latest 
Styles in Sport Hats
Carrie 1  Barnard
B O Y S ’ A N D  G I R L S ’
L eather in­
soles— white 
rubber soles. W hite or Brown, 
high or low cut. All sizes 
in boys and g irls,
TENUIS SHOES
9 8 c
Men's Low Cut Tennis. 98c  
Men's High CutTennis, $ 1 .2 5
S a m e  A s  L a s t  Y e a r
A few cases W om en’s W hite 
Canvas P um ps and tLStrap San­
dals a t 98c
A IT sizes Sneakers, 49c
W e still have m any regular lines, 
consisting of reserve stock and ear­
ly  orders, th a t we have not had to 
advance the price on. These are 
exceptionally  good trades tor the 
eariy  shopper and it  will pay  you 
to look us over.
Boston Shoo Store
MACS ST. Between P a rk  and Myrtle
iO C K LA K D , R A IK E
and a Mr. Bennett ?f B .stjn, to Gardi­
ner, Me., where they were to deliv 
the car to its owner. The other occu­
pants received minor injuries. Mr. 
Alien was immediately taken to G: t- 
tage Hospital in Exeter, where he died 
June IS, nine days after the accident, 
having never regained consciousness.
I The remains were brought to Suuth 
Thomaston, his home, where funeral 
services were c.nducted June 21 by 
Rev. E. 5. Uftord. who married Mr. 
•Alien to MitiS Lanrissa Mu.tens of Ash 
Point. N-v. 12. 1912. Mrs. Mabel Put- 
! ram  very feelingly rendered Silver 
; Threads Among th? Gold, that seiec- 
' ‘don being Mr. Alien's favorite. Mr. 
j Allen leaves to mourn his demise his 
' young wife, who was with him from 
j the tm e of the accident until his 
; death: hie father and mother, Mr. and 
(Mrs. Leroy Allen: and a brother, 
Chester Alien of the V. 5. S. Virginia. 
His mother is stewardess on the 
I steamship St. Louis, running from 
; New- York to Savannah. Ke father 
! resides in Whitinsville, Mass. Mr. 
Allen was employed in a garage on 
| Commonwealth avenue. Boston, owned 
I by Leroy Morgan, and was on his 
(way home for a short visit with his 
i wife. He was in Boston only four 
• weeks and went there to enlist in the 
I Navy. He was born tn Lead. 5. D- 
lAug.’ 26. 1389. The community has not 
experienced so sad a happening for a 
long time, and his wife and relatives 
have the deepest sympathy of a wide 
circle of friends.
J AMES McINNlS
1 Many friends in this city will be 
i painfcd to learn of the death of James 
McInnis, which occurred at his home 
I & Bucksport. June 21. He was the 
i son of the late Capto John McInnis, 
i and was born in Bucksport 55 years 
' ago. The greater part of his life was 
i spend in his native town where he was 
held in highest esteem. He is sur-
, vived by his widow Charlotte (Fol­
som: McInnis, three brothers, John, 
Timothy and Angus: and three sisters. 
Katherine, Mary and Joan.
H. M. Gur Bedding Plants Camden
SILSBY are the Best in Town Street
FLORIST — Green-
2 5 3 G et Y o u rs  E arly Houses
Camden St. w h ile  th e
Rockland C hoice is  G ood Tel, 31 8  i
A  I S  U A L
y ° u  o f  a  good G in g er A le ? I f  so. t ty
_a  case  o f o u r  sp ec ia l b ran d . I ts  excep tionally
fine f lav o r an d  b o u q u e t m ak e  it th e  equal o f  a n y  
G in g e r A le on  the  m ark e t, im p o rted  o r  dom estic . 
A nd  th e  p rice  is fa r  m ore reasonab le .
W e  a lso  han d le  H ire s , in bo ttles, u n iv ersa lly  
popular. J u s t  th e  b e v e ra g e  y o u  should  h a v e  in 
y o u r  ice-box a lw ay s . H ire s  is genuine becau se  
it is actu a lly  m ad e  fro m  rea l roots, barks, h e rb s 
and  berries. I t  is ju s t  a s  w holesom e a s  it  is de­
licious.
R em em b er—all o u r  p ro d u c ts  a re  bo ttled  u n d e r 
m o st sa n ita ry  cond itions in  a  clean , u p -to -d a te  
p lan t. W e  inv ite  y o u r  inspection .
Hewett Bottling Works, K R S
s n t
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Service for You
S e rv ic e  f o r  y o u — o n  c o u n t r y  ro a d s — o n  c i t y  
p a v e m e n ts— becom es a  c e r t a i n t y  t b e  d a y  R a c in e  
C o u n t r y  R o a d  T i r e s  e n c irc le  y o u r  w h e e ls .  A s  
t b e  n a m e  s ig n ifie s , th e s e  t i r e s -  a re  b u i l t  t o  g iv e  
g re a te s t  m ileag e  w h e r e  d r iv in g  is  h a rd e s t .
M E ”,BIK ES
N o t ic e  th e  t r e a d .  H e a v y  b r id g e s  o f  to u g h  ru b b e r  s to c k  
b u i l t  u p  to  tb e  c e n te r , p r e v e n t  s id e -s lip p in g  a n d  g iv e  m a x i­
m um  w e a r  u n d e r  a ll c o n d i tio n s — g iv e  new comfort to  y o u r  
m o to n p g . Fgr your protection tee that every Racine (Tire 
you buy bears the name Racine Rubber Company.
V - \
i V \
C D
7 C D
- C D
7 BD
H. C R IE  & CO., R o c k la n d
5 0 0 0  M ile  G u a r a n te T c
CUSHING
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitcomb - of 
Haverhill are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Geyer.
Mrs. Olive Rivers is suffering from. 
a prolonged attack of gall-stones.
Washington Wallace and son of Bos­
ton are guests of his sisters, Mrs. 
Emma Creamer and Mrs. Alice Hart.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson of 
Brock ion were in town recently on 
business.
Donald Rivers of Pepperell, Mass.; 
has j -ined his family here, arriving 
Friday.
Mrs. Lucy Teague and sons, Lyn- 
w h m I and Lendon. and Misses Bertha 
I)av.» and Le da Tolman of Rockport 
were at the Charles Teague farm last 
week.
Mrs. Olivia Crute was home from
Friendship last week on account of the 
illness j f  her mother, Mrs. David Wal­
lace.
Misses Corinne Maloney and Myttie 
Seavey were guests of their cousin, 
Miss Maxine Geyer, last week.
Miss Annie Fillmore, of the Spring- 
field Academy faculty, is at -home for 
her vacation. She visited enroute rela­
tives in Hollis, where she was joined 
by her father. R. B. Fiflmore, who had 
been in Portland attending the Maine 
Fraternal Association of the Blind, of 
which he is a member.
Monday, July 2, marks a change in 
our mail stage service on both the 
star routes. Ferdinand Morse of Pleas­
ant Point, who hae been the contractor 
for the past four years, is succeeded 
by A. F. Campbell. On the Friendship 
route Alfred Morton is to be succeeded
H EA D A C H E
™  F r o m  D e r a n g e d  S t o m a c h
not only makes you feel sick, uncomfortable, unhappy and blue, but it is often 
expensive because it interferes with your ability to work and prevents you from 
earning your usual salary. It is often wholly unnecessary, if you only avoid 
abusing your stomach, eat proper food, take time for your meals, and rest a little 
after eating. Do these things and you won’t have headaches; but if you are 
suffering, take the true “ L. F .”  Atwood’s Medicine, to start up your liver and 
bowels, or to regulate your digestion and you wifi find prompt relief from sick 
headaches. 35 cents a bottle. Sample free. The “ L, F .”  M e d ic in e  C o .,  
Portland, Maine.
by Fred Williams W Thomaston.
More than $80 was contributed in 
this town toward the Red Cross fund. 
Messrs. Spear and Miller of Rockland 
and Vose of Cushing canvassed the 
greater part of the town in an auto, 
w hile Miss Maxine Geyer on her bicycle 
attended to the remainder.
Weston Young was in Port Clyde 
Saturday night.
Mrs. Byron Coombs and little daugh­
ter Marion were guests of her sifter 
Hazel in Thomaston last week.
Miss Fannie Robinson is home from 
Rockland, ill with an attack of ap­
pendicitis. '*■
That tired feeling-is a burden you 
need not carry. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
will rid you of it and renew your 
courage.
MONHEGAN
The warmer days are bringing many 
people to Monhegan. Among the re­
cent arrivals is Miss Beatrice Sterling, 
daughter of Sanford Sterling, who has" 
been spending the winter in Portland 
attending school. Miss Beatrice feels 
happy over her great success not only 
in the matter of her studies but also 
her social success, gaining many new 
friends. Of Mr. Sterling's five daugh­
ters, this dainty and delightful miss 
bids fair to occupy as prominent a 
position in the esteem of her many 
friends and be as talented as the 
others. They are all, in fact, sterling 
in deed as well as Sterling in name.
ALWAYS THE 
SAME
E v e r y  g a l lo n  o f  S O C O N Y  
is  l i k e  e v e r y  o t h e r  g a l­
lo n ,  n o  m a t t e r  w h e r e  y o u  
b u y  i t
I n  a d d i t io n  t o  p u r i t y  a n d  
p o w e r ,  S O C O N Y  b r in g s  
to  t h e  m o t o r is t  t h e  u n ­
c h a n g in g  u n i f o r m i t y  so 
n e c e s s a ry  t o  p e r f e c t  c o m ­
b u s t io n .
I t  p a y s  t o  b e  p a r t ic u la r  
w h a t  goes in t o  y o u r  t a n k .  
G e t  t h e  b e s t— S O C O N Y  
M o t o r  G a s o lin e . T h e  R e d ,  
W h i t e  a n d  B lu e  S o -C O -n y  
S ig n  p o in ts  t h e  w a y  to a 
r e l ia b le  d e a le r .
Standard Oil Co. o f New York
APPLETON
Falina, the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Brown, was a little bet­
ter Monday. The little girl is very 
sick with pneumonia.
Dr. B. H. Keller returned Saturday 
evening from a visit of one week with 
Boston friends. He was accompanied 
by his daughter Dorothy who had 
been in Massachusetts two weeks.
Nine members of Appleton Lodge, 
I. 0. 0. F., attended the District meet­
ing of the order held in Waldoboro 
June IS, with Germania Lodge. The 
Appleton members returned Sunday 
morning in the heavy rainfall of that 
day. ‘Twas a rough, hard trip, but 
they enjoyed the visit.
Several two and three-horse teams 
are hauling pressed hay to Union to 
be chipped. It is hauled from the 
Ridge.
Mrs. Lucy Goodspeed of Duxbury, 
Mass., has been a recent guest of Mrs. 
Lizie Chapman, and Alexander Cum- 
"mings.
Miss Ermina Gushee, who teaches 
school in Cornish, is spending the 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Gushee.
Oliver Colburn of Somersworth. N. 
H„ is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Olive 
Kimmons.
Mrs. Emeline and Miss Irene Gushee 
of Farmington are at Mrs. Gushee's 
summer home for the summer.
Mr. Emery of Bar Harbor and Miss 
Marguerite Gushee, who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Emery, have re­
cently arrived, and will be guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gushee. Mrs. 
Emery came recently.
The remains of Elden "Dyer were 
brought here Saturday from Pittsfield, 
accompanied by Mrs. Minnie Dyer, her 
daughter- Ethel and son Lindly. 
Funeral services were held in Union 
church Saturday, Rev. L. F. Cook offi­
ciating. Burial was in Pine Grove 
cemetery. Mr. Dyer had been at work 
on the barn being built by Mrs. Grace 
Gushee. A few days before he died 
he was informed that his wife w 
sick, and he went home where he had 
been but a few hours when he wi 
taken sick with acute indigestion with 
which he died in about two hours 
His age was 51. The family had re­
moved recently to Pittsfield where 
they intended to reside. There was 
•large attendance of friends and rela­
tives at the funeral. Much sympathy 
has been expressed for the family.
WEST APPLETON
Mrs. Edna Moody was in Camden 
Saturday.
Merle and Tracy Harriman and 
Frank Robinson were in Bangor Wed­
nesday.
Little Miss Imogene Hunt of Sears- 
mont was a week-end guest of he: 
teacher. Miss Hazel McLain.
Mrs. Olive Fogg and Mrs. Ida Harri 
man were at Center Lincolnville Tues 
day.
Ida Stover and Mrs. Olive Fogg were 
in Liberty Friday.
WOMEN SUFFER
MOST OF ALL
From those conditions of the blood 
and nerves in which the combination 
treatment, Hood’s Sarsaparilla be­
fore eating and Peptiron  Pills a fte r 
eating, gives so much satisfaction a t 
so little cost as compared with other 
medicines 4>r .physicians’ fees.
These two great medicines are 
especially effective in cases of physi 
cal weakness, nervous irritability, 
run-down conditions in  which there 
is iron deficiency. Price o f each $1.
Ask your druggist fo r them.
ISOCONY
, MOTDR 
SASOIIHE
STANDARD DlLCO°IK.Y.|
T h e  S ig n  o f  a  R e lia b le  D e a le r  
ani th e  W o r ld ’s  B e st  G a so lin e
D EA LER S W H O  S ET T, 
SO CO NY M O TO R G A SO LIN E
BnrkettvU le— G. A. M iller.
A ppleton—B. J. Ness, H. N, Gushee.
— Guy W are, B ay V iew  G arage, P.
H. Thomas, W. C. H owe, Camden Auto Co., 
C arleton-P ascal Co.
D am ariscotta—Nash G arage, D am ariscotta
Garage.
, D am ariscotta  Mills— J. B. Ham Co.
E a st Union— Payson  & Robbins. 
L in co ln v ille  Beach—R. R. Fernald. 
L in coln ville  Center— R. S. K night.
North H aven— C. S. S tap les & Son, W. a
H opkins.
E. Mank. B. E.
N ew castle—G eo. D. Oliver.
Owls H ead—IL T. Jam eson & Co.
Port Clyde—F. E. Belano.
R ockland— Central G arage Co., Inc., F ly e ’a
Garage, C. M. B lake. C. M. Thomas, E. O. 
Phllbrook & Son, W ltham  B roa. L L. Snow  
& Co., Geo. M. Simmons.
R ockport— a  E. & H. I* Shepherd Co. 
S tickn ey’s  Corner— J. D. Clark. *
■ Spruce Head— F. E. E lw ell, a  A. Thompson.
Thom aston—Dunn & E llio t, Thom aston
G arage.
Union—W. E. H ask ell & Co., F. E. B u rk ett  
b a r r e n —A. T. Norwood, Copeland & An-
W aldohora J. 
Garage. T. Gay, Jr., W aldoboro
W iscasset—H a g g ett  Brothers. 
W ashington—B. H. Lincoln.
"MR. PEANUT”Originaiors
Folks, y o u  n e v e r  saw  in y o u r  life a  whole salted  p ean u t 
u n til 1906, w h e n  m y  bosses, th e  P la n te r’s N u t & C hoco la te  
C o., o rig ina ted  a p rocess of m ak in g  salted  p ean u ts w ith o u t 
b reak in g  th e  n u t  w h ile  p rep arin g  it.
L o o k  a t a bag o f o u r  p ean u ts—big w h o le  p ean u ts , th e  
p ick  o f th e  c ro p —and com p are  th e m  w ith  th e  o rd in a ry  
salted peanuts.
A sk  fo r  o u rs , th e y  a re
P lan te rs
K eeping  pean u ts  w h o le  does n o t  m ere ly  m ak e  th e m  
lo o k  m o re  a ttrac tiv e . N o t o n  y o u r  life; it  k eep s in  th e  n u t  
e v e ry  b it o f flav o r and freshness w h e n  p rep ared  b y  o u r  
special p rocess. T h a t’s w h e re  w e  shine!
T h a t’s w h y  w e  sp en t loads o f m o n e y  and  y ears  o f tim e  
in  d isco v erin g  a p rocess w h ic h  w o u ld  enable 
u s  to  p ro d u ce  whole sa lted  peanuts.
B ank o n  th is : w h e n e v e r  y o u  b u y  a  bag o f 
P E N N A N T  salted  p ean u ts  th e y  a re  fresh and 
crisp.
O u r p ro cess  m akes ’em  so.
P E N N A N T  w h o le  Salted P ean u ts  a re  so ld  
o n ly  in  th e  glassine bags lik e  th e  o n e  in  th is  ad.
Be su re  to  exam ine  y o u r  bag w h e n  y o u  ask  fo r  
P E N N A N T  Salted Peanu ts .
Folks, w e  k n o w  h o w . W e  o rig in a ted  ’em .
T h e  Planter’s N u t  &  Chocolate Co. 
W ilkes-B arre , P e nna.
Plantatimj in Virginia
SEARSMONT
Mrs. Lizzie Clark and children of
Rockland were recent guests of her 
father, James Googins.
Harold P. Cobb, who for the past 
year has been sub-master of the Bel­
fast High School, has resigned to ac­
cept a better position out of the State
Miss Angie Paine has arrived home 
from Pennsylvania, where she has 
been studying and teaching music for 
the past year.
The daughter of Rev. and Mrs. J. N. 
Palmer, -who is in Boston under treat­
ment for infantile paralysis, is very 
slowly improving, but not yet able to 
walk.
Miss Maud Bryant, a student in Bel 
fast High School, will spend the sum­
mer vacation with her friend, Mrs. 
Abbie Ordway.
Master Wilson Knowlton of North 
Conway, N. H., is visiting his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Whit­
ten.
Maurice Cobb, a student in Belfast 
High School, is ill with pneumonia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Cobb, his parents, 
are with him.
The revival services held in the 
Methodist Episcopal church closed 
June 20. Notwithstanding the stormy 
weather, the church was often filled 
to its capacity. The membership has 
been strengthened and many young 
people resolved to live the Christian 
life. Mr. Powell won a large place 
in the hearts of the people.
Miss Martha Thayer of Camden 
called on friends in town recently.
Our town responded generously to 
the appeal for contributions to the 
Red Cross war fund.
BURKETTVILLE
Robert Thurston of New Hampshire, 
who visited his old home last week, 
left Saturday for Massachusetts.
Mrs. Leslie Jones of Union was a 
caller at Mrs. Lottie Mear’s Friday.
Goldie Grinnell is home from Mass­
achusetts for a short visit.
Frank Tilton will soon move to 
Rockland.
Miss Barbara Weaver, who has been 
working for Mrs. Cora Clarry, has re­
turned to her home in Washington.
Misses Esther and Pauline Smith 
have gone away for the summer.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Linscott visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert 
Day, Sunday.
Edw. Rokes returned to Camden 
Tuesday after a two weeks' visit at 
his mother's.
.^ le^L.Dow v*s*te<l friends in Razor- 
ville Thursday.
Mrs. Louise Ludwig of Liberty was 
here Wednesday calling on friends.
Jesse Linscott went to Waldoboro 
Sunday where he will have employ­
ment.
Adial Linscott is working with his 
drilling machine on the roads In Wash-
ington.
Mrs. Melissa Pease visited her grand­
mother in Somerville two days last 
week.
Mrs Henry Turner was in Union 
Saturday.
Blanche Rokes was at Washington 
Thursday calling on relatives.
Mrs. Stephen Bowes made a business 
trip to Union Monday.
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FITTING GLASSES all the tim e, and still on the job
O R E L  E. D A V IE S
H E L P  W A N T E D  
Lawrence Canning Co. 
A PPL Y  A T FACTORY
N o r th  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
Y o u r  Im p o r ta n t  P ap ers
Such as D eeds, M ortgages, yon r W ill and 
o ther valuables— w here are  von keeping 
th em ?  F 8
Y on are  sure of th e ir  safety w hen deposited 
in our F ire  and  B urg la r P roo f V ault.
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